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EVERYBO DY WINS — Jam ie Scott of Kansas received a second place 
ribbon for competing in the horseback riding competition at the Na
tional Cerebal Palsy Games being held in Fort Worth through Thursday. 
At his side is horse trainer Suzanne Bonner and his horse Frisbee.

Cerebral palsy 
victims' spirits 
high in athletics

By CHRISTOPHER EVANS 
Fort Worth Star Telegram

FORT WORTH — In elementary school, Kim Davis endured taunts 
from classmates who called her clumsy and “ a flunker.’ ’ Later came 
leg surgery and arm s u r g ^  and therapy and the frustration that goes 
with f i t t in g  a condition with no known cure.

"In  P.E., I was always the last one when we’d run the 600,”  she says. 
“ I don’t have many g o ^  memories from elementary school and jimior 
high. people said things it hurt. But by the 10th grade, I could run 
up and down the stairs. From the 10th grade on, those are the best years. 
I ’ve had. Now, the only time I really notice it is at school.”

" I t "  is corebral palsy, a condition that in Davis’ case is congenital. 
" I t ”  is damage to the W t hemisphere of the brain that translates into 
limited ccntrol ova* her right arm and leg.

AND “ I’T ’ belies what Miss Davis is today: a bright 18-year-old Arl
ington High School soiior-to-be with hazel eyes and chestnut hair. A con- 
f i « n t  woman who talks about prospective boyfriends and plans for col
lege and a career. An athlete.

And when the 1963 National Cerebral Palsy games opened Saturday, 
she carried the ritual torch to open the s ix -^y  event at Amon Carter 
Stadium on the Texas Christian Univosity campus.

She also is competing in the shot put, the discus, the 100-yard dash and 
the 800-yard relay. 9 ie  is, she says, within three inches of the world CP 
record for the shot put and within about three feet of the world mark for 
the discus.

Oavia is among about 800 athletes from 32 states, Denmark and 
Canada competing this week. They qualified not simply by competing, 
but by winning and showing that they belong here. Each athlete has 
cerabral palsy.

Winning in Fort Worth means a chance to go to the International 
Games for the Disabled in New York.

“ This will be the largest scale gathering of individuals with cerebral 
palsy anywhere,”  said Carol Adam , sports coordinator for the national 
meet. " I t ’s m u ^  bigger even than the (1964) International (Games for 
the Disabled) Meet, because in international competition, you’ve 
screened but all but the best ones.”

Of the games, Adams says, they are not to be confused with Special 
Olympics.

“ In Special Olympics, they have the philosophy of ‘everyone’s a win
ner*,”  she said. “ Our games, while we believe in the recreational 
benefits, are competitive athletics to the max.

In each event, there’s only one first-place winner, only one second- 
place winner and one third-place winner. When we talk about the CP 
games, we’rh not talking about a Mg social gathering of people, we’re 
talking about the top CP athletes in the country. They’re here with one 
thing In mind — winning.”

The CP Games also dUfer from Special Olympics in that they don’t en

actors as New York Yanki 
Joseph P. Kennedy Foundation.

THE CP GAMES, at this point, are more of a graasfriots project in 
terms of f u w ^  — Miller Lite nationally, and the Junior League of Fort 
Worth locally. '

The national games are sponsored Jointly by the Fort Worth Parks 
and Recreation Department and United Cerebrar Palsy of Tarrant 
County.

The logistics are not simple with an event that involves more than 
2,190 peofde, inckidiiM coaims, officials and "team care virfunteers.” 

"The Junior League provided $18,000, phis four placements who’ve 
bean worfcliw with us for bbveral weeks and another 10 people to hrip us 
duriiM the week of the games.” said Jamy Black McOole, oo-ifiiwtor for 
the Natiooal CP Games. “Basically, wlwt they’ve done is give us that 
many moi« staff paiple we wouldn’t ardinarily have. But weVe alto got
ten a lot of help from chuitk groups, aoouli and softball toams. ttmt sort 
of groups.” -V ___________

Water, water everywhere 
but county's crops still dry

From staff and wire reports
Almost two inches of much-needed rain fell in 

Big Spring Sunday, but it didn’t fall where it was 
needed most — on the county’s cotton fields.

The late afternoon thunderstorm stayed within 
city limits and caused some minor p i^ lem s at 
construction on Birdwell and Goliad.

Red Thomas reported IVi inches at his place on 
13th and Main and there were unofficial reports 
of as much as three inches in-the central and 
western parts of town. But the official count at 
the Big Spring Experiment Station was only 
35/100 of an inch.

That was more than was recorded out in the 
county. Larry Shaw in northwest Hov̂ ^̂ rd County 
said he received only a trace.

“ We sort of missed it,”  he said this morning. 
“ We got a drizzle, but it wasn’t measurable.”  

Neither was that received in the Knott com
munity, according to Cindy Hopper.

“ We had a trace, that was all,”  she said. "A ll it 
did was bring the humidity up.”

Shaw said farmers in the county could have us
ed an inch or more of steady rain.

" I t ’s needed. The underground moisture is 
pretty good, but we better get some good rain in 
the next three weeks or so,”  he said.

No measurable rain was reported at Moss 
Lake, Forsan or the Elbow community and only 
light rain was reported in Coahoma.

O.H. Ivie of the Colorado Municipal Water 
District said a half-inch of rain fell at Lake

Thomas in southeast Borden County. No rain was 
reported at Lake Spence.

But in Big Spring the rain fell hard and fast. 
Big Spring Public Works Director Tom Decell 
said debris was washed from ditches where 
water and gas lines are being placed on (joliad 
and Birdwell.

City workers barricaded effected areas, but 
repairs to the construction were completed last 
night by the contractor, Permian Utilities, and 
Energas workers.

Decell also said the intersection at Owens and 
First streets was impassable for a time.

Mostly fair skies were the rule across Texas to
day as a few thundershowers developed over the 
Gulf of Mexico off southern regions of the state.

Thafs hogwash'
Reagan denies action against women, blacks
ATLANTA (A P ) — President 

Reagan, in the face of growing 
critic ism  from feminists and 
minority groups, today defended his 
e ffo rts  for women and said 
criticism of his firing of half the 
members of the U.S. Civil Rights 
Commission was just “ hogwash.”  

Speaking to the annual conven
tion of the American Bar Associa
tion, Reagan said, “ I reaffirm to
day our unshakable commitment to 
eliminate discrimination against 
blacks, women, the handicapped 
and other minorities.”

In particular, the president 
responded to criticism of his deci
sion to replace three of the ^  Civil 
Rights Commission members with 
nominees sympathetic to his opposi
tion to racial quotas and school bus
ing to achieve integration.

“ My nominating them supposedly 
compromises the independence of 
the commission,”  Rragan said. 
"Forgive me, but that’s hogwash.”  

The president said that the iate 
President Kennedy had tried, 
through appointments, to liberaiize 
the commission and that former 
Presidents Johnson and Carter had 
named individuais who reflected 
their philosophy of how to achieve 
the goal of civil rights for all 
Americans.

“ So isn’t it strange that we never 
heard in the past this charge about 
compromising the independence of 
the commission?”  Reagan asked.

PRESIDENT REAGAN 
...in  Atlanta today

“ Let’s be fair and recognize the at
tack upon our nominees for what it
is.”

He said the nominees are in
dependent of the administration, 
but that .“ they don’t worship at the 
altar of forced busing and man
datory quotas. They don’t believe 
you can remedy past discrimination 
by mandating new discrimination.”  

Reagan said that racial violence 
and civil rights violations are 
“ among the most heinous intrusions 
upon individual liberty”  and said

his administration has filed more 
than 100 cases charging criminal 
violations of civil rights laws.

He pointed out that he has propos
ed stiffening enforecement provi
sions of the Fair Housing Act and 
signed into law the longest exten
sion of the Voting Right Act.

Reagan said his administration is 
also committed “ to eliminating all 
traces of discrimination iq the law 
against women”  — even though he 
op p oses  the E qu a l R igh ts  
Amendment.

In recent years, he said, the so- 
called income tax “ marriage penal
ty”  has been greatly reduced, the 
maximum child care tax credit for 
working mothers has been enlarg
ed, the estate tax has been 
eliminated for surviving spouses 
and larger contributions for in
dividual retirement accounts for 
w ork in g  wom en have been 
authorized.

In addition, he said, his ad
ministration has appointed more 
women than any other to top policy 
jobs.

“ Those who specialize in partisan 
rhetoric and the politics of accusa
tion may close their eyes to pro
g r e s s ,”  Reagan  said. “ But 
Americans are fair-minded. They 
don’t look at the world with 
blinders.

“ If given the facts. I'm confident 
they'll agree: Yes, much has and is 

See REAGAN, page 2-A

$25,(XK) lost 
in C-City
water leak

\

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
About 500,0(X) gallons of water 
spilled over a highway in 
western Colorado City late ̂ tur- 
day after a split developed in a 
16-inch water main.

Th e c ra c k , w h ich  w as 
measured at 10 inches, was 
discovered when instruments at 
the water filtering plant in
dicated a massive leak. The split 
was located about 6 a.m. Sundiay, 
and repaired about 3 p.m., accor
ding to City Manager Rick 
Crowley.

Director of I^b lic Works Buzz 
Rich said the water lost was 
valued at $25,000 and repair ex
penses would cost more than 
$3,000

The cracked cast-iron water 
line carried a large amount of 
Colorado City’s water supply. It 
was purchased from the federal 
government when Abilene’s 
Camp Barkeley, a military in
stallation, as deactivated.

Water service was disrupted 
slightly Sunday, but use of the 
city’s water storage tanks kept 
the problems to a minimum.

Service was back to normal by 
the evening.

Nation watches as Texas picks textbooks
AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas is opening 

a new chapter in the way it selects 
textbooks for its schools, by hearing 
from people who favor buying cer
tain titles as well as from book 
critics.

Texas is the nation’s largest 
single purchaser of textbooks. The 
books are such big business here 
that Pulitzer Prize-winning author 
James Michener, a former textbook 
editor, observed "as Texas and 
Califoniia go, so goes the nation.”

If a publisher must change a book 
to sell it to Texas, the changes 
usually will be included in the book 
wherever it is sold. If a book fails to

sell in Texas, the publisher may 
decide not to publish it at all.

The process by which Texas 
selects the books was to resume to
day with the first textbook commit
tee hearing of the year. Local school 
districts may use state funds to buy 
only those books approved by the 
Board of Education, which will vote 
on committee recommendations in 
November.

Lynn Hise, supmntendent of Big 
Spring schools, is attending the 
h irin gs.

This year for the first time, the 
27-member textbook committee will 
hear public testimony for — as well

as against — books.
The change, enacted by the 

Legislature, was proposed by Peo
ple for the American Way, a na
tional anti-censorship group.

People for the American Way 
contends that people like textbook 
critic Norma Gabler want to rid 
schools of materials that encourage 
thinking and discussion not consis
tent with their own orthodox views.

Mrs. Gabler once complained to a 
textbook committee that a fifth- 
grade history book devoted 6‘  ̂
pages to Marilyn Monroe while 
mentioning George Washington on
ly five times.

“ Is Texas ready for Marilyn 
Monroe to become the mother of our 
country?”  she asked.

Texas will be buying nearly $36.3 
million worth of new books in such 
subjects as algebra, world history, 
French, Latin and construction 
trades. Replacements for worn-out 
and lost books, Braille books, 
freight and other costs will raise the 
bill to $65.5 million.

Fifty-six groups and individuals, 
including Mrs. Gabler and her hus
band Mel, a retired Exxon clerk, 
have asked to speak to the commit
tee, which scheduled testimony 

See TEXTBOOKS, page 2-A
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Action/reaction: Burt's age
Q. How oM b  Burt Reynolds?

A. Burt was bom F ^ .  11,1936 which makes him 47 years old.

Calendar: Band rehearsals
TODAY

.•  Running today, the City at Coahoma landfill will be open only 
on Saturdays m m  10 a.m. until 2 p.m.

•  The Big Spring High School band will begin rehearsab at 7 p.m. 
in the high sraiool band romn. All students should bring their in
struments. Any new students to the wogram should also be present. 
For further imorraation call Steve Waggoner at 267-7463.

TUESDAY
•  The V.F.W. Poet and AindUary will mhet at at 7:30 p.m. at th 

post on Driver Road.
•  Berea Baptist Church at 4304 Wasson will have a "fun day”  from . 

.6 a.m. to 11 a.m. for all children over four years old. A Walt Dbney 
film will be shown.

Tops on TV: Jimmy Stewart
At 7;06 pjB. on ehunnal H  Jinuny Stewart stars in Shenandoah. A

V

neutral farmer becomes involved in the Civil War after his daughter 
promises to marry a Confederate soldier. At 8 p.m. on channel 8 is the 
Miss Texas U.S.A. Pageant.

At the movies
A Great White Shark terrorizes a marine world amusement park in 

Jaws S-D, now showing at the Cinema. John Travolta reprises hb 
Saturday Night Fever role as Tony Manero in Staying Alive, also at 
the Cinema. Return of the Jedi is at the Ritz, along with Flashdance. 
KruU b  pbying at the R 70.

Outside: Partly cloudy

Partly cloudy and a bit cooler with i  
a 20 percent chance of afternoon and 
even in g  thunderstorm s. High 
temperature today in the mid 90s 
Low tonight expected near 70s. Winds 
frtnn the south-southeast at 5-15 miles 
per hour.

V
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Police Beat 
Restaurant manager
discourages robber

Katrina M. Pittman, assistant manager at the 
Burger King on FM 700, told police that at 12:40 a.m. 
Sunday she was approached on the parking lot of the 
business by a white male who appea l^  to holding a 
weapon.

Ms. Pittman said the man asked her to go inside the 
business and open the safe. She said she told the sub
ject she couldn’t perform that task and the man then 
left.

Police reports also showed the following:
•  Police said the Big Spring Mall was broken into 

sometime Saturday night or Sunday morning. Officers 
said they received a report a skylight was broken and 
rope was hanging from the skylight Sunday afternoon 
by a store owner. Reports indicated that nothing was 
stolen or damaged.

•  Douglas Johnson of 710 W. Fourth told police that 
someone stole a gold ring and a cassette recorder from 
his home between 3 a.m. and 4 p.m. Friday..

e  Marie Letcher of 1701 Kentucky Way reported to 
police that someone stole her Doberman pinscher from 
her backyard sometime Sunday.

•  Mickie Stewart of 2205 S. Johnson told police that 
someone broke into her home between 10:15 a.m. and 
10:30 a.m. Sunday and stole between $30 and $50 in 
cash.

Marsha Sturdivant of 1600 Hardin reported to

ONE FOR THE ROAD — Cyclist Davis Phinney sets 
watered down by Connie Carpenter during the U.S.

CycHng Federation National R m  Championship Sun
day in San Diego. v-.

police that while she was at Cactus Jack’s in the In
dustrial Park Saturday night, a subject known to her 
choked her with his hands.

e Johnny Trevino of 801 B Willia complained to 
police that someone stole a stereo recorder-player 
from his backyard Saturday morning.

e  Melvin Johnson, 707 Wyoming, told police that at 
9:50 p.m. Saturday a subject struck him in the head.

Reagan.

CRIMESTOPPERS

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log

Continued from page one 
being done to assure that every 
woman has an equal opportunity to 
achieve the American dream.”

Reagan was strongly critized last 
week after he defended his record 
on women. “ I will match our record 
against any other administration 
that has ever been here with regard 
to what we have accomplished for 
women,”  Reagan had told a televis
ed news conference.

Mary Gray, head of the Women’s 
Equity Action League, a non-profit 
research and lobbying group, said, 
‘ ‘No matter how hard the president 
tries, his commitment to women’s 
rights is no more than a public rela
tions fabrication.”  The women’s 
group said Reagan has been unfair
ly claiming c i ^ t  for legislative

achievements in regard to taxes. In
dividual Retirement Accounts and 
child care.

Reagan’s record also was de
nounced by the National Organiza
tion for Women and the National 
Women’s Political Caucus, which 
disputed the president’s assertion 
that he has appointed more than 
1,000 women to federal executive 
j ^  — a record he said was better 
than that of President Carter.

As for the Civil Rights Commis
sion moves, dozens ^  liberal and 
minority groups have criticized the 
president’s action. Nine former 
commission members — including 
all three former chairmen — have 
accused the White House of trying 
to interfere with the independence 
and impartiality of the dv il rights

mission, whick monitors the impact 
of federal u lM and policies on 
discrimination based on race, color, 
religion, sex, national origin, age or 
handicap. He fired two other com
mission members earlier in his 
administration.

The commiitien has been critical 
of the administration’s record, (Mr- 
ticularly with regard to appoint
ments of minorities and the impact 
of budget

Cycle accident reported Textbooks.
Christopher J. White of Fort Bliss was reported to be in 
good condition today after he was involved in a one- 
vehicle accident one-half mile east of Coahoma at 
12:40 a.m. Sunday.

Department of Public Safety Trooper Bill Lasater 
said White was westbound on Interstate 20 when his cy
cle ran off the road and struck a concrete culvert in the 
center median.

White was taken to the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center by Shaffer Ambulance. •
> •  'Mack Madigart 'Sf^'Sterling City told sheriff’s > 
deputies that his motoirircle wantolen sometime bet-1 
ween 10 p.m. Thursday and 6 a.m. Friday. He said he * 
left it parked overnight at the Brass Nail on U.S. 
Highway 87 south, according to sherrif’s office reports.

•  Luvan Fiores was transfered to county jail from 
city jail Sunday. He is charged with driving while in
toxicated and is being held under $2,500 bond set by Big 
Spring Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

Continued from page one 
through Wednesday.

Publishers, as usual, will be 
allowed to respond to complaints.

The Gablers, who have received 
national attention as textbook 
critics, began attending the hear
ings in 1961 after their son, Jim, 
brought home a book they thought 

. distorted t|m CagstitutioB. y  ̂
; In ig73, the Longview couple 
« formed Education^ Research 

Analysts, which employs several

full-time researchers.
Last year, the Gablers’ written 

protests covered almost 600 typed 
pages and included over 2,100 
specific objections to 45 textbooks.

Peofrie for the American Way 
says the Gablers want to reinstate 
traditional sex ro le s f rewrite 
history to reflect their view of the 
r̂past; deay soieatifig-tbeopy by in-r 
silting that ckeattoniam be 0ven 
fu ll consideration in science 
classes, and eliminate dlsciission of

. ••

College costs rise 10 percent
a Deputies said they recovered a 1975 Ford Granada 

on Elast Interstate 20 yesterday. Deputies said the 
vehicle had been reported stolen from 1108 N. Aylford 
on July 28, 1983

a Melvin Johnson, 36, of 707 Wyoming was released 
on $1,500 bond after being arraigned before City Judge 
John Stanley on suspicion of driving while intoxicated.

a Donny William Moore, 21, of Gail Route was 
released on $500 bond after being a rra ig i^  before 
Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin on suspicion of flee
ing and eluding.

NEW YORK (A P ) — The cost of a year at college 
will be up an average 10 percent this fall, and the most 
expensive school will be Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, with a tab of more than $15,000, according 
to a survey by The College Board.

The figures show that average costs at public col
leges or universities for students who live on campus 
will rise 7 percent over the 1982-83 school year, to 
$4,721. Live-in students at private schools can expect to 
pay 11 percent more on average, or $8,440.

'Those costs, as calculated in the annual survey, in
clude tuition and fees, room and board, books and sup
plies, transportation and personal expenses.

•  Robert L. Harlin, 44, of Route 3 was released on 
$1,500 bond after being charged before Stanley on 
suspicion of DWI.

The figures show that average 
costs at public colleges or univer-

Coahoma hires dog catcher
The Coahoma city officials are reminding pet 

owners that animal vaccinations must be done annual
ly to be effective.

The city has hired an animal warden who has been 
instructed to pick up all dogs running at large without 
rabies vaccination tags beginning Aug. 1.

All animals not having a tag will be impounded and a 
$7.50 will be charged for release of the animal. If no 
one claims the pet in 72 hours, it will be destroyed.

sities for students who live on 
campus will rise 7 percent over 
the 1982-83 school yean to $4,721. 
Live-in students a t p rivate  
schools can expect to pay 11 per
cent more on average, or $8,440.

Also upon any written complaint against an animal, 
the owner will be warned to confine to animal. Failure 
to obey the warning will result in the animal being im
pounded at the owner fined.

Markets

The College Board study, released Saturday, also 
found that a year at highly selective M.I.T. will cost 
more than any other college in the nation — $15,130, up 
from $13,500 last year.

The remaining schools in the top 10 in terms of an
ticipated 1963-64 costs were Bennington College, 
$14,910; Harvard-Radcliffe, $14,700; Yale, $14,500; 
Princeton, $14,445; ’Tufts, $14,183; Brown, $14,145; 
Sarah Lawrence, $14,105; Dartmouth, $14,003, and 
Stanford, $14,039.

The board study also reported that students com- 
. muting to two-year public colleges will pay 8 percent 
more this September, or an average of $3,400. 
Residents at those schools can expect to pay $3,868. 
Those who commute to four-year c o l ld ^  
alM pay about 8 percent more, or $3,707.

CoUege costs are rising far faatgr (ban inflation. Con
sumer prices were up 3.9 percent in 1062 and grew at 
only a 3 percent annual rate for the first flve months of 
this year. college cost inersases this fall follow 
rises of 11 percent on average ikepch of the previous 
two years.

Hiftiiar education officials, such as Kathleen 
Brooder, associate director of the board’s College 
Scholarship Service, generally explain that “ many col
leges are still playing ‘catclHip’ after a decade of infla
tion.’ * She argues that coDege costs over most of the 
1970s rose at a slower rate than consumer prices 
generally.

“ Most have earmarked part of their tuition increase 
revenues for studoit flnandal aid,”  Ms. Brouder 
added.

Earlier this month, a study by’tha American Council 
on Bthication, the chief W wihM kti lobby for higher 
education, similarly coocludsd thuf aven ge  college 
costs would increase 9 to 10 ptiifautflili fall.

n ta  eoundl, which represents colleges, univer- 
sitisa and hi|d>er education E$$M|pa, cautioned that 
pararils could expect an addiUsiill f  percent increase 
in lMl-65, even more if high taflation returns, the 
economic recovery falters or enrollments drop.

ir-a** year. The College Board surveys the costs of 
all 3,300 of the nation’s colleges and universities. The
residts for each institution are due to be published in 
Sqitember in the 1963-84 edition of The CoUeoUege Cost
Book.

The College Board is a private, non-proftt educa
tional organisation representing more than 2,600 
secondary and higher education institutions and 
s^oob .

Deaths
E.B. - ' I

Thorpe Sr.

panel.
Criticism of Reagan’s action has 

been aimed chiefly at his sudden 
replacemeig Of half the members, 
and not witil the qualifications of 
the nominees.

If  they are 'confirmed by the 
Senate, Reagan will have replaced 
five of the six members of the com-

E .k  Thorpe Sr., 77, of 
Tow died at 4:30 a.m. Sun
day at a local hospital 
following a short illness.,

Services wlU be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
Phillip Mcaendon, pastor 
o f  H i l lc r e s t  B a p t is t  
Church, officiating.

Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was born on Dec. 27, 
1906 in Paris, Texas. He 
married Robbie Corder on 
July 30, 1928 in Anson. He 
worked for the Continental 
Oil Co. for 37 years in the 
West Texas district. He 
worked in Forsan, Ackerly, 
Wink and Kerm it. He 
retired in 1967.

H e then  m o ved  to 
Roosevelt in Kimble Coun
ty and was active in ran
ching and later worked in 
the postal service in Junc
tion. He later moved to 
K in g s la n d .  H e w as  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
Southwestern Drilling and 
Mud Service.

He was an avid deer and 
turkey hunter and was ac
tive in improving hunting 
leases in Kimbel and Llano

• V*

E.B THORPE SR. ' 
...services Tuesday

three sisters. Ova Wiggins 
(d Big Spring, Loretta Hen
son of Stanton and Pearl 
Davidson of Denismr, 38 
grandch ild ren  and 13 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Russ. 
Mauldin, Jake Parker, Bil
ly Rawls, Jerry Metcalf, 
Michel Gamble and Ed
ward Henson.

Aron
Clark

such subjects as segregation, 
women’s rights, trade unions, the 
civil rights movement, slavery in 
A m erica , , nyorld hunger and 
poverty.

But Mrs. Gabter denies the cen
sorship allegations.

“ Our sole aim is to find the very 
best bodk we can possibly get,”  she 

.said recently. “ It’smot censetshlp. 
It ’s Just a matter of If you have two 
books, why got get the better of the 
two?”  i '

counties.
He was a Baptist.
He is surviv^  his wife of 

Tow ; two sons. Jack 
Thorpe and Don Thorpe of 
Big Spring; two daughters, 
Mrs. Wes (Delores) Pearce 
of Big Spring and Mrs. 
Doug (Norma Jran) Aston 
of BuchanaiyOam; two 
daughters-iivlaw, Lynn 
and Vicki Thorpe, both of 
Big Spring; three brothers, 
the Rev. Curtis Thorpe and 
W .R. Thorpe, both of 
Odessa, and Samuel E. 
Thorpe of Kermit; three 
sisters, Evelyn Lytle of 
Austin, Fae Ingram of 
S u garland  and M ary  
Spencer o f H ayw ard , 
Calif.; 11 grandchildren, 10 
great-grandchildren and a 
number of nieces and 
nephews.

Pallbearers will be Art 
Blassingame, Bud Pickett, 
Russ Mauldin, Jack Boyd, 
Ray Prater and Leroy 
DoLand. All employees of 

<the-West distridt^if- 
} CootirienUil OtfCo. are con- 
• s it f iF f  e d  h a r r o r *  r y 
pallbearrers.

The family asks that any 
memorials be made to the 
American Cancer Society 
or to the radiation depart
ment of Scott and \^ite 
Hospital in Temple.

Aron C. Clark, 73, died 
Sunday night in a local 
hospited.

Funeral services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Peggy
Williams

Peggy  W illiam s died 
Sunday evening in a local 
hospiUd.

Memorial services will 
be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at St. 
Mary’s E p iscc^ l Church.

She is survived be her 
husband Iv a n ; th ree  
children, Marci, Mimi and 
Dax Williams; her mother, 
a brother and a sister.

Manuel
Lopez

Edna Mae 
Heffington

Edna Mae Heffington, 69, 
of Big Spring died at 4:45 
a.m. Saturday at her home 
after a long illness.

Services will be at 10 
a.m. Tuesday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, 
r e t ir e d  P re s b y te r ia n  
m in is te r , o f f ic ia t in g . 
Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

She was born on Oct 14, 
1913 in White Field, OUa. 
She married Denver Heff
ington on Jan. 30, 1930 in 
Midland. She had lived in 
Big Spring for the last 55 
years. She was a Baptist.

Survivors include her 
husband of the home; five 
daughters, Mrs. Joe (Don
na) Elarhart, Mrs. R.E. 
(M elva) Anderson, Mrs. 
J.M. (Dorothy) Carter and 
Mrs. Kevin (Stirley) Pat
terson, all of Big Spring, 
.and Mrs. James (Sandy) 
Webb of Alaska; four sons, 
D. H. H e ff in g to n  o f 
Oklahmna City, D.G. Heff
ington of Big Spring, Ben
nie* Heffington and R.E. 
Heffington, both of Odessa;

Manuel Lopez, 27, died 
Satu rday m orn ing o f 
wounds rgeeived iq a stab; 
bingioeidgnt „  N

Services were at noon to
day at N a U ey -P ick le  
Rosewood Chapel with Cur
tis Sculthorp,. pastor of 
Church of Clod of Pro
phecy, officiating. Burial 
was to be at T rin ity  
Memorial Park.

He was born on July 10, 
1966 in Big Spring. He was 
a lifetime residrat of Big 
Spring. He was a construc- 
t io n  c o m p a n y  sh op  
foreman and a member of 
the Church of God of 
Prophecy.

He is survived by his 
wife. Ester of the home; a 
son, Manuel Lopez Jr. of 
the home; two dau^ters, 
E liz a b e th  L op ez  and 
Eleanor Lopez, both of the 
home; his mother, Nancy 
Lopez of Big Spring; a 
stejpsister, Josepine Sasi of 
Big Spring; two sisters, 
Yolinda Soles of Big Spring 
a n d  L in d a  R u iz  o f  
Coahonui; a stepbrother, 
Robert Lopez of Big Spr
ing; a brother Josp^  
Lopiez of San Antonio; and 
a numbo' of aunts, uncles 
and cousins.

P a llb ea re rs  w ill be 
Jospeh B. Lopez, John 
Salazar,’*'Joe ’Torres Jr., 
S teve H ickey, Aurelio 
Salazar Jr. and Jessie 
Salazar.
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m  H O U ST O N  ( A P )  -
Guifou iM Beauty contests are old-
IBM w - ,
J C Penney M „  , u *
joiimmunruie...................... 11% So the Houston chapter of

^  Multiple Schloerosis
^eioCo ...............itH Society has equipped 160

w bartenders across the ity
'  * 1$ with “ ugly kits”  for its

PMiupePetroieiin.“ Ugliest Bartender Coo-
gOTSItoetuO................. ^  Jjggjj, tomor-
sun ou m  row and last three weeks.

JJJJ The kits include T-shirts,
Taxaa Inatnnnanta................147% p os tm  and buttons that

*  »port the slogans “ Let’s
^  Get Ugly”  and “ Think

WeMlnshouM................... Ugly.”
wertOT Union....................“ E verybo^  has a beau-
Kidii »  ty contest. 1ms is a much
« « « ■  Oil more original and unusual
HCA sm idea,”  said Vicki Uchida,

MMnaiPM executive director of the
tnw r̂ico^ .̂ MS S oc ie ty ’ s Houston
Keyntone..........................sii chapter, one of about 100

.............................. “ “  that w ill host the contest
Noon ouotoo courlaoy of Bd««rd D. this jmST.
jonn s Co.. Pnrmian Bnudbis. Big “ We ooce had an outstsn-
spHnsT*-. P h - m * .  dtag ‘ i S S I d ^  contest,”

Ms. Uchida said, “ and it 
just (Ud not catch on.”

Physical ugHnn— is not 
necesaarily looked for in 
the con tes tan ts , Ms. 
Uchida said.

“ The bartenders don’t 
necessarily have to be 
physically ugly,”  she said. 
“ There are lots of things 
they can do to make
themsdves look i ^ . '

For example, dw  said, 
the bartenders could wear 
uglv clothes, fake noses 
and strange makanp.

The contest is one of the
fodety ’s most ponilar and 

fund-raising

Immaculate
Heart of Mary 

Catholic School
Ragistratlon for 

1983-64 School Year 
begins

Monday, August 1st 
9 s.m.-4 p.m.

' Fun Day Klndargartan>7th

year, 
ih t in

Uchida said, 
the contest 
182,000 in

successful 
events, Ms 
Last
brougi 
Houston.

About 75 percent of the 
bartenders contending for 
the Houston tit le  arc 
women, Ms. Ucldda said.
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P e g g y  W illiam s, 
died Simday in a local 
hospital. M em orial 
aervteea wUI be 2:00 
P .M .' Tuesday at St.' 
M a ry ’ s E p is co p a l. 
Church. f|

Aron C. Clark, aige 
73, died Sunday in .a 
local boapltal. Ser
vices are pending at 
N a ^ -P ic U e  Funeral 
Home.

Edna M ae H e ff
ington. aige 00,' died 
Saturday. Services 
w ill be 10:00 A.M. 
Tuesday at Nalley- 
P ie k le  R o sew o o d  
Chapsl, burial at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

E.B. T h o m , fr . ,  
8ge 77, died Sunday in 
a local hospital. Ser- 

'Yicaa at 3:ft0 P.M. 
Tuaaday at Nallay- 
P le k la  R o sa w oo d  
Chapal, b irial hi Trini
ty Msmortel Part.
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U.S. envoy, Salvador rebel leader meet
BOGOTA, Colombia (A P ) — U.S. envoy

Richard Stone met with a Salvadoran r ^  leader — 
the flrst such higb-lavel contact by the Reagan ad
ministration — ttlen sfaiRtled back and forth to El 
Salvador to try to get peace negotiatioiis started, of
ficials said.

Stone’s meeting Sunday with Ruben Zamora, a 
director of the Democratic Revolutionary Front, was 
announced by Colombian President Belisario Betan-
cur, who said be acted as a “ go-between”  in anaaging 
the encounter at the prestdential palace.

Zamora’s front is- a coalition of five left-wing 
organizations opposing the U.S.-backed government in 
El Salvador, wracked by a guorilla  insurgency for

more than three years.
“ This is a new effort in the process of the search for 

peace in Central America,”  Betancur said.
Stone, oh his third trip to Latin America in a month, 

left E3 IMvadoi' late Suixlay, reportedly en route back 
to Colombia. He planned to travel to  Managua, the 
Nicaraguan capital, this afternoon at the invitation of 
Nicaragua’s ieftist Sandinista government, and it was 
not known if his contact with Zamora would alter that 
plan.

Colombian sources said the Stone-Zamora meeting 
was arranged by Guillermo Ungo, president of the 
Democratic Revolutionary Front, who met w i&  Betan
cur last week. Betancur disclosed Sunday that Ungo

— aasww«â iea.<̂  aw  M«a T«i\awB «SSS
officials and Latin American nations trying to mediate 
the conflict.

Betancur refused to disclose details of the proposal. 
However, sources said the proposal involved the 
establishment of a four-membw negotiating commit
tee — two from the government and two from the rebel 
frimt.

The meeting with Zamora culminated weeks of 
diplomatic effw is by Stone, who was stymied in 
earlier attempts to meet with rebel leaders.

After seeing Zamora, Stone flew to El Salvador, 
where he met for two hours with President Alvaro 
Magana and the nine-member Political Commission,

El Salvador’s highest government body.
He declined comment upon leaving the meeting at 

Magana’s residence.

“ 1 know there is a great deal of interest but I cannot 
make anY comment at all,”  he said on leaving the two- 
hour meeting with the commmission.

The State Department in Washington also said it 
would have no comment.

A member of the Salvadoran political commission, 
Francisco Quinones, said the government was “ ex
cited”  about Stone’s talks with the left, but said Stone 
was not acting as a mediator between the left and the 
Salvadoran government.

Another 
military jet 
crashes, burns

E L  PASO ( A P ) - F o r  
the second time in four 
months, a m ilita ry  
fighter Jrt has crashed 
and caught fire while 
making a refueling stop 
at EU Paso International
Airport. 

The IThe pilot. M arine 
R e s e rv e  MaJ. Tom  
T u r n e r ,  o f  S ou th  
W eym ou th , M a ss ., 
ejected shortly after his 
one-seater A-4M hit the 
runway and burst into 
flames Sunday.

’Turner’s only injury 
was a minor cut to hto 
e lbow , but an am 
bulance whisked him to 
B e a u m o n t  A r m y  
Medical Center for a 
thorough examination, 
authorities said.

Turner’s (dane was 
one of at least four 
A-4Ms en route from 
S ou th  W e y m o u th , 
Mass., to Yunta, Arix., 
on a training minion.

A few h o w  after the 
crash. Turner returned 
to the airport’s ’Tran
sient Terminal for a 
debriefing. He said be 
was feeUng “ a little 
shaken up — but fine.”

Later he said the 
crash apparently occur
red because the Jet lost 
power moments before 
landing.

■

JET CRASH — H M ry Zais, director of the E l Paso 
International A irport security, examines a portion 
of a M arine A-4 fipM er let which crashed Sunday.

MaJ. Bill Sanvidge, 
the ^ o t  investiuting 
the crash, said the 
p ow er loss caused  
Turner to lose altitude 
faster than normal.

After he touched down, 
the landing gear broke 

and the plane slid on 
its belly to tM  side of the 
runway, he said.

Bob Guidry, airport

The pilot, M a|. Tom Turner 
Mass., ejected shortly before

p u b l i c  r e l a t i o n s  
m an ager , sa id  the 
w rec k a ge  p robab ly  
would be moved Mon
day to Biggs Army Air 
Field for study.

AMCfH* Ptm< HwM
of South Weymouth, 
the crash.

A n o th e r m il ita r y  
crash occurred in July 
1979 when the brakes to 
a Navy A-7 fighter failed 
and the Jet crashed into 
a truck on Airport Road.

Midland bank reopens 

with new owner, name
MIDLAND (A P ) — Depositors in the 

failed Metro Bank can conduct business 
as usual today when the doors reopen 
under new owners and a new name.

Federal officials chartered the Mid- 
Cities National Bank on Sunday to take 
over the Metro Bank that Texas Banking 
(Commissioner Robert E. Stewart ordered 
closed Friday because of substantial loan 
losses.

The new owners, three men from 
Borger and two from LuNbock, agreed to 
pay the government an 3850,000 purchase 
premium, said FDIC spokesman Alan 
WUtney in Washington.

Mid-(Cities will assume about $29.9 
million in deposits and other liabilities 
and buy the failed bank’s securities, in
stallment loans and “ certain other 
assets,”  Whitney said.

In turn, the FDIC will advance the new 
bank $17.3 million in cash and retain $20.2 
million in assets, be said.

Whitney said the transaction “ avoids 
the necessity of a payoff Of the estimated 
2,400 accounts in the failed bank.”

“ It also prevents possible financial loss 
to the owners of d e b it s  that exceed the 
insurance limit of $100,000,”  he said.

“ The FDIC approved the deposit 
assumption under its authority to do so 
whenever it determines that such a tran
saction will reduce the potential loss to 
the corporation,”  the agency said. “ Such

a finding was made in this case, because 
of the premium paid by Mid-Cities 
National.”

“ The FDIC expects to recover a 
substantial portion of its outlay through 
the liquidation of assets not transferred to 
Mid-Cities,”  he said.

The new owners were identified as 
Edgar G. Blair, David M. Warren Jr. and 
Billy D. Riley, all of Borger, and Jerry 
Powell and Roy Ryan, both of Lubbock

Stewart said Sunday that the Mid-Cities 
was the only one of several bids that the 
FDIC received that was acceptable.

“ I don’t know how much the other bids 
were,”  he said in a telephone interview 
from Austin. “ I know that they were 
substantially lower than than what the 
FDIC needed to accomplish this. They 
(the Mid-Cities bank owners) didn't real 
ly have any competitors.”

Stewart had said Metro Bank had lost 
$6.5 million to $7 million because of poor 
lending practices.

The banking commission said banks 
are declared insolvent when their loan 
losses far exceed equity capital.

Metro Bank, in a published statement 
of condition as of June 30, listed its total 
assets at $36.3 million, its equity capital 
at $1.95 million, its total liabilities at $32.6 
million and its allowance for possible loan 
and investment loss at $1.7 million.
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Unstable air triggers 
Texas thunderstorms

By The Associated Press
Mostly fair skies were the rule across Texas tbday 

as a few thundershowers developed over the Gulf of 
Mexico off southern regioiis of the state.

The shower activity was triggered by a mass of 
unstable air. Clouds also lingered over West Texas 
following thunderstorm activity Sunday.

Temperatures were expected to reach into the 90s 
again through the week.

Hot weather over the weekend claimed at least 
one victim. A  78-year-old south Dallas woman who 
coUapaed in her home died of heat stroke, the Dallas 
County medical examiner has ruled.

Josephine Caldwell was found by her dau^ter 
just after 10 p.m. Friday and died early Saturday at 
Parkland Memorial Hoapital, authorities said.

Anna Harris, the woman’s daughter, said her 
mother apparently spent most of the afternoon sit
ting on £ e  porch of her house as temperatures 
reached tiie 98Kiegree mark.

The house had three window air conditioners — 
all turned off, Mrs. Harris aid.

’Temperatures before dawn today were mostly in 
the 70s. Readiiigi at 4 a.m. ranged from 87 at 
Amarillo to S3 at Galveston.

The forecast called for widely scattered showers 
and thunderstorms over the coastal areas and West 
Texas.

THUNDERSItHtNEnushed bjr Mgh winds swq;it 
across Arisons and Utah early todky, w toaaevehd 
thousand utility customers across Michigan were 
without powerin the wake of fast-moving storms 
that uprooted trees.
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JJ attempts to open 
Isroeli-Lebonese folks

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — President Reagan’s new 
Middle East envt^, Robert C. McFarlane, opened 
talks today on the deadlocked Israeli-Lebaneae trot^ 
withdrawal agreement but Syria vowed to keep its 
forces pitted against Israeli units in Lebanon.

McFarlane met at the presidential palace with 
Lebanese Foreign Minister Elie Salem and President 
Amin (jcm ayel’s national security adviso*. Wadi Had
dad, the state radio reported.

The radio said McFarlane would meet later with 
Gemayd and Prime Minister Shafik Wazzan in a fresh 
effort to brrak the stalemate over foreign troop 
withdrawals.

Gen. John Vessey, chairman of the U.S. Joint (^ e fs  
of Staff, m ^  with Gemayel on Sunday night, and was 
scheduled to confer with Lebanese commanders today. 
The Beirut newspaper An Nahar said Vessey was 
discussing ways of strengthening Lebanon’s army.

Syrian President Hafez Assad marked his country’s 
Army Day today by vowing to keep his 50,000 troops in 
Lebanon until the Is ra e li a rm y pulls out 
unconditionally.

“ As long as the Israeli invasion of Lebanon c<m- 
tinues, our armed forces will stay to confront the 
usurpers over Lebanese soil as part of the wider con
frontation of the Arab-Israeli conflict,”  Assad said.

It was Army Day in Lebanon, too, and the top com
mander, Gen. Ilwahim Tannous, said in the order of 
the day to his 32,000 soldiers and officers he was confi
dant tfaty would extend government control beyond 
Beirut to the rest of Lebanon.

“ Your dream is to extend sovereignty over every 
inch of Lebanese territory,”  Tannous said. “ Today it is 
Beirut and tomorrow the mountains and the day after 
it will he the north, the south and the Bekaa.”

Beirut newspapers speculated that McFarlane 
woidd propose a msengagement of Israeli and S)rrian 
forces in eastern Lebanon’s Bekaa Valley and urge the 
Lebanese government to take charge of d v il affairs in 
Isradi-ocoipied southern Lebanon after the Israeli ar
my implements its redeployment plan.

Tbe Israelis plan to leave the central mountain 
'  regidas and r e d t ^ y  south of the Awali River, about 27 
"miles north of the Israeli border.

McFarlane, 46, was appointed July 22 to replace 
Philip C. Habib as the top U.S. negotiator for the Mid
dle E u t  and flew to Beirut Sunday on the first stop of a 
six-nation tour. Details of his schedule were not 
disclosed, but he is expected to visit Syria, Israel, 
Egypt, Saudi Arabia and Jordan during his trip.

The Syrians, who have blocked the U.S.-sponsored 
withdrawal agreement by refusing to remove their 
troops from Lebanon, had reduced Habib’s effec
tiveness by spurning his last effort to visit Damascus 
for talks.

Syria has not indicated that it might also reject 
McFarlane, but the official Syrian news agency quoted 
Assad as saying his nation “ will foil”  the withcrawal 
pact, which he termed a “ contract of submission.”
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Editorial
••

Tpngled web of
i

tobacco controls
one hand the tobacco industry continues to belittle 

r e ^ r c h  that shows cigarettes are a leading cause of heart 
di^ase, lung cancer and emphysema and that smoking during 
^tjiegnancy results in miscarriages, premature births and 
ul^en^'eight babies. «

And on the other hand, the tobacco industry fights tooth and 
nail for a complicated system of federal loans, allotments, 
quotas and price suports for its growers despite the fact tobacco 
stilu ses  increase each year.
'^Tie government’s efforts to help tobacco farmers is com- 

)5ticated and counterproductive. While providing tobacco 
farmers with low-cost loans, the government, since last year, is 
l^arging them to help pay for storage and other costs of surplus 
tobacco. The aid program is so distorted it is harming farmers 
rather than helping them.

; ONE OF THE WORST mistakes by the government is the 
tobacco allotment system — requiring licenses to sell all but 
[hree of the 20 types of tobacco grown in the United States. 
These allotments specify the number of acres that can be 
planted in tobacco and the number of pounds the grower may 
sell.
} Allotments were originally assigned to the land on which 
farmers were growing tobacco. Now growers without such land 
grants must purchase the use of these allotments and quotas 
from the original owners, who hold them as if by royal decree.

In the case of hurley and flue-cured tobaccos, there are about 
200,000 actual producers who must rent growing and selling 
privileges from about 500,000 allotment holders.

^ m e  sort of remedial legislation is expected to be taken by 
Congress this year. While congressmen from the tobacco states 
are fighting to retain federal support, many other members of 
Congress would like to see low-cost loans and production con
trols dropped immediately. Many Americans find it revolting 
that the government would involve itself at all with a crop that 
is under such heavy fire by health officials.

Corrective measures are needed and soon, but they must 
come in stages to keep from bankrupting thousands of small 
tobacco farmers in North Carolina, South Carolina, Kentucky, 
Virginia and Tennessee.

One of the first steps Congress must take is the abolition of 
allotment and quota system, replacing it with a lottery to 

decide who can continue to grow to^cco.
• Then a schedule should be adopted for the gradual phase-out 
of all tobacco price supports over a 10-year period.

Around the Rim

Nixon's ghost

1 / seriously consi<iered leaving the 
d)untry in 1968 when Richard Nixon 
\ias elected + Hunter S. Thompson

• I was thrown into a scurrilous 
fatik last week watchit^ “ Summer 
a  Watergate”  on public television. 
”̂ e  program, a retrospective look 
^  Watergate, brou^t back the

Se m o r ie s  o f N ix o n , John 
hrlichman. Bob Haldeman, John 
I f  itchell and others trying to dodge 

t ie  fact they had committed some 
( f  the most politically heinous 
ciimes in the history of our country. 
! I was driven to pacing my home 

muttering dark oaths to the 
flees of Nixon’s sinister henchmen 
as they tesitified before the Senate 
ffclect Committee It was obvious 
t^ese men had no limits when it 
d m e  to protecting their boss. It 
whs apparent these men would have 
d(>|ie anything to see their boss 
efected and re-elected to the 
f^esidency

line from the testimony is 
dhough to drive home that fact. 
r̂ Sen. Talmadge: "Now, if the 

Resident could authorize a covert 
tteak in and you do not know exact- 
If where that power would be 
igiTited, you do not think it could in- 
(fude murder, do you?”
•fjohn Ehrlichman: "Ido not know 

i^ e re  the line is. Senator. ”
{A ll through the show the image of

t^xon  hovered obscenely in the air. 
'Qte man who wanted to be presi- 

nt so bad he stopped at nothing, 
e man who became so drunk with 

l&wer he thought he could rise 
a{x>ve the law.
jThe sad fact is that he just about 

cfd He now has a California tan, a 
pension. Secret Service protection, 
a;secretarial staff, an expense ac
c e n t — all courtesy of the tax- 
pfiyer. And don’t forget the $2 
nOillion he got for his memoirs. 
IJhere’s no denying we let him get 
aivay before the thumbscrews could 
bfe applied.
!The opening of a wound as serious 

a l Nixon natwally hurled me into 
t ^  aforementioned funk. The only 
way I could scale my depression 
vigas to pore over the mad ravings of 
gdnzo journalist Hunter S. T h ^ p -  
son, who is one of the all-time Nixon 
haters.

I share with you several of 
Thompson’s perceptions of Nixon.

•  “ Richard Nixon has never been 
one of my favorite people, anyway. 
For years I ’ve regarded his very ex
istence as a monument to all the 
r a n c i d  g e n e s  and b rok e n  
chromosomes that corrupt the 
possibilities of the American 
Dream; he was a foul caricature of 
himself, a man with no soul, no in
ner convictions, with the integrity 
of a hyena and the style of a poison 
toad.

•  “ He speaks for the werewolf in 
us...At the stroke of midnight in 
Washington, a drooling, red-eyed 
beast with the legs of a man and a 
head of a giant hyena crawls out of 
its bedroom window in the south 
wing of the White House and leaps 
SO feet down to the lawn...pauses 
briefly to strangle the Chow wat
chdog and then races off into the 
darkness...towards the Watergate 
snarling with lust, loping throu^ 
the alley behind Pennsylvania Ave.

•  “ McGovern is one of the few 
men who’ve run for president of the 
U.S. in this century who really 
understands what a fantastic monu
ment to all the best instincts of the 
human race this country might 
have been, if we could have kept It 
out of the hands of greedy little 
hustlers like Richard Nixon. 
McGovern made some stupid 
mistakes, but in context they seem 
almost frivolous compared to the 
things Richard Nixon does every 
day of his life, on purpose, as a mat
ter of policy and a ^ rfec t expres
sion of everything he stands for. 
Where will it end? How low do you 
have to stoop in this country to be 
president?

•  “ The Nixon I remembered was 
absolutely humorless; I wouldn’t 
imagine him laughing at anything 
except maybe a paraplegic who 
wanted to vote Democratic, but 
couldn’t quite reach the lever on the 
voting machine.

•  “ ...the name Nixon will seem to 
give off a strange odor every time it 
is mentioned for the next 300 years, 
and in every history book written 
from now on ‘Nixon’ will be 
synonymous with shame, corrup
tion and failure.”

Amen and let’s hope so.

Stephen
duetion, or me actual flow  of electricitv in 1729.

the principio o f eon-
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Pushing high-tech to China

WASHINGTON -  Arthur Hum
mel Jr., the U.S. ambassador in 
Peking, played a major role in the 
secret campaign to let American 
firms sell hi^-technology equip
ment with military usefulness to the 
Chinese mainland.

Hummel was bom in China to 
American missionary parents and 
fought with the National Chinese in 
World War II. But now, in his 
dispatches to Washington, he por
trays the Chinese Communist 
regime as an irreplaceable friend to 
be cultivated at all costs.

One highly-sensitive cable from
Humfuel was among more than 20 
secret CIA and White House

B\ llOBt \KPK\TKII

documents shown to my associate 
Dale Van Atta. A few of them were 
even classified with such exotic ex
tra codewords as “ HOMER.”

Referring the the sale of high-tech 
items to China, Hummel compained 
that the existing restriction were 
too stringent, and claimed that Pek
ing could circumvent them by pur
chasing technology for high-priority 
projects from other countries. So, 
rather than lose contracts to U.S. 
competitors, the restrictions should 
be either relaxed or eliminated en
tirely, Hummel argued.

Hummel urged that China be put 
in the same category for high-tech 
exports as India — a suggestion that 
ignores the fact that India is a non
communist democracy historically 
friendly to the United States. The 
ambassador strongly advocated the

removal of nearly all national 
security controls on exports to 
China, even though be acknowledg
ed that there is “ some”  risk in this.

That’s puttii^ it mildly. For the 
fact is that, with the kind of ctrni- 
puters the Chinese can get under 
relaxed export controls, Peking 
could aim its nuclear missiles at 
U.S. targets instead of those inside 
the Soviet Union. Assuming eternal 
Sino-American friendship overlooks 
the dangerous possibility of even
tual rapprochment between the 
two communist superpowers.

In fact, according to one top- 
secret intelligence estimate, the 
Chinese have already developed 
CSS-4 intercontinental missiles with 
“ an expanded nuclear' targeting 
capability to include the continental 
United States.”  They will have IS of 
these deployed by the end of the 
1980s, the e s t im a te  sta tes . 
Sophisticated American computers 
would make it easier for PeUng to 
lob its nuclear warheads accurately 
on American targe^.

None of this even takes into con
sideration the dozens of nuclear 
missiles China already has that can 
rain destruction on our Pacific 
allies. Perhaps for this reason, U.S. 
officials have not consulted with our 
allies over lifting the export restric
tions, according to my sources.

Even an improvement in Chinese 
conventional m ilitary strength 
poses a threat to our Pacific 
friends, the Pentagon warns in a

report that includes a geograptiy 
lesson on proxiinity of CUna to our' 
allies: 100 kUometers to Taiwan, 460 
kUmneters to Japan, 400 kilometers 
to the Philippines, etc.

But Ambassador Hummd, Com
merce Secretary Malcolm Baklrige 
and presidential science adviser 
George Keyworth have succeeded 
in having mainland China (daced in 
tte status of a “friendly non-allied” 
country. An inter-agency task force 
is now deciding exactly what high- 
tech products the Chinese will be 
aMe to buy.

When the group’s work is done 
early this m o ^  its guidelines will 
be quietfy |riaced in the Federal 
Regm w for pubhc comment, aa re
quired by law. 140 press rdeaaes 
are p la n ^ .

NEXT TO GODLINESS: Except 
in situatioos of. combat necessity, 
neatness counts in the armed ser
vices. And the Pentagon wants to 
make sure everyone gets the 
message, however, elementary. 
Consider a recent two-page memo 
spelling out neatnem rules designed 
to create “the respect of visitors 
and guests and a sense of pride on 
the part of die employees.” Here 
are some of the IS d|n:

— “Aisles should be kept clear to 
permit circulation between work 
areas to eliminate tripping hazards 

The rules stop short of ordering 
Pentagon peofle to wash behind 
their ears.

Mailbag

B illy  Graham

Pastor is . 
repeating himself

DEAR  DR. G R AH AM : We 
respe^ oar pastor a great deal, but 
It seems like Saaday’after Sunday 
he Is repeadag essentially, the same 
evaagMbtk message and has very 
UMe to say that will help us 
saMtaplIy. Frankly. I’m afraid oar 
cnait h is going to wither away 
imlnss he beidns to teach ns amre. 
How can we encourage him? — 
DJk.

DEAR D.A.: Your pastor un- 
feds a deep concern fw  

people adx) may come to church but 
adio have little idea about the mean
ing of the Geapel, and be is concem- 
ea to meet their spiritual need by 
speaking sinqily about the great 
truths of the Christian faith. 
However, he should not neglect the 
■pifitual growth of others in the con
gregation, and if he does it wiU have 
a bad effect, not only on the church 
but on individual lives as well. The 
guide of any pastor should be the 
statement of Paul at the end of his 
ministry in Ephesus: “For I have 
not hesitated to proclaim to you the 
whde will of God” (Acts 20:27). His 
preadiing included many appeals 
to those who did not know Christ, 
but he also was careful to instruct 
others so that when he left there 
would be a group of people who 
were spiritually mature.

You should bring your concern to 
the pastor, either directly or 
through those who are leaders In the 
congregation (such as the elders or 
deacons). He should know that you 
appreciate  his concern for 
evangelism, although it might be 
good to have special services from 
time to time that are enecially 
directed toward outsiders. He may 
be unaware of your concern, and if 
he Is a godly and spiritualljNnaturc 
man 1 believe be will listen to you. If 
there has been some lack in his 
education, perhaps the church will 
encourage him to take several 
weeks a year for further training — 
a common practice in many 
denominations today.

But I don’t want you to feel that 
everything is in the hands of your 
minister. After all, be alone can’t do 
everything. What about other 
aspects of your church’s activities, 
su d  as the Sunday schools or youth 
work? E very  church needs 
dedicated people who wiU h ^  in 
such areas and bring Bible teaching 
to others. And don’t neglect your 
own personal study of the Bible and 
your times of prayer — including 
prayer for your pastor.

Don't rule out 
religious freedom
Dear Editor,

Mr. Briscoe, of the Herald staff, 
raises several interesting points 
regarding the U.S. (}onstitutioo in 
the Rim dated July 28,1963. Several 
points mentioned therein are valid 
with respect to interpretatioa of the 
Constitution as intended by the 
authors. There is, however, a dif
ference of opinion concerning many 
of the issues surfaced in the column.

If First Amendment ri^ ts are be
ing viidated as claimed, they are 
not being violated in the manner 
stated. Varying interpretations of 
the tenant respecting an establish
ment of relgkm all contain the ideas 
of separatioa of church and state. 
Mr. Briscoe touches on of the most 
misunderstood provisions of this 
concept. Most people regard this to 
mean that the government is to re
main outside the realm of a (or the) 
church. The same people, however, 
ndUae to separate religious matters 
from matters of the state. TUa is at 
best a ooa-sided view, and from a 
purely Constitutional aspect, is not 
the ̂ irit  for which it was intended.

D e^tion  ftom this concept has 
been “ex more” for the 900i>lus 
years since Us adoption, and wUl 
continue perhaps for the entirety of 
the Republic. Concerned members 
of the “establiBhed religien” wiU 
taka iasue with aqy treatiae which is 
coalrary to their own, which has led 
to the misuM of the doctrine of 
aepuwtian of church and state.

There is one error regarding the 
“free exerdae thereof^ tenant of 
Mr. Brisooe’s presentation. The

adhered to in this country, as 
guaranteed in the First Admend- 
ment. It does not, however, 
guarantee freedmn from rdigion.

The two areas are not identical. 
Nowhere is mentioned that 
anyone’s right to freedom of 
rdigion had been breached, only 
that someone was present during 
the practice of a religion contrary to 
his own.

To advocate the abstlnation of 
any religious practice simply 
beuuse it is of an adverse nature, 
would truly be an example of a 
breach of the freedom of rcaigion te
nant expounded in the First Amend
ment. To voice displeasure at such 
a practice is one man’s right; to 
claim violation of Constitutional 
right is without basis. There is a 
disparity of objeettve here In that 
while attemptiiM to hide behind the 
First Amendment, Mr. Briscoe 
seeks to suppress the rights of 
others to the basic freedoms con
tained therein.

The reactions and comments con
tained in the Rim are not new, nor 
original in their origin. Whentsver 
any entity has M t opnrmsed or 
d e lv e d  in matters sudi as these, 
thm  is always reference to tto 
First Amendment.

Justice FeUx Frankfurter has 
described the condition and his view 
of the situation thusly, “One who 
belongs to...persecuted minority in 
history is not llk ^  to be insensibis 
to the freedoms guaranteed by our 
Constitution. But as Judges we are

to deceive the West. You wereworship or not to worship, only his 
displeasure of the practice of 
another’s freedoms. It Is as fun
damental as freedom of speech.

Would Mr. Briscoe claim viola
tion o f Constitutional freedom if so
meone spoke in a language different 
to ids own? Should the Supreme 
Court muzzle a cotumnist from a 
rival newspaper only because Us 
opinion was <ttfferent from Mr. 
Briscoe’s, under the guise o f 
freedom o f th press? These are fun
damental and seif-evidant rights; 
freedoms that are inherent to all, 
not privileges to be taken frem 
another.

Sincerely,
T. PAU L HOPPER 

I Knott, Texas

“ right on”  and I  hope some people,
edab it.at least, had their eyas opened«

I  was also glad for the editorial on 
“ Shameful Conduct.”  At first, I did 
not agree with you that both should 
have been remiwed from office 
since Crane was evidently truly 
sorry and asked for the forgiveness 
o f r

But then I reaUaed that if a crime
had been against my sister, I could 
forgive Urn but mat would not

the law’s responsibility to 
I for the crime. •

Editorial 
was 'right on'
DarBditar,

I  was for that informative 
editorial on Andropov’s using little 
Samantha far propaganda purposes

Constitution is specific in its listing
“  lom ofo f basic freedoms. Freedom 

religion has always boon strongly

Catholic nor: _
It seems that it Is not Constitu

tional r i| ^  that are la question, 
but that Mr. M acoe’s idaas louerd 
the rights of others that are in nasd 
ofrsviow . Violation o f First Amend-
nmat freedoms? Hardbr. Ibare is 
not mention of denial Mhte right to

Since Crane was not accused of 
rape, I wonder how much respon- 
sibUtty or H une lies wltti the girt, 
young though she was. I wonder if 
this was a planned incident meant 
to tarnish the Crahe name and thus 
Umlt Philip Crane’s (the brother’s ) 
effectivenem.

Anyway, thanks for taking a 
stand for right on those Issoes.

Shicerely,
LOUISE P i ^ ^ E R

* J . y l?WWt***7y

....................  J t
%The B ig Spring Herald

- “I may dleagren udth wtwl you 
have to say, tMit I wW defend to the 
death your right to aay N.” — 
Voltaire.
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Lifestyle
Three 4-H members- 
participate in show
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1 Dear Abby

. Three Howard County 
4-H members and leaders 
traveled to Andrews to par
ticipated in the AndiWs 
Prospect Steer and Heifer 
Show, July 15-16.

Shauna Richardson plac
ed first in the medium 
w e i^ t  division with her 
Angus steer. Lance Robin
son received sixth place 
honors for his exhibition of 
a heavy weight Black 
Maine An^w Steer.

Blair Richardson placed 
second in the light w e i^ t 
division for his Black Sim-

1 • .
10 piac 

first in heavy weight and 
grand champioa AmeHcan 
crossbred steer w itt his 
Santa Gertrudis Cross 
Steer. Richardson received 
a sUver and gold buckle.

Attending from Howard 
County also were Lloyd 
R o b i n s o n ,  S h a r io n  
Richardson, Arunav Hao, 
Sheri Poole, Kaci Poole, 
Ed Billingsley and Russ 
BiUingsley. County agents 
a t te n d in g  w erb  Don 
Richardson and Dennis 
Poole.

AUGUST IS
"b e d r o o m  m o nth

l \  Tickling touchy situation V AT CARTER’S

Dr. Donohue
1 ■■

Slim the abdomen

Dear Dr. Donohue: 1 
have for some time been 
doing situps to try to 
tighten the muscles up in 
my stomach. I used to Ito 34 
in the waist and have gone 
to 27 inches. I would like to 
know if doing situpa will 
help get rid of my bulk 
stomach. No matter what I 
eat or how long I do the 
situps, 1 still can’t seem to 
get rid fo the bulk stomach. 
Is there anything you could 
suggest to get rid of a bulk 
stomach? — R.E.M.

I am not too clear about 
what you mean by the term 
“ bulk stomach," but you 
certainly have been suc
cessful in slimming your 
waistline. Now you have 
the problem of a slim 
w aistline that doesn’ t 
m a t c h  y o u r  b u l k y  
stomach; is that it? Con
tinue your situps. They are

y f

RODEO QUEEN — Robbie 
Dolan of Forsan 4-H Club 
was named the 1463 4-H 
Junior Rodeo Queen at the 
recant Howard County 4-H 
Junior Rodeo. Miss Dolan 
received the honor because 
she sold the most tickets 
lor the rodeo. She is the 
daughter of M r. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Dolan.

Daughter 
born to 
couple

Richard and Beth Chris
ty of Sand Springs an
nounce the birth of their 
first child, a daughter, 
Amanda Dyan, at 6:50 a.m. 
at Bfartin County HospitU 
in Stahtoo, July 60. The in
fant weighed 8 pounds 2 
ounces a ^  measiffed 18^ 
inches in length.

Grandparents are Mar
tha Christy, 606 Douglas, 
and Eileen Keefer, 103 
Carey. Amanda’s great- 
grandparents are Leva 
Weatherman, 606 Douglas, 
and Mary Harrison of 
Nokomis, Fla.

g o o d  f r o n t - m u  s o le  
strengtheners, and they 
will pay off ultimately. But 
don’t neglect the side ab
dominal muscles. You 
h a v e  to do tw is t in g  
manuevers at the hip to get 
those muscles toned up.

k
And you have to watch 

your posture. No amount of 
muscle toning will cancel 
out the effects of standing 
properly with your back 
pushing your stomach out. 
Posture training has im
proved many abdomen 
bulges.

You can make a check. 
Stand with your back 
against a wall and pass 
your hand through the gap 
made by the wall and the 
inward slope of your spine 
(the little hollow there). If 
there is a wide hollow, you 
probably can use some 
posture training. That re
quires more complex exer
cises than situps. Finally, 
you can help by doing your 
situps with your knees flex- 

^ed mstiMd of w ithIbe tags-' 
'kfrhll^t. ' ' " i—i'j"s *.i

Mini-Blinds 
Woven Woods 

Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades

DEAR ABBY: I  usuaUy. 
agree with your aaswers, 
but I think you came on a 
little too strong in your 
answer to “ Tickled to 
Death in N .Y ." Although 
her ticklihg may be “ tor
ture”  (as you call it), 
others find it highly erotig 
for both the “ tickler" and 
the “ ticklee” .

I ’m a 22-year-old guy 
whose girlfriend agrees 
that tickUng combined with 
bondage has added a lot of 
zest to our sax lives. After 
beiiig tickled to the point of 
near exhaustion,’'w e  are 
bo th  h ig h ly  a ro u sed  
aexuaOy.

For you to equate tickl
ing with sadism and tor
ture piakes it sound like 
something evil. Torture 
causes pain and damage to 
the body; tickling does not. 
TICKLED TO BE TICKL

ED IN  TRENTON, N.J.
DEAR TICKLED: Read 

oe far a letter from another 
reader who was also leas 
than tickled with my 
response. My answer is the 
same for both of yon.

DEAR ABBY: I could 
not believe your response 
to “Tickled TO Death in 
N .Y ." You said “Tickling 
is in reality a thinly 
disguised method of tor
ture.’’ Abby, that’s absurd!

I have a S-year-old 
daughter who loves to he 
tickled. lu fact, she begs 
me to tickle her. To even 
suggest that in doing so I 
am torturing her is the 
most rkUculous thing I’ve 
ever heard. I’m sure there

are a lot of parents who 
tick le  their ch ildren  ' 
because the children enjoy 
it.

There is nothing more 
pleasant than the laughter 
of children.

Please reconsider your 
foolish statement. 
D I S G U S T E D  I N  

FLORENCE, S.C.
DEAR TICKLED AND 

DISGUSTED: “Tickled to 
Death” wrote:

“At first is was a game 
between us, but it’s gotten 
out of hand. Every time 
we’re together, he pins me 
down and tickles me until I 
am hoarse from screaming 
and my lungs ache. 1 am 
very ticklish at the bottoms 
of my feet, my ribs and 
underneath my arms, and 
that’s what he goes for. 
This is no laughing matter. 
He Is driving me crazy!”

niat kind of tickling goes 
beyond mutual agreement, 
i^ en  brute force is used, it 
is clearly sadistic and can 
hardly he compared with 
tick ll^ a child who begs to 
be tickled. (You wouldn’t 
pin the child down and con
tinue to tickle her while she 
begged you to stop would 
you?)

Tickling during bondage 
may be highly erotic (I ’ll 
have to take your word for 
it), but all harmless game
playing must he a matter 
of mutual agreement.

In conclusion: Whatever 
the activity, If it is forced 
on one by another, that, my 
friends, Is cruel and 
sadistic.

No Installation Charge

ELROD’S
806 EAST 3RD

TH E FIRST EFFECTIVE 
PRODUCT FOR THE  

CONTROL OF NUT GRASS.

ayt
Doom sday kills Nut 

• GrasSi Berm uda  
Grass, Jolm son  
Grass and other 
varieties perm a
nently. 8  oz. of 
concentrate  to
gether with the one  
quart spray bottle 
m akes a total of one  
gallon of Doomsday.

FARM & RANCH 
SERVICE CENTER

600 E. 3rd Jay Cunningham 263-1383

• n d  ^  
T«nnltB 
C o n tro t*

14 K Gold Sale!!
n Dtamond and QoM Jewelry 

Chains Up
Charms To 
Beads
Bead Chains 
Save To

fA■ f t , !

Sum m er Fashions Vz OR
MORE

Fall Fashions

267-<8l90
2008 B lrdweH Lans

Blouses 
Reg. 30.00

BkMlsss 
Rsg. 28.00

> • ,

1 7 0 0  

1 4 0 0

STToo !1500
G lo H a  V
C ilvtn

■■ h
'-'T

’ ■ ' r

eoson
ACROSS FROM FURRS CAFETERIA

For Abby’s updated, 
revised and czpaaded 
booklet. “ How to be 
Pbpulsr" — for people of 
all ages — send $2 plus a 
long, sel f -addressed,  
s t amped  (37 cents )  
e n v e l o p e  to A b b y ,  
Popularity, P.O. Box 38823, 
Hollywood, Calif. 90038.

Want Ads 
Will!

Prices Reduced On All Bedroom 
Furniture In Stock.

We’ll Take Trade-Ins On Bedroom Furniturei 
During August!

"\Ne Believe In Big Spring"

a
Mon.-Sat.'

€ A H .T I:H  S ■ !  K \ IT I  KM

I I  9 a.m.-6 p.m. 202 Scurry

M alone and Hogan 
C linic

An Association
Announces the Association of

F. Javier del Castillo, M.D.
in

The Department of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology

1501 West 11th Place Phono 267-6361
Big Spring, Tx. 79720 Toll Freo 800-262-6361

Malone and Hogan 
Clinic

An Association
Anuncia la asoclacion del

Dr. F. Javier del Castillo
Espeaalista en Qinecologia y Obstetrida 

(Enfermedades de la mujer)
Consuttas en Espanol o 

en Ingles

Departmento de Ginecologia y 
Obstetrida

1501 West 11th Placo Phone 267-6367
Big Spring, Tx. 79720 Toll Fro# 800-262-6361

THE SOUTHLAND COF1F>ORATION

7-ELEVEn
FREEDOM
SPECIAL

Large
Wfc Ad..-

39«
“ Try Thu Pina Colada" Pricua Effoctlvo Auguat 1-4

Coke, Tab, Sprite & Diet Coke

SI .29
2 Lhur PrICM Effoctlvo August 1-4

QuartG andy’s 
Chocolate Milk 6 9 ^

J i
Pricos Effoctlvo Auguot 1-4

7 - E L E V E n
FREEDOM

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
Beer

Caoo 14—12-Oz. Cono (•**** ***'’ bOhlo)

$10.59
Evory Doy Low Prieo

MILK
D A IR Y  G O L D  $ 0  A " W

H O M d  f c e * T f  Evory Doy Low Prioe

IM Obn*  taoiie k luwmi e  Be Inak

Cigarettes
Coiten

Kings—^8el 0 (add 180 for lOO'o) 
Evory Doy Low Pitoo

AT YOUR 7-ELEVEN. 
FREEDOM’S WAITING 

FOR YOU TMseoulUFuux



8-A Big Spring (Texas) Heraid, Mon., August 1.1983
PUBLIC NOTICE J

CWctflTMCahficBdMDc

AviM De Eteockm 
BSMftdo Dv TM m  
CoiidBdo De Howard 
audod Da Bic Spriof 
Ai Raaidenla. Etactarai 
Dicha Ciudad:

Sa Lea Haoa Saber <|ua una alacciofi 
tooiara lu w  an dkba Ciudad al Uam- 
po y an el nifar oobm aa ha eattpulado 
ea la nrdanaaaa IJamaado La Elec- 
ciao, cual ordenaoia fua dabidamente 
dado por el ‘ 'Ooaaajo MiaiidpaJ" da 
dlcha Ciudad cual aa encuantra Jun- 
tameota con eele aacrito.

La Ordenania Da La Ciudad Da Big 
SphM, Texas, Uamando Uni Elec- 
cion Per lo Concemienta Da La Vanta 
Da Tarrenoa Da El Parque Publico, y 
Declarando Conjuntamaata Uaa 
Emariancia

Vtoto Qua, aala Conae)o da dlcha 
Ciudad juzga aconaajabla pooar da 
venla partes da U » tarrenoa da loa par- 
ques publicoa qua da aqui eo adalanta 
sera deachbido por la vanta publics 
conforme ha ka raquisitoa da el Ar- 
ticuk) S411C-12 y Visto Qua. la junta an 
oial sa acepto la ordanansa fua 
pubilea. y aviso publico fua anunciado 
como lo raquiare la lay y conjun 
tamenta sa dio a saber el tiempo, al 
lugar y el proposito da dicha junta, y 
oua al tiempo, al lugar y al proposito 
oa dicha junta sa aviso an juntas 
publicas da *EI Consajo Da Dicha 
nudad”  conforme al la lay, "Lay Da 
Juntas Aviertas" (Articulo 6252-17 da 
Estatutos Civiles Ravisados de 
Texas); y Visto Qua. La lay de al 
estado raquiare una elaccion 
autorizando la venta por voto de 
mayoria da parte da alactoras 
calificadcs. antes qua aa Have acabo 
dicha venta
Sa Ordena Por El Consajo Da La 
Ciudad Da Big Spring. Texas:

1 Eleccion sa llavara acabo an dicha 
Ciudad al dia 27 de Agosto 1963 (Cual 
dia sera no menos qua quince (15) dias 
o mas qua novanta '90) dias de al dia 
qua fua pasada como aceptabla dicha 
ordenanza conforme ha las Articulos. 
704. lOlSc. 1019. 1112 da los EsUtutos 
Civiles Ravisados Da Texas y Articulo 
2.01b de ai ('odigo Elaccional Da 
Texas, an varios distntos alectcM'als da 
dicha Ciudad y con votacion al los 
siguientes lugaras

Numero Da Distritos Electorals
Lugar Da Votacion

1 — Northsida Fire Station. 100 Nor
theast 8th, 2 — Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum. 1001 Kirdviall Lane

El A lcalde da dicha ciudad 
astablecara los oficlalas de la elaccion 
conforme a la lay

2 Dicha elaccion sera por las pro- 
pnsicionas consiquiantes, y conforme a 
la-lay

’’S^a*'. El Consajo da dicha ciudad 
autorizando para ponar da vanta an 
conformidad con Articulo 5421c-12 da 
Estatutos Civiles Ravisados Da Texas, 
el terrano consiguientem anta 
describido. por un pracido no manos 
qua el valor favorable de vanta 
establicodo por el apraciador da al 
Condado Da Howard. Estado Da 
Texas, y dicha vanta podrta sar da uno 
o mas Mas da larrano. dajandolo ha la 
dascrecion de El Consajo da dicha 
ciudad. y qua dicha tiarra sa use por al 
comprador o comprodoras. para al 
proposito or propositos dasignados por

Et Consajo" da dicha ciudad. como 
en el aviso de la venta publicado an 
comformidad con dicho Articulo 
5421c 12 Cual terrano antahormanta 
fua designado parte da ('omanche 
Trail Park, unparqua publico da dicha 
nudad
' Var mamfastacio "A "  apagada ha 
(*sla "A viso Da Eleccion" incorporada 
para dasenpeion con rafarencu a 
Tract No I " )

Propoaicion Num 2
''Sara**. El Conaajo da dicha ciudad 

autorizado para ponar da vanta an con- 
fuimidad con Articulo 5421C-12 da 
EsLitutos Civiles Ravisados Da Texas 
al terreno consiguiantamanta 
dascnbido por un pracio no manos qua 
cl .valour favorab le de venta 
eatlliWeidn por el apreciador de cl 
Condado Da Howard. Eatado Da 
Texas, y dicha vanta podria sor da uno 
0 mas lotes da terrano dajando a la 
discrasion da El C'onsajo da dicha 
ciudad. y que dicha tiarra sa uaa por al 
comprador o compradorat para al pro- 
poBito o propnaitos dasignados por El 
Consajo da dicha ciudad an al aviso da 
vanta puhlicado an conformidad con 
dicho Articuk) 5421C-12, cual terrano 
anieriormanta fur designado parte da. 
Tnmancha Trail Park." un parquada 

dicha ciudad
(Var manifastacipn “ B" apaganda a 
eate 'Aviso l>a Eleccion" incorporada 
para dasenpeion con refarancia a 
"Tract No 2")

3 Dicha elaccion sera da acuardo 
con las provisionas de "Esentura 
Autantica * de dicha Ciudad. El 
Eatado. y lay federal, todo elector 
calificado de dicha nudad tiena al 
daracho a vo ta r por d ich a t 
propsicionas

4 Holatas para dicha elaccion seran 
M^paradns de acuardo con al ' Codigo 
Electoral De Texas" de manara que 
parmite a loa alaclores votar. A 
F a v o r ' or ' En Contra.' da 
antanormente mencionadas propai 
eionas. las males saran establasidas 
en la forma siguienta

Propoaicion Num 1
A Favor 
En Contra
Da la vanta da un lota da terrano da 60' 
X 360 detcribfdo como "Tract No I " 
an la ordenanza de dicha ciudad de el 
S  de Junto, de 1963

Propoaicion Num 2
A Favor 
Cn Contra
De la vanta da un pedaso da terrano da 
al parque publico de dicha ciudad 
daschNdo como "Tract No 2" an la 
ordenanza de el dia 26 da Junto da 1963

5 Boletos de papel sa ampliaran 
para esta eleccion en comformidad 
con las provisiciones de V A T S .  
Codigo Electoral Articulo 7 14

6 El Secretanode dicha ciudad sera 
al official de secretana encargado de 
votoa de elactores ausentas. la oficina 
da dicho sercretario sa encuentra an al 
edlficio "City Hall' da dicha ciudad. y 
por esto sa disigna como al lugar 
donde sa llevara acabo al voto por 
alactoras qua ban ha estar ausentas 
cuando la vatoacion se realize, las 
horas da oficina saran horas ragularas 
danagocio Bofatos da papal se usarian 
para lodoa los votos Un gnipo da 
ajantas electorals espacialas tomaran 
cargo de contar loa holatos da alec 
tores ausentaa. asi as qua no sera 
nacasano una provision da la subdivi 
Sion "7" lie el Articulo 505 da la ('odigo 
Electoral Da Texas, el cual sera 
uaa do

7 Una copia suhtancial de esta 
ordenanza servira como propia 
notification de dicha elaccion La 
nolicia se dara de acuardo con al Ar
ticulo ‘704" Estatutos Civiles 
Revisadoa de 1925. como reformados 
El Alcalde ea antorizado y dirigido a 
mostrar dicho aviso en "City Hall" de 
^ h a  ciudad y an la corta da al Con
dado da Howard. Estado de Texas, da 
dicha ciudad. no manos qua quince 
(15) dias antes de el dia fijado para 
tanar dicha eleccion, conjuntamanla. 
El Alcalde cauaara la publirion dos 
samanas conaecuti vss an a f' 'pahodico 
da circulacion general" pumicado an 
dlcha ciudad. al dia da la primer 
puMicacion no sera manoa qua catorca 
< 14) dias antes qua H (tta da (bcha elac
cion Excapto como da otra dicUimen 
da Articulo ‘ ‘704". como raformado, la 
manara da timer dicha elaccion sera 
gavemada por las layaa da las elec- 
donas ganarsles Dicha noUficackm 
sera publicada an Ingles y Espanol

• I.4I imoortancia publica m qua la 
vantj da dicha tierra cria una emer 
jancia. y as una nacaaidad imparativa 
qua raquiara qua el publico suapanda 
las raglas da la ' ‘Eacritura Autentica" 
de dlcha ciudad. la cual reqularc qua 
asto sea conatderado y que aa toroa 
votoa de esta ordananxa, y <|ua seaa 
afactivos inmadia tamenta dsapuea dt 
aer aceptadoa como un medio emsr- 
jencia. y qua dichaa reglamantae y 
provisions saan por eata cauaa iiwpan 
didoa y atU ordananta aea paaada a 
acaptada. y qua saa con tooa hMrta 
tirme y an afacto immediatamente 

9. Ea por aato. oficialmente dalM'- 
mHia^ qua la junta an cual (ttcha alar 
cion fua llamada y abierta al pubHco

omo lo raouiara la lay. y out aviao 4a 
I tianpo. niaar. y pnpM to de dteba 
mta, fua dado como lo raquiera al Ar-

como lor 
al t

It lo'raquiera al Ar- 
tkulo 051*17 da "Ertitmaa CIvUaa 
Ravlaadoa Da IVxaa '*
Paaado y Aprobado «n lactura de 
emar jancia aala dia O  de Junto. 160 
an la junta regular da D  Oonaajo de 
Big Sprtng, Texaa.

Clyde A i^ .A lca d e  
Hionias D. Fsrguaoa.
Sacratario 
de la Ciudad

La ordenania antacadente aacrlla 
fue aprobada de parte, y de forma y de 
corracioo antaa at el p M  ja de eate dia 
m de Junto, ligs

Doyle Curtia, Procurador 
Ciudad da Big Spring, Texas 

^ '  Big Spring. Texas
96 dia «  Junto 1985 

1496 August 1 A 6. 160

PUBLIC NOTICE

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  , »

PUBLIC NOTICE Jupy ctebote's law m aker's sentence

Advertiaemant for Bids 
Tha Howard Coiaity Junior CoUega 
District is now aocapting bids for the 
following:

I PVCPipe
2. Modems
3. Computer Terminals 

Specifications may be obtained from 
the Purchasing Department Sealed 
bids will be accepted through 10:00 
a m., on Monday. August 6. 190, at 
which time they will be opened and 
read aloud Tha bids will than 
tabulated and presented to tha Board 
of Trustees for action during tha next 
Board meeting on IXiesday, August 16, 
1963. 12:30 p.m Questions should be 
directed to the Purchasing Depart
ment. Howard County Junior CoU^a 
District. Big Spring. Texas.
Howard County Junior College 
District reserves tha ri|^t to rajMt 
any and all bids
1430 July 31 k Aug 1. 1963

PU B LIC  N O TIC E
NOTICE OF BIDS

Tha Board of Ekiucation of tha 
Coahoma Indapendent School District 
will receive bids in tha School Ad
ministration Offices, located at High 
School Drive and Main Street, P O 
Box 110, Coahoma. Texas 79511 for tha 
school's gasoline aad bus supplies 
Companies interested in making bi^, 
may contact the Suparintandent’s of
fice for specification sheets.
Bids will be received until 3:00 PM on 
August IS. IMS All bids received after 
3:00 PM on tha specified date will te 
returned to tha bidder unopened All 
acceptable bids will be publicly open
ed St 8:00 PM August 15. 1963 
Tha Board of Education reserves tha 
right to accept or reject any or all hick 
and to waive an>' technicalities or 
formalities
All bids must show tha full name of tha 
compMy. and must be manually sign
ed The parson signing tha bid must 
show title or authority to bind his hrm 
in a contract. Tha bid must be sealed 
in a company envriopa and properly 
marked ~  gaaotina and bus supplies 
bid: Opening data, August IS. 1963 

1433 August 1 4 5. 1963

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE OF BIDS

Tha Board of Education of tha 
Coahoma Indepaodant School District 
will receive bids in tha School Ad- 
ministrattoo Offices, located at High 
School Drive and Main Street, P O 
Box 110, Coahoma. Texas 79611 for tha 
school's milk and bread. Companies 
interested in making bids, may con
tact tha Superintaodent’s offica for 
•pecification shaeU.
Bids will be received until 3:00 PM on 
August 15.1963 All bids received aher 
3:00 PM on the specified data will be 
returned to tha bidder unonenad All 
acceptabla bids wUl be publicly open
ed at 6:00 PM August 15. lOtS 
Ilia  Board of Education reserves tha 
right to accept or reject any or all bida 
and to waive any technicalities or 
termaiittoa.
All taida muat show Ilia fell MBM of Um
con^ny. and must be mamiallv sign
ed The person signing the bid must 
show title or authority to bind his firm 
in a contract Hie bid must be aealad 
in a company anvalope and properly m 
arked — milk and brand bid: Opening 
date, August 15. 1963.

1432 August 1 4 5. 1963

PUBLIC NOTICE
BUDGET HEkVRING OF 

PORSAN INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Tha President of tha Board of Trustees 
of tha above named School IMstrict. 
pursuant to Sec 23 45 of the Texas 
Education Coda, has called a meeting 
of tha Board of Trustees for tha pur 
pose of adopting a Uidgat for tha 
1963/64 fiscal year of tha district, 
which budget will cover all axpan- 
dituras for tha Independent School 
District for such fiscal year 
Tha meeting will be held on August 15. 
1963, at 7 00 P M . m the Board Room 
of Forsan High School in Forsan. 
Texas
Any taxpayer of the District may be 
present and participate in tha hearing 

1434 August 1. 1963

PU B LIC  N O TIC E  ~
The Zoning Beared of Adjiatmant will 
hold a Public Heonng on Thursdsy. 
August 11. 1963. in tha City Council 
Room of City Hall, located on tha cor
ner of E 4th and Nolan S t . al 5 00 
p m . to take action on the following- 
Mr Craig Ulaen. owner of Lots 1.2, 3. 
Block 16A. Fairviaw Heights Addition. 
1400 Block of Goliad S t. is requesting s 
vananca to tha Zoning Orthiianca Mr 
Olaan desires to build two diq)la « hous
ing units on tha shove described pro
perty Tha total area of these loto is 
10.500 sq ft Tha ordinance n*quires 
6.000 sq ft. par unit or a 12,00̂ ) aq ft. 
Mr Olsen is asking for a 1,500 ft 
variance to allow tha construction of 
both duplex units 
1437 August 1. 1963

PUBLIC  NOTJCC ~
Notice is hereby given by tha Texas 
Department of Public Safety tliat an 
administrativa hearing will be held to 
show causa for tha suspanskm of 
drivers licanaa (not to exceed one 
year) upon tha fin ing that the below 
listed parson(s) are habitual vtototors 
of the tha traffic law as provided in Ar
ticle 6667b. Section 23. Paragraph (*4, 
V.C.S. The hearing will be held before 
BOBBY WEST -  JUSTICE OF THE 
PEACE located HOWARD COUfTTY 
COURTHOUSE. BIG SPR IN G . 
TEXAS on WEDNESDAY. SEPT 7. 
19i3tt9:00 A M
Name DL Number
DANNY RAY BROWN I9052ins 
WILLIAM ANDREW MORROW

0967 5055
BILLIE JEA N GARCIA 0937 78715 
CHARLES RICHARD SENTER

0677 87)1
HAROLD JOHN DELEON 07665030 
MICHAEL EUGENE ARNETT

0047 4751
MICHAEL WAYNE RICE 04600673 
BILLY MIKEL HAYS 0663 6596 
WILLIAM WESLEY HALE 10609492 
TRESSA GAYLE HUCKABEE

0443 1579
LLOYD BALE PATTERSON III

1004 7791
1436 Al«ust 1, 1963

PU B LIC  NO TICE
El Departmento dr Srgurldrd Publica 
iT e u i DeparUnral of PubUc Safety) 
la Infarma qur or laniba una audldon 
admlmtrativa para demoatrar cauaa 
dr auapmalon dr llcmcia dr manrjar 
(qur no raceda un nno). doMdo a qur 
lat prraonat nombradaa m  eila liala 
aon violadoraa habltnalaa dr laa layaa 
dr trafico drfintdaa an el Articulo 
SMTb. Sredon » .  Parrafo (al. V.C.S 
Beta audidoa aa Uarara a cabo ante el 
Jvm da BOBBY WEST, JUSTICE OP 
THE PEACE dimecton HOWARD 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE. BKJ SPR 
mo. TEXAS al WEDNESDAY, SEPT 
7. I M  a Ina P M A.M.
Noenbro MnneredeUcancia
BILLIE JEAN GARCM 0«77Bn 
HAROLD JOHN DELEON P7MWY< 
KMAiwnat I. IMS

AN ORDINANCE OT THE C n V  OT 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS, CALUNO AN 
ELECTION ON THE QUESTION OP 
THE SALE OP CERTAm PARE 
LAND ; AND DECLARING AN 
BMEROBNCY.

WHEREAS, lha City OoiMdl af anld 
City daaaa R advtaaWa la aaO eattaln 
part land harainaflar daaerthad by 
pubUc aala as raqWrrd kgi Artela 
MUe-U; aad

WHraBAS. tha msaUiw at wWeh 
thia ortUnanos Is pnaasd wm opaa In 
the pubUc adraqutond by law; aad that 
pufaUc Dottca of tha thns. place, and 
purpoae of aaidaisiUas 
mquirad by Ian; and Ibat pubUe nsUet 
of the Umo, plan, aad pinaaa of said 
aiealins wat stven aa raqufrad by la v ; 
and Ibat pitbUc aoUea of tho Hum , 
place and purpoae of oatd maotinq was 
Hivan aa required by the Open 
filrn tli^  Law (Article OU-17 of Uw 
T ru a  Reviaed CIvU Statutes); and

WHEREAS, stair lav raquiras an 
daction be bald autharidaf said aala 
by majority vole of the qualuuH 
voters before sold sale may be haU; 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OP THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRmO. TEXAS:

1. An election ahall be bald la said ci
ty on tbr znh day of August, IM I 
(which dalalaootImtIiannfloondB) 
days aad nor nuire than ninety (Ml 
days from the dale tUo ordinaaca is 
paaard. aa rrcpiirad by Arts. 7M. lOlSc. 
10)9, 1112 of the T ru e  Revised Civil 
Statutes and Art. 2.91b of the Texas 
Election Cbdo). in the several regular 
Electian Precincta of said City, and at 
the Polling Places, aa follows:

Number Election Precinct 
and PoUIng Places

1 -  Nortliside Fire SUtkn. 199 Nor
theast Sth, 2 — Dorothy Garrett Coi- 
iaeum, IWI Biidwell Lane

The Mayor of said City shall appoint 
the electian offices to hold u id  eloc- 
tlon, in occordance with law

2. Thai at said election the following 
PROPOSITIONS ahall be aubmitted in 
accordance with law:

PROPOSITION NO. 1
Shall the City Council of sold City be 

authoriied lo lell at pubUc sale pur
suant to Article M2IC-I2 of tbe Texaa 
Revised Civil Statutes the following 
described land for a price not less than 
the appraiied fair market value (said 
sale to be made in one or more perceb 
el the diwretion of the City Council 
end said land to be used by the buyer 
or buyers thereof for the purpose or 
purposec deeignaled by the City Coun
cil in the notice of sale pubUsbed pur
suant to said Article S42IC-12. which 
lend has he relofore been designsted as 
part of Comanche TraU Part, a city 
Park:
(See Exhibit A attached hereto and 
hereby incorporated by reference for 
deacriptioa o f Tract No. U

PROPOSITION NO 2
Shall the Cl ty Council of said City be 

authorised to tell at public sale pur
suant to Artlf-le 5421C-12 of tho Texaa 
Revised Civil SUIules the foUowii« 
described land (or a price not leet than 
the appraised fair market value (said 
sale to be made in one or more parceb 
al the dlacrelkon of the C t̂y Council 
and said land lo be used by the buyer 
or buyeri thereof (or the purpoae or 
purposes deoignated by the C i^ Coun
cil in the notioi! of sale publisb^ pur
suant to said /Article M2lc-I2. which 
land has heretofore been deaignaled aa 
part of Comamdie TraU Park, a city 
Part:
(See Exhibtl B attached hereto and 
hereby Incorporated by reference for 
deacrUitiaa of Tract No. 2)

2. That said ehiction ahall be held In 
accordance with the provisions of the 
City Charter of said City and stale and 
federal law Alt resident, ipialified

C l^  Secretary 
-nie foregotm

proved prior tepnwngn as to fann and 
c orrectnasa Ihta Mlh day af Juna, IIH  

D O YU n CURTIS 
C^AIIarns) 

City of Bis Spring. Tskai 
Big Spring. Ttias 

MM August 1A S, l l i l

CorwoHon Notion
"PaN ..........

EvnfHflQ AgfoWog
T.-gnAnt PM Man., TUas. g  Waan. 

gagtn (ton., Aug. 1st

i tn  S. fad M7-71IS

SULPHUR SPRINGS, Taoua (A P ) — A theft Saturday, faced up to 10 yaars in 
Jury pr^tared today to decide puniab- prieoB.
ment for former state Rep. David Lon
don, who celled his conviction on cattle 
ruetliiu chargee “politically motivated."

The eK-lawmakar eat quietly and ahow- 
ed no emotion whon the verdict was read

London, who was convicted of cattle after on*y»mliiidBe of deHberatton.

SAUNDERS
FAUCETS

end porta to fix 'em
/

elecUn of the City shaU be entitled lo 
vote on said P R O to m O N S

4. That the official ballols for said 
election shall be prepared in accor
dance with the Texas Electian Code so 
at to permit the electars to vote 
"FOR" or "AGAINST' the aforesaid 
PROPOSITIONS, which shaU ba tat 
forth in substantiaUy the following 
form:

PROPOSITION NO I
FOR
AGAINST
THE SALE OF A 99' X 389' TRACT OF 
CITY PARK LAND DESCRIBED AS 
TRACT NO 1 IN THE 9-2M3 CITY 
ORDINANCE 
FOR
AGAINST .
THE SALE OF A 3kl0 ACRE. MORE 
OR LESS, TRACT lOF CITY PARK 
LAND DESCEIBEQ AS TRACT NO 2 
IN THE A39g3 C im  ORDINANCE

5 That ^per | bnUola shoU be 
employed al the election herein 
ordered in occordonce with the provi- 
iknt of V A T.S Election Code, Arti
cle 7 14

9 Thai the City Secretap' shall be 
the clerk for absentee voting al said 
election, and the office of said O ly 
Secretary in the City Hall It hereby 
deaignaM ai the place at which 
abamtec voting ohtll be conducted for 
u id  election, during the regular office 
hours at otid City Secretary Paper 
ballota thaU be used tar aD voting A 
Special Canvassing Board to count and 
canvaai absentee ballota it not 
necessary and therefore the provision 
of Subdivioioo 7 of Art SOS of tbe Texas 
Electioa Dxle shtU be followed

7 A oubotantlal copy at Ihix Or
dinance ihaU serve aa proper notice of 
u id  election Notico thaU be given In 
accordance with Article 7M. Reviaed 
OvU Slatulea of 1129, u  amended The 
Mayor is authoriiad and diiwlod lo 
have a copy of u id  notice pasted i t  the 
Oty HaU In u id  City and at each of the 
voting placu in u id  City and al the 
Ho w m  Qxinty Courthouu In the Ci
ty. not leu  ttinn llflaan (toys prior to 
the date fixed lor hoMtiig sold otoctloa 
He shnU also cauu u id  noUoe lo be 
published on the same day la aach of 
two succeaolvc weokt In a nswspaper 
of general circulation published within 
u id  City, Uw date of tha flrat pubUca- 
tlon to be not leu than faurlssn days 
prior to the detc set for said atoction 
Except u  otherwise provided In u id 
Articie 794, u  amended, the manner of 
hokhiig u id  etoetkn shnU be governed 
1  ̂ Uw laws governing general ntoc- 
tions Said notice ihalT be posted and 
published in English and In Spaniah

• That Uw public imporlanca and 
the preuing need lor the tale of uht 
land CTMlc an emergency and an Un- 
peraUve public asceoalty requiring Uw 
lutponaioa of nitas aad Chnrtor provl- 
sioao requiring um e to be conetdored 
end voted upon at three meeting! and 
such facts require Uial ttita ordtnaiice 
be peaaed ant take effect Immediately 
u  an emergency measure, and auen 
rules and provIshNW ara hereby 
suspended and this ordinance In pasn- 
od and shaU take effect u  an emargeo- 
cy meaaue and thaU be In fuU force 
end effect immedialely upon its 
posuge

9 It la hereby offIctaUy found and 
determlnod that Uw maellag al wiUeb 
u id electian was caltod w u  opsa to 
Uw public u  required by Uw aad 
public notice of the Ume, place, aad 
purpoae of u id mesUng w u  given u  
rwiiUred by ArticU 9M2-I7 of Uw 
Texas Revised CivU Statulu.

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
emergency reading thIa the Mth day of 
June. IMS. al a regular maattiM of Uw 
City dnmctl

______  CLYDE ANGEL, Mayor
ATTEST:
THOMAS D. FERGUSON.

4x. lOtiCeiU
I )c(ijrtiiiciil .'̂ torc 
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DOWNTOWN  
BIG SPRING

FIRE  
S A L E !

9:00 a.m . 
to

9:00 p.m.,

I EVERYTHING MUST 
SELL BEFORE 
WE RESTOCK 

WITH NEW 
MERCHANDISE

\  I /
UP T O

7  / I

IF YOU HAVE A 
LAY-A-WAY WITH 

K. WOLENS, WE WILL| 
REDUCE YOUR 

LAY-A-WAY 50H OFF.I 
EXCEPT ELECTRONK 

10% OFF

OFF!
\ \  \

HUARYI HURRYI t o  K. WOLENS DOWNTOWN 
FIRE SALE. EVERY ITEM REDUCED, EVERY 

ITEM MUST SELLI SAVINGS UP 
TO 75%. A SALE YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISSIl

•N O  LAY-A-WAYS •N O  REFUNDS •N O  EXCHANGES

It’s tangy and deH(dous. A  natural with corn- 
bread and the basic ingredient for the fightest r 
biscuits in the worid. Quafity Chekd “fiesh" and  ̂
waiting for you at your nearest supermarket or 
convenience store. Lix>k for the “Q" with the big 
red (dieck. It’s something you cein count on.
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Howard College SIgnees
Ex-Baylor guard signs Griffin inks Rodriquez
Terri Moore, a first-year starter at 

Baylor University, has transforred to 
Howard College where she will be eligi
ble to play the second semester of the 
196M4 season.

“She is a great player,” says Hawk 
Q«Meas coach Don Stevens of the 6-1 
Waco Jefferson-Moore High Sdiool 
graduate. “She can do it all...handle the 
ball, Jipnp, rebound, sboot...sbe is truly 
a complete player. She will be as good 
as the best in our conference."

Because she is transferring, Moore 
will miss the Queens’ first three 
Western Junior College Athletic Con
ference games during the fall semester.

She started at 'guard for Bayfor, 
averaging 8 points and five rebounds a 
gam^ before sitting out last season.

At Jefferson-Moore, she was an all
district choice her junior and senior 
year, gaining Class 4-A all-state notice

her final season. Averaging 22 points 
and 12 rebounds a game, she led her 
schMd to a 2M  record and district title. 
. She was a Super Center honoratde 
mention choice her Junior year, moving 
up to a the first team and MVP honors 
her senior season.

Her other honors include being named 
a senior class oHloer, Most Athletic and 
Most Outstanding Giri, graduating liMh 
in her class at J^erson-Moore.

The addition of Moore to the team 
completes the recruiting season for 
Stevens who lost ali-WJCAC players 
N dl Haskins and Susan Cordell to 
graduation.

The Queens, who advanced into the 
semifinals of the Region V touranment 
last spring,‘ wUl report to campus later 
this month to begm workouts. Among 
lettermen expected back are guard 
Janene Berry and wing Kari Robinson.

The Recruits
Terri Moore 
Adam Rodriquez 
Kevin Kolodzie 
Joe Ortiz 
Gregg Marsh

Former Mg Spring High pitcher 
Adam Rodriquez is among the first four 
recruits signed by Howard College 
baseball coach Bill Griffin for the 1964 
season.

Also joining the Hawks is Kevin 
Kolodzie, an outfielder from Robert E. 
Lee High School in San Antonio; Joe Or
tiz, a catcher-outfielder from Lodi High 
School in Lodi, Calif.; and Gregg Marsh, 
pitcher-infielder from Franklin High 
School in Stockton, Calif.

Rodriquez, a right-hander, was a part 
of Big Spring’s 1962 district champion
ship t^ m  along with current Hawk pit
cher Moe Rubio. He fashioned a 5-1 
record and 3.05 earned nui average as 
the Steers compiled a 24-11 record, los
ing out in bi-district play.

He was the staff’s stopper this past 
season as BSHS finished 14-14.

In addition to baseball, Rodriquez 
quarterbacked the Steer football team.

Kolodzie both pitched and playnl in 
the outfield at Lee, gaining all-city 
notice and making the 27-AAAAA all
district team twice. He played in the 
1982 high school all-star game in 
Houston.

The 6-1, 190-pound left-hander was 7-2 
and recorded 103 strikeouts in 97 inn
ings. At the plate, he batted .289 and hit 
four home runs.

The 5-11, 180-pound Ortiz was a first 
team all-district and all-area choice, 
batting a cool .565 his senior season.

Marsh, a 54>, 155-pounder, was his 
district’s MVP for four seasons. He hit 
.357 and recorded an 8-5 record on the 
mound, fanning 74 in 55 2/3 innings of 
work. He is a right-hander.

Stephenson outlasts Corner's bid

DRIVING TOWARDS A TITLE — Jan Stephenson of Fort 
Worth watches her drive on the 18th hale Sunday at the 
U.S. Women’s Open in Tulsa. Her stx-undcr-par 290 total 
for four rounds was the winning total, making her only the 
third foreigner to win in the event’s 31-year history.

Weekend injuries 
cost Bills, Dolphins

By The Associated Press
Free safety Matt Vanden Boimi has been in the Na

tional Football League for only a few weeks, but from 
what he’s already experienced in camp, he’s calling it . 
quits.

Vanden Boom, a fifth-round draft choice of the Buf
falo Bills, said Sunday that he has decided to leave the 
NFL team because of a concunion he suffered during 
a scrinomage last week.

“After coosultiiM .with my physicians and talking 
with Ooach Kay Stephenaon and the members of my 
family, I have rductantly reached that decision,” he 
said.

Vanden Boom, a Wisconsin graduate, suffered the 
concussion in a rookie scrinomage against the 
Cleveland Brawns.

Hie Miami Dolphins suffered a couple of losses in a 
Saturday scrimmage when comerbeck Don McNeal 
ruptured his Adiiiled tendon and U n ^ck er Steve 
Shull ruptured a ligament in his right knee. McNeol 
will be out for at least two months while Shull is out 
iadsfMtely.

McNeol led the Dolphins in interceptians last season 
‘ while Shull, a reserve, was having a strong preseeson.

“tids is the difficulty you’re in,” said Miami Coach > , 
Don Shula of pceseoson works. “You need oontact to

Cl ready for the preseason. A guy like Shull goes down 
vtagam af w p .a e d  McNeal has been plagued by 

ioJqHes. fhaPs thg thing that’s  kept him firom a 
speetacnlareareer.’’

The Browns and Bills played to a 6-8 standoff Sunday 
in a controlled scrimmage at Bdinboro, Pa. Botti 

''teams got their scoring on field goals.
Brian Sipe and Paul Mdloaald, haftlliig for the 

Browns’ startiag quarterback Job, each played one i  
.series, Sipe c o m p l^  five of.sfai passes for 73 yards 
^and IfeDoMld had three of sis for M. ^
> Buffalo quarterback Matt Kofler connected oa 10 of 
17 passes for 91 yahh. ^

hikaturday’s Hall of Panm ganM at Caaton, Ohio, 
Cliff Stoudt coomleted e ^  of M paasm for 174 yards 
in leading the nttsburgh Steelers to a ff-14 viclory 
over IhB New Orleans Saints.

S to b i hddTD strftes of «  yards to O n g Rawthone 
and 18 to Gregg Garrity. Pittsburgh’s otlMr polats'r 
camaon two field goals by Gory Anderson aiM a 1-yard • 
pha#byM aikM aloB S . ^ 7 '

New Opleans, wfakfa was plagued with six turnovers,. 
scored la  gw final IS minafos on a i-yard Nin by Jim- ‘ 
aiy Rbgws and Guido Moribas’ Shynad pans to Marvin

TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Jan Stephenson, to whom the 
U.S. Women’s Open golf championship means 
“everything,” had her wish come true.

The victory wagon shook, rattled and rolled, and in 
the end the wheels almost came off at the 31st U.S. 
Women’s Open golf championship.

But the 32-year-old Australian managed to right 
herself Sunday and came away with what she describ
ed as the biggest victory of her celebrated career.

“I was choking. I was nervous. It would have been 
the most devastating thing to have lost it,” she said 
after her final round 74 gave her a 290 total — 6-over- 
par — and a one shot victory over hard-charging 
JoAnne Camer and Patty Sheehan, the LPGA Classic 
champion who led after the first two rounds.

Camer, the Hall of Famer who nearly missed the cut 
after a diskstrous lO-over-par 81 on opening day, fired 
a 3-under 68 on Sunday — the lowest round recorded on 
the unforgiving Cedar Ridge Country Club course — 
and came within a stroke of winning her third Open 
tiUe.

Cook's putting
AAiller

‘ OAKVILLE, Ontario (A P ) — In the end, it was 
stsadN John Cook dropping a 10-foot birdie putt on the 
Sixthhole of a sudden-death playoff to subdue Johnny 
Milier for the title in the Canadian Open Golf 
Championship.

But that was just one of the stories that unfolded Sun
day in the dramatic wind-up of this national 
champkNiship.

Thera was the drama of Miller himself, on the mend 
from gall bladder surgery and under doctor’s orders 
not to play.

“I wasn’t supposed to play this week. The doctors 
said not to, said it’s too soon,” Miller said.

There was Jack Nicklaus, who has won almost 
everything the game can offer — except this one. A 
five-time nuiner-up, he still hasn’t won the Canadian 
Open. He came close again, missing the playoff by the 
margin of an 8-foot birdie putt that failed to fall on the 
final hole.

“How nuny times have I missed by one shot?” he 
asked, then answered his own question: “Too many.”

There was Ralph Landrum, a club pro from 
Florence, Ky., the third-round Irader, playing In his 
first tournament as a full-fledged member of the PGA 
Tour. Under pressure from some of the greatest names 
in the game, he refused to crack, shooting a closing 
round ^  72 and finishing in a tie for fifth.

Canadian Open
And, too, there was Andy Bean, who missed the 

[dayoff 1^ the margin of a frivolous little tap-in putt 
with the wrong end of the putter. That occurred on 
Saturday. It cost him a Z^troke penalty. Bean, grimly 
determined to atone for that lapse, matched the best 
round on the tour this year with a 9HUider-par 62 in the 
final round.

That left him two shots out of the playoff — the 
pradae nnoHin of the Saturday penalty.

“I didn’t 1 ^  the rule,” Bean said. “Now I do. It 
was a mistake. I paid for it.”

Miller, who woo the Inverrary Classic and lost a 
playoff in Phoenix earlier this season, and Cook each 
birdied the final hole of regulafion play to beat 
Nicklaus by a stroke with 377 totals, seven under par 
on the 7,060-yard Glen Abhey G d f Chib course.

Miller, who has played only seven rounds since May, 
had a closini 67. OoA shot 68, and got up and down 
from bankers on the last three holes, the final time for 
birdie 4.

la  the playoff, the first five holes were halved with 
pars. Cow twice lipping out 15-foot putts that would 
lave ended it and Miller twice prolonging it with 
scramMing, onoiMitt efforts.

It ended on the 18th, the sixth extra hole, when Miller 
wont ior the green in two and pulled his second shot in
to the gallery. Cook, now a two-time winner in four 
years on the tour, hit Us drive in a bunker, played out 
and put Us third 10 feet below the cup on the water- 
gnaided par-6.

lDller,'with a difficutt chip from a hillside, dumped 
Ua thtad in a bunker, then play*d out

“H are  was no way I was going to miss that putt” 
Cook said. He didn’t. And it was m  winner.

“Give Urn aU the credit” MiBer said. “He didn’t 
crack one Ume. He looked like a machine out there.”

Meklaus U hI a cloaing 87.
“I playod the round I had to play to win except I 

m lleed&e putt on 18,” he said. “StiQ, that’s the best 
I’va playea ainoe the Florida swing, and that’s 
encoinglng.”

Bean fiatohed in a tie with David Graham and Lan- 
dran  at MB. Graham shot a final-rouBd 69.

But the championship, the $32,780 first prize and a 
call from President Ronald Reagan ultimately went to 
the nerve-wracked Stephenson, who said she has 
dreamed of winning the Open ever since she was a 
schoolgirl in Australia.

U.S. W om en’s Open
“ I haven’t really made a secret of how much it 

means to me ... and all that was probably an 
understatement,”  she said. “ It means everything.”

The prestigious title nearly slipped through Stephen
son’s fingers, the champion taking a double-bogey on 
the par-4 third hole, a wicked dogleg that requires 
near-perfect placement of the tee shot, and another on 
the 520-yard, par-5 fifth.

“ I hooked the ball in the water on both holes,”  she 
said. “ I got flustered because 1 was hooking, and I ’ve 
been hitting so well all week.”

The bogey on No. 5 put her just two shots ahead of 
Camer, but the 43-year-old tour veteran, who has won 
nearly $170,000 this year, never came closer.

“ I just couldn’t keep it going,”  said Camer, a cool 
weather player who s tro k ed  in Tulsa’s 100-degree 
temperatiu'es and stifling humidity. “ That’s the 
h a r ^ t  tournament I ever played.”

Stephenson redeemed herself with a birdie on the 
12th hole and played defensive golf the rest of the way, 
accepting bogeys on the 17th and 18th holes when it was 
obvious her lead was secure.

“ I was putting well in the pressure situations. That 
boosted my confidence. When I'm putting badly, I get 
worried,”  she said.

While Stephenson held her game together, two of her 
chief challengers could not.

Debbie Meisterlin, who had shot herself into conten
tion with steady 72-73-73 rounds, blew to an 83 Sunday 
and finished at 301,17 strokes over par.

Is
YOUR BANK  
MY1NO YOU to

YOUR MONEY?

Banks, like all financial institutions, lend money to make 
money. The money they lend is NOT TH E IR  MONEY. It 
belongs to their customers and their customers should be paid 
for the use of that money. Homestate Savings, unlike banks, 
pays its customers for all their money including checking 
account deposits. Homestate Savings pays 5Va% annually on 
your daily checking balance and gives you 300 FREE  
PERSONALIZED checks annually without any service charge 
or per-check charges REGARDLESS of your minimum  
checking balance. Compare Homestate Savings' checking 
account services and charges shown below with those of your 
bank. You'll check at Homestate Savings where you can make 
money . . .  not spend it!

CHECKING ACCOUNT 
SERVICES

YOUR
BANK

V S H O M E S TO TE  
itoj SAVINGS

PERSONALIZED CHECKS ? 300 FREE ANNUALLY
M IN IM U M  BALANCE 
REQ UIREM ENTS

NONE. All your 
monoy •ams 6% %

SERVICE CHARGES *> NONE f  gardlMa of 
mMmunri batencB

PER-CHECK CASHED 
CHARGES

■> NONEiegwdleeeof 
ivilnimuin balBnc#

EARNINGS TO YOU ? OK % annuflly on 
dBOybarfancB

.^ H O M E S T f iT E
I aJ  s a v in g s

ABILfNB: 1209 East So. 11th/673 8339 and 1500 Industrial Blvd/695-6330 
BIO BPRINQ: Coronado Plaza/263-0251 COLORADO CITY: 2205 Hickory/728-3667 
HAMLIN: 443 So. Central Ave./576-2631 ROSCOC: Broadway and AAain/766-3996 
ROTAN: 302 W. Snyder/735 2273 BNVDCR: 3405 College Ave/573-4943 
B1WCBTWATBR: 206 Elm/236-6364
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O's blank Texas
BALTIMORE (A P ) - It’s hard to im

agine a starting pitcher with 7-5 record 
and three shutouts being relegated to the 
bullpen but that’s Just what may be in 
store Baltimore Oriole rookie Mike 
Boddicker.

With unbeaten Mike Flannigan slated 
to return to the roster this we^end, it is 
highly probable that Boddicker, who toss
ed a four-hitter at the Texas Rangers Sun
day may be moved to the bullpen to make 
room for Flannigan in the starting 
rotation.

“ I don’t know if I ’ll stay in the (star
ting) rotation,”  said Boddicker after 
Baltimore won its fifth straight game 
with a 6-0 victory. “ Chances are I might 
go to the bullpen because I can pitch out 
of there tOo '

Baltimore Joe Altobelli remained non- 
commital as to where he might place the 
25-year-old Boddicker when Flannigan 
returns. “ I ’ve been thinking about it, tmt I 
really don’t know,”  said Altobelli. “ When 
the time comes. I ’ll have the answer.”

American
League

Indians 16, Blue Jays 11
In Toronto, Toby Harrah went 5-for-5 

and drove in three runs with a bases- 
loaded, tie-breaking double that powered 
Cleveland over the Blue Jays in Pat Cor- 
ra les ’ first game as the Indians’ 
manager.

With the score tied at 7-7, the Indians 
moved in front to stay on Harrah’s three- 
run double in the fifth against reliever 
Jim Acker, 2-1. Juan Eichelberger, 4-10, 
was the winner.

Brewers 7, Red Sox 5
In Boston, Cecil Cooper’s run-scoring 

double capped a four-run, ninth-inning 
rally that lifted Milwaukee over the Red 
Sox.

Mf iners 3, Twins 2
In MinnespoUs, Manny Castillo ripped 

a twiHNit, run-scoring double in the nhith 
to boost Seattle over the ’Twins. Rkfcy 
Nelson led off the ninth with a single and 
held there for two outs before Castillo, hit
ting for Jamie Allen, thigged his game
winning hit.

Roy ’Thcnnas, 2-0, was the winner and 
Bill ^ u d ill picked up his 19th save work
ing the ninth inning in his league-leading 
46th appearance. Ron Davis, 3-5, took the 
loss.

Angels 4, A’s 0
In Anaheim, Mike Brown drove in two 

runs with a triple and a double to lead 
California over Oakland bdiind Geoff 
Zahn’s seven-hitter.

Zahn, 0-5, issued no walks and struck 
out two in turning in his second shutout of 
the season. Aided by three double plays, 
Zahn faced only four batters over the 
minimum.

Ysnkses 12, White Sox 6
Ever since the ruling in the George 

Brett“ Pine-Tar Incident”  went against 
the New York Yankees, Manager Billy 
Martin feared a letdown by his team.

So he held a closed-<kx>r clubhouse 
meeting before Sunday’s game with the 
Chicago White Sox.

“ Billy told us we can come back and 
win if we’re aggressive,”  said Don 
Baylor.

No one was more aggressive than 
Baylor, whose grand-slam homer keyed a 
six-run llth innii^ that carried the 
Yankees to a 12-6 victory.

Tiger* 8-6, Royals 5-7
In Detroit, Alan ’Trammell hit a three- 

run double in the second inning and the 
’Tigers went on to beat Kansas City in the 
first game of their doubleheader. Winner 
Dave Rozema, 8-1, worked the first five 
innings, giving up Hve runs on eight hits, 
before giving way to Aurelio Lopez who 
went the rest of the way and notched his 
16th save.

Astros rap Reds
HOUSTON 1 AP ) — Houston pitcher Joe 

Niekro gave his Astro teammates a sam
ple of his own brand of offense as he 
mastered the Cinnnnati Reds with a 
knuckleball that recalled his last year’s 
success.

Niekro fired a seven-hitter Sunday for 
his fourth victory in his last five decisions 
while the Astros erupted for seven runs in 
the seventh inning of a 9-2 rout.

Niekro, 9-8, struck out nine Reds and 
walked only one 'The Astro right-hander 
pitched 4 2-3 innings of perfect ball en 
route to his sixth complete game this 
year

National
League

‘He had an outstanding knuckleball, 
outstanding movement and good con
trol.”  said Hoaston manager Bob Lillis. 
“ When he has all those with the 
knuckleball, it's hard to hit or catch. 
That’s the way he pitched all last year.”

It was a far cry from Niekro’s slow 1-4 
start

Houston led 2-1 when Bill Doran started 
the seventh inning rally, drawing a walk 
from reliever Bill Scherrer. He went to 
second on Niekro’s sacrifice bunt.

M et* 7-1, Pirates 6-0
D esp ite  flirting with a no-hitter for the 

second tune in three major-league 
outings, giving up one hit and striking out 
11 New York Mets in nine innings, Jose 
DeLeon wasn’t a winner and neither were 
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

DeLeon went 8 1-3 innings without giv
ing up a hit Sunday, but Mets starter Mike 
Torrez, who allowed eight hits in 11 inn
ings. also blanked the Pirates long 
enough for the Mets to win the game 1-0 in 
the 12th and give them a sweep of a 
doubleheader

The first game also went 12 innings, 
with the Mets winning 7-6.

Pirates Manager Chuck Tanner lifted 
Delyeon for a pinch-hitter in the top of the 
lOth after Hubie Brooks broke up the no
hit bid with a single in the ninth.

Relief pitcher Jesse Orosco was 
credited with victories in each game to 
improve his record to 7-5 and lower his

■ jl.j
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AND NOW FOR MY BEST JOHN TRAVOLTA — Home 
plate umpire Fred Brocklander is emphasizing an out 
rather than showing Cincinnati Reds Alex ’Trevino a new 
dance step during Sunday’s game In Houston.

Brocklander had Just called out RedApitcher Mario Soto 
at home and was trying to conviaM ’Trevluo he had 
made the right call.

Alamo City 
in flap .over 
stadium

SAN ANTOIO, Tc x m  
(A P ) — Th* San Antonio' 
GunsUngen’ pinna to on* a 
city stadium nave boooma 
AirtiMr muddled by three 
tractsof nearby land that a 
councilman contends were 
illegally leased to the 
United Statee Football 
League franchise.

Use of Alamo Stadium 
already was tied up by a 
1« »  dty ordinaiice barring 
its use for any “private” 
profit — spedfleally pro ' 
sports — and a suit filed Iqr 
a neighborhood group seek
ing either an injunction 
blocking the stadium’s use 
or $100 milUon in damages.

South Texas rancher 
CUnton Manges, the prin
cipal owner of the nsn- 
chise, has set a ’Thursday 
deadline for San Antonio 
officials to remove the 
stadium obstacles.

“If I can’t get (the 1909 
ordinance changed) by 
Thursday, I’m tired of fool
ing with it,’’ Manges said 
after a werimnd meeting. 
“We are losing all our 
credibility.’’

Mayor Henry Cisneros 
said be would call a special

earned run average to 1.42. He pitched 
four scoreless innings in the opener and 
one in the second game.

Dodgers 2-6, Giants 1-8
At San Francisco, the Giants and Los 

Angeles split a pitchers’ duel and a 
slugfest.

Bob Brenly’s two-run single highlighted 
a five-run eighth inning rally that lifted 
the Giants to victory in the second game 
before a sellpoLcrowd of 53,178.

’The Dodgers won the opener by scoring 
an unearned run on catcher Johnny 
Rabb’s error in the ninth and getting a 
combined three-hitter from Burt Hooton, 
Tom Niedenfuer and Steve Howe.

Padres 5, Brave* 2
At San Diego, Bobby Brown, in his first 

game since replacing the injured Steve 
Garvey, drove in two runs and scored 
three times against Atlanta.

Brown, called up Saturday night from 
Las Vegas of the Pacific C^^t League, 
homered in the third to give the P ad m  a 
1-0 lead and singled in the sixth for an in
surance run.

’The Padres also pulled off their first tri
ple play since 1978 in the fourth inning. 
With runners on first and second, Glenn 
Hubbard popped up into short left field. 
Garry Templeton raced back to make the 
catch, fired to second base to get Chris 
Chambliss and second baseman Tim 
Flannery’s relay to first base easily nabb
ed Terry Harper for the third out.

Expos 6, Cardinals 5
At Montrral, Tim Wallach’s one-out 

homer in the eighth inning gave the Ex
pos their victory over St. Louis, which 
had rallied to tie the game with four runs 
in the top of the inning.

Wallach’s 13th homer made a winner of 
Jeff Reardon, 5-4.

Reardon was victimized by pinch-hitter 
Lonnie Smith’s two-run single and a 
game-tying single by Ken Oberkfell.

Phillias 5, Cubs 2
At Pluladelphia, Bo Diaz knocked in a 

run during the F’hillies’ four-run fourth in- 
nii^ and later homered one pitch after 
Chicago third baseman Ron Cey dropped 
his pop foul.

John Denny won his llth game in 16 
decisions with seven innings o( eight-hit 
pitching despite 96-degree heat.

Four greats gain 
entrance to Hall

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
A P  S p e c i a I 

Correspondent
COOPERSTOWN, N. 

Y. (A P ) — Induction into 
baseball’s Hall of Fame 
was pure euphoria for 
Brooks Robinson, and the 
great third baseman of 
the Baltimore Orioles 
could not help wearing his 
emotions on his sleeve.

But a somber mood sur
faced later when Robin
son and two fe llo w  
honorees — (^ r g e  Kell 
and former San Fran
cisco Giants pitcher Juan 
Marichal — enlarged on 
their heady experience at 
a press conference.

A fourth inductee, 
Walter Alston, manager 
of the Dodgers for 23 
years, was unable to at-'  
tend because of a recent 
heart attack.

“ Now that I ’m in the 
Hall of Fame, I feel I am 
the luckiest man in the 
world,”  Robinson said. 
“ But I can’t help thinking 
about all those deserving 
people who haven’t made 
it.

“ The commissioner 
(Bowie Kuhn) pointed out 
that in all of baseball 
history, only 148 players 
have gained the Hall of

Fame. I had doubts that I 
would ever make it. I had 
begun to think of baseball 
as offensive oriented.”

R o b i n s o n ,  K e l l , 
Marichal and Alston were 
Joined by two media 
veterans — Sports Editor 
Si Burick of the Dayton 
(Ohio) Daily News and 
b r o a d c a s t e r  J a c k  
Brickhouse of Chicago’s 
T\  station WGN, who 
received the Ford Frick 
Award.

’There is an interesting 
corollary in the careers <rf 
R ob inson  and K e l l ,  < 
although of two different 
eras. Both are natives of 
Arkansas, played the 
sam e position, w ere 
teammates briefly and 
landed in the Hall of 
Fame on the same hazy 
Sunday afternoon as 
12,000 wild baseball fans 
besi^ed this normally 
placid village of 2,500 at 
the fo o th ills  o f the 
Catskills.

Robinson said that as a 
kid, growing up in Little 
Rock, he followed the 
brillian t batting and 
fielding career of Kell, 
then starring for the 
Detroit ’Tigers.

“ G eorge was from  
Swifton.”  Robinson said.

7
BROOKS ROBINSON 

...elated at honor

“ I kept up with boxscores 
of all Ariumsas players. 
Bill Dickey lived on my 
paper route. I always 
gave his paper an extra 
zip.

“ In my rookie year 
with the Orioles In 1957, 
George, finishing out his 
career, was p la y ^  third 
base.,ifra6^*wrinet Min 
before. When they put me 
on third, George moved 
over to first.”

Forty  bus loads of 
Baltimore fans, all wear
ing black and orange 
baseball caps, swinging 
banners and screaming 
at the tops of their lungs, 
turned Ckx)perstown into 
a madcap street carnival 
Sunday.

Their unbridled en
thusiasm was challenged 
only by that of a huge out
pouring of Latins, largely 
y o u n g s te rs , h a ilin g  
Marichal, who followed 
Roberto (^m ente as only 
th e  s e c o n d  L a t i n  
American to gain the Hall 
of Fame.

All-star series 
in third game
SAN ANGELO -  ’The bi

district playoff series bet
ween Midland and San 
Angelo continues here 
tonight.

Midland won the best-of- 
three opener 6-4 in San 
Angelo Friday night but 
dropped a 2-1 decision 
Saturday in Big Spring. 
’Hie winner of tonight’s 8 
p.m. contest at Mathis 
Field advances to the state 
tournament wMch begins 
in Waco Aug. 9.

Midland won the District 
III UUe.

Used
RAILROAD CROSSTIES

for landscaping 

In stock at

ROCKWELL BROS. 
& C O .

2nd and Gregg

Indians ax Ferraro
'TORONTO (A P ) — Mike Ferraro, fired as manager 

of the C’lev e larM l Inians, says he feels “ like I was shot 
in the back”

F’erraro, whose team won Just 40 of its 1(K> games and 
was firmly in last place in the American League East, 
was let go Sunday and replaced by Pat (^orrales — the 
man fired less than two w e ^  earlier by the 
Philadelphia Phillies.

” I ’m not going to say anything about Mike Ferraro,”  
Indians Presidmt Gabe Paul said. “ He’s a fine young 
man and he handled it in a very professional manner. 
We just felt a change was advisable.”

Ferraro, a Axmer New York Yankees’ coach, was 
hired last November to manage the Indians through 
1984 Corrales, who had a guaranteed contract through 
1984 with Philadelphia, will now manage (Heveland 
through that season, Paul said.

Philadelphia General Manager Paul Owens took 
Corrales' place as field manager on July 18, though 
Corrales bad the Phillies in first place in the National 
League Fast.

(Jorrales, 42, said be was fired because he treated all 
his players equally.

“ If I have to chew somebody out. I ’ll do it,”  he said. 
“ As far as I ’m concerned, no superstars on a club are 
above that. I don’t think they could handle that in 
Philadelphia.”

JOHN KNOX VILLAOE
Ms. Barbara Davis, retirement counselor of John Knox 
Village, will be at the Mid Continent Inn, Big Spring, 
Tuesday from 9:00 to 5:00 and Wednesday from 9:00 
to 12:00 noon to answer any questions you may have 
about “ LIFE CARE at Its Finest.” ^
Come by, enjoy coffee and doughnuts and hear 
Barbara describe the “Quality of Life” more than 400 
residents npw enjoy in John Knox Village.

C o m e  in o r call 806-267-1601
.1.'

t

NON-PROFIT/NON AFRLATED

Soccer coaches 
to meet at Y

An  o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  
meeting for soccer coaches 
is schem ed for 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the 'YMCA.

M anges’ investm ent 
group, South Texas Sports 
Inc., has leased Alamo 
Stadium from the San An
tonio Independent School 
Diitrict and agreed to 
make more than $2 million 
in improvementa.

LI’L SOOPER
101  M A IN  S T . 

C O A H O M A
(9t5) 394-4437

Thane Prfooa Good Thru 
Saturday, Auguat g, 1gB2.

FOOD
SHOPPERS’!

Tom Seotl
M ix e d  N u ts  la-Oa. ..... ........M W
Hefty Trash
BagSlO-Couni................ MOsL 9299
Kraft BarBQim
S a u c e  laos........ . .................. 7 9 9
Maryland Club — (AM Qrtnd̂
C o ffe e  1-Lb............................ 9219
Jumbo Stwtt
P a p e r  T o w e ls ................ 699
QoW MedsI

F lo u r  sLba............................... 999
Oova Liquid Dlab
D e te rg e n t 8t̂ >z...................9109
2 Lllar
Coke, Diet Coke
Sprite..................................... 9119
CheetoSftag.9i.2s..................999
TOStitOSftag.8l.3S................ 9109

ns3snxs(38
A R O U N D

f R E S H E S T i

CaM. ftuby ftad

Grapefruit......4iM.FOft 9ioo

Cantaloupes...........lb. 299.
CaM.

Peaches........ .... la 599
ftsa I
Plums.......... .ta 499

Chuck Roast........va 9io7
UBOACholse

Cube Steak...........ta 92̂ 3
F B m B y ft d i '

Pork Chops...........u, *1m

Backbona..:..............iA * i»
Tyasn's

CMckon Strips 6 la BOR.....ia, ,9999
PUytoa’a ' ' ^

t.. ,
,1

%
 ̂ 1 r

'1

f .
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BMMm  k t t t l t  HtMOk ct t l  I I 
CMMk M t t t t  PMI  rt t t t t  
Rk t e  K t l t t l h M a i  t i l l  
DrtMM Ik «  1 1 1 Okrakr M  t l  11 
OMMk I f  t t k t C M  If t i l l  
I tO n w  f t k l t U M  Ik 4 t l l  

i .tM p m m H o iiq M  p e t k i w f l u i  I k t i t t
---------- • to  1 1m l i l t  

0 i t t t

O ^O n im ra , Im  A M riM ,» . 
STOLEN B A S IS ; ib o M liM lr M l.  

M ; DSh o , Nm  Y w h. « ;  L o a M ta r. 
Seo r ie e e iw k ,» ;  8 * 1 .  Lm  AosNm . 
» : B M lir, AUm U . a .

n rC H IN G  (OSm IM ob) ; rk le w i, 
A U M U .S 1, JM .S .M ; P J M « ,A llk O - 
U . IM , m ,  L a ; U t i l lM f i .  8 u
M iO k, U , a t ;  t . a ;  R kS nk, Mm -
tro k l,  l t 4 . .m ,  t.M ; O kko y.

%  V b I e  E  O U T ? : **0  a r  11 •  ■ , 
S tik , O a d M u tt,
W aliEM gb IS :

V a U a iM U . U s  IM ;
C ssd ite ris . "*■•'*■■■ ^  ym 

SAVES: A tk n U , IS;
U  J n M i, C W c iil^  I t ;  E m t Sm . Moo- 
iT M l. IS; U vsE s. Sas Fraartsco, 12; 
M it is ,  Sss F rasc ii cs. U ; Suttar,
a i.U s ii. 1 1 .

n>TMi>T»-w

Ta-n-i»-i»-ai 
lynn-Ti-m  
n-n-n-74-m

M-Ti-14-is-ai
lynm^n-m
n^nun -m

1 m i-n -T t-M

la ia ia n -M  
n -T M a ia -M  
n -ia n -T i-a i 
7a7M ai»-M  
n -n n -n -m  
T i-T a n -rr'-n i 
M -ia ia n -w  
Tt-iaM>7i-ai 
ia7an-n> -M  
T M a ra n -w  
la n - ia n -B i 

> T a va fa n -M  
TavaTaT̂ vi 
m i- n - it- m  
7a7aiaT4-M 
7M aTa74-m  
7a7l-77-7»-m 

7«-7a7a7»-vr 
L in y  Rtatar. m i 7a7«-ia7a-m 
j ia m  s*y. 9m 7a7aiaf7>-ai
J—y waaiw. tm  «a7 isa7«-m
Gary HaSNrg. m t TaTaTatt-m
W illy A n m na t. tm  7a74Sa77-ail

Lii17«vlM,im

O u tlifM sd  Scot Tlwmpson. outfie lder, 
to low s and designs tod fo r saoignm eiit 
Jsy L o v i^ .  InfieM er 

ra iL A D E L F H IA  P H IU JB S -O p^ 
tkMied P orfI A ltsm irsno , p itd ie r, to 
P ortlsnd o f the P s d fic  Const L e s ^  
BASKETBALL
NaHin e i BsokcthsB Assoctotloo

NEW JERSEY K«TS^ -Cwt Dan 
CslandrUlo snd Tyron N sulh. guanfei 
Sm I Oscar Taylor. Keith Bennett. Joe 
M yots. Kevin B lack, and Je rry  K elly, 
forw aida

N E W  Y O R K  K N I C K E K  
BOCKERS-Cut Troy Lee M ikell and 
Tony O ^ , fu a rd i. O tis Howard, Mike 

t McPherson, M ike Brown.
forw ards, and

R kk  Bullock, center 
FOOTBALL
N attanal F e o lh a i League *

BUFFALO B ILLS -A rnm nced  that 
M att yaoden B oon, free aafety, has 
dadded to q u it footba ll 

NEW YORK JE TS -A cquired Tony 
Oella. tackle, and Pat Z m ko m  and 
Bob M oyberry, guards, on waivers 
fro n  the Seattle Seahawks rtiK 'e<l 
M eybcrry on the reserve Hst

itelwdiy. Aig. 0
MimeeoU vt SI Lmm at London. 

Kngland
Cleveland at Green Bey <n)
Buffalo i t  Qacago, (n>
Kamaa CUy at Oncinnati, (nl 
Miami at Dallaa. <n)
Pitlaburgh vt New England at Knot- 

ville, Tenn . <ti)
New orleam at Tampa Bay. <a)
San IHegff at I oa Angelet Rama. (n> 
San Kranriaco at lion Angeiee Raidert,

Washington at Atlanta, (a)
Hnnday Aeg 7

New Verfc Jetk k l New York Glknik. (n i

Texos League U.S. Open

E—Cancepden. DP—C lactnnati l  
LO B —C la c ln a a ll I ,  B onatoa I

V  (U), 
I  (IT).

W ...M  .BBB.BB.BO

• 4 2 2 ) 7
24 1 I  I 1 •

•  2 4 4 •  f
114 2 4 4 4 •

....................................................... Afki
mMre mjm •  t 2 2 i  t  m

BHayaspMehadla4ballarslBMam saa 
HBP-CMmpcMn Ip  JMaMe. Ihsn kgr 

BBayes. W P -B e ra a y i. T - 2 : t t

w L PM . OB 
»  M «  -
t l  M m  s
w I t  m  4H
17 t l  .a#r I

TULBA, Okla < AP) -  PIm I raniila Swatay 
ia lb> tls t IIJ . WnaMS’i  0pm QuMaptmalSp 
atHwSjm yard, par-71 dda r RMpi CeeaWy 
deb Cmrai la-Dmatoa Aewlaur i 
JaB8topbamm.SK.7M 7172717«~Mi 
Patty flbaMaa. lU .m  71-71-74-n-Mi 
JaAaaa Cataw. IU.MS S lTS -na^-tfl 
Patti Rtoaa. MJM 7274-73-7S-m
Cathy Marm. S7.7M 7271 7742-MS
Myra Vm Haam. M.MB 77 n-727S-M« 
DMGanMto.Sl.m 727S-7272-94
Pat Bradtoy, SUM 
AyaU ObaaiBH. S4.7H 
Jam Lack, 14.714 
a-Haattnr Parr.
Jady Clark. IMH

bowling

Ruidoso

Aaiy Aleatt, ILm  
Jaat Blalack, M.llt

I f  1 1 r -f

n-7271-72- m  
77-72727S-m  
T2727t-72-Mi 
72427272
72727271-  MI
72727272- MI 
72727172-MI 
77-72727S M7

LawmHona.IMU 7l-727272-m  
MMhi tpacr-Ovla. SUll 72727271-117 
JaaM COtoa, SUU 72T2727S-M1
Val Brtoaar. MJM 72tl-727)-M i
Sbarrto GaftraMk. M.MS 72727272 MS 
Date MJM 7272727S-MS
JmB lahstor. MJM 72727272-MS 
Lavl Qavbaat. MJM 72727274-MS 
BaMp Plltom. MJM 1212727T-MS 
taaWa nayala. MJM 7272V4W-MS 
Dmaa WMto. SUM 7T-72727I-MS 
OeAf MB. MJM 7271-7212-MS
8topMa Parwig. MJM 72727277-MS 
Barbara Mkrakto. MJM 72f2727i-M I 
MarMw Naem. M.MI 7271-7277-M i 
Dahkto Hilllirlli, SUM 72727242-Mt 
YMto MartpKto. SUM 7277-727S-m

TRAII. BLAKERB 
Team No 1 over Team ). 8-0; Team 

4 over Team 4. 84; Team 2 and Team 
5.PPD

Ladies high game and series 
Christine Frady. 212588, Mens high 
game and seriet Paul SoMan, 232-434; 
High team gam« series Team 4. 
821-2431

STANDINGS -  Team 4. 5230; 
Team 2. 42 38; Team 3. 3234; Team 4. 
3238; Team I. 3242. Team 5, 1234 

SLEEPY TRIO’S
Team 2 over Team 1, 8-0. Team 4 

over Team 3. B-o, Team 5 over Team 4. 
20

High team game and series Dianne 
Bynum, 2M25; High team game and 
serisa Team S. 808. and Team 2.1788.

STANDINGS -  Team 2. 5232. 
team  8.8241; Team I. n -n , ’Team 1. 
43-45: Team 4. 98 32. Team 3. 2240

Canadian Open

HaBla8tocy.Sljm 
BstoyKtog.SlJM 
KatbyBakar, SUM 
Bath Bamw. SUM 
VteUPWMto.SlJM 
Mta^Msw«.fUM 
AHatMMw. SUM 
J«I^BBto.SlJM 
JamOrMtar.tlJM 
aO a# Davis. 
Bsvwty Devto. SUM

7272727S-M8
71-721272-Mt
7272727t-M I
72727T-7S-MS
72127274-SM
72727271-  MB
72727272-  MS 
M-7277-7S-SSI 
727272M-MI 
7212127T-MI 
1277-7214-SSI

H toNatH iatoiii.S iJM  Tt-rt Ti-Tt m  
a-Kathy MeCardiy. 72727277-M« 
a4bwrl M itn iin iw . 1277 S27S-MI 
Peggy Ctoday. Sl.SM 72f1-721i-M4
a-Mwy WmaaB. 7272724S-SM
# 40 ^ B liia lS il. 72727277-M7
JMIa Pyaa. M JSI M-72I241-MI 
Laaare MwoMa. SUM 7272724S-SM 
IM rta Dam. SUM 727212fS-M7 
Cweto C U b w r. SUM 72727212-MI 
DMbto ItoB, SUM 721272n-M7 
ViefcITebar.SHI 72721272-Mi
Beverly Ktow, MM 77-727277-MS 
Saadre Pakaw. MM 77 nei-74-MS 
G a i^ Bayhia. SMS Sl-72727S-Ma
Breadb OeMHMb. fSW a272724S-Sil 
gw M .  MM 72727MI Sll
PtoMhB«.MM 72727272 SI J
B tobareH iitoii.SM I 72ai4272-St4 
Kba Bstoa. IM i 77-12774l-S14
DtaaaaOailay.MM M-727242-SI4

football

Exhibition

Bkltlmorr
BufTkIo 
Mikml 
New E n fM  
N Y J«to

Ptttsikirkh
(Inrtraikli
(Vvetonri
Hookton

AmtrWmm 4 wii.rrkrr 
Rkkl

W I. T PrI Pf 
n n 0 Mn (in
n « t  in  m
• • t tn nt
• c k «k kk
»  0 »  m  m
4'fW4rkl
I k II I ntk Z7
n n tt okB kk
t  k •  am an

Kkflkkk CHy 
LA.Rakkn 
Skk Dtkfo 
SMltn

RUIDOSO DOWNS (A P ) -  
Higheakterjet. k I-l teviirilc, dwrged 
to a Uiree.q(iartcr lengtli vtctory to 
take Sunday’s renewal of the |tlt,3M 
World'a l-hamptankUp quarter Hone 
(laask at Rumoco Ddwiib 

The cheetnut S-year.old feklliig 
clocked the 4f0 yank at >l:9t.

The champtiNieliip (Taieic ranki 
among the natlon'i moat preatlgtoua 
events for older quarter hones 

Higheaateriet went into the event ae 
the richest quarter horse of all Unw 
The victory booeted hts winnings by 
tto.taz, brbwbw the total toll.9TT.9M.

Higheasterjef ia owned by G. D. 
Highamith of La Grange. Teaat. train
ed by Jatade Goodman and ridden by 
Steve Harria The mutual retumc were 
R  W. n.W  and 92 »

Too Tidy Sis took second and cni 
lecled 920.121 The peyoffs were 93 fO 
and 9210 Call Caleb flnlehed third a 
neck behing Too Tidy Sta and pnid 
92 20.

Ilerc'e Itae way the real of the field 
check in: M l — Dr Depot, eamliig 
99.219. 9Ui -  Patotad Bug. 9&.9U, ito
-  MIMy JnataM.MJM Ttk -  Sar-
barys (Vyslal. 9S;w, Mh — Mr Eaay 
Ed 92.397. Mb -  99liikum. 91.193. I9lli 

Batts Pull Moon. 91.IM 
lirra are tba raaidts of Siaiay's 

races
Pirel — 9M yank. Bug Em Boy f.fk. 

9 » .  2 99; Willy Tbree Bara 4 « .  4.49; 
Jay Gay Bar 9 40 T -  27.91 

Second — I mile; Ella Preato 19.19. 
7 90. 3H . River Hempen 9 90, 7J9: 
Thunder Boas 3.H T — 1:49.l. 

gulnlela -  9117 90 
Daily double -  917 09 
Third -  490 yards; Crimson Boogie 

49 90. 27 40. 13.00. Ryono Poncy 94 90. 
12 00. Maaetaug 7.49 T -  19:41. 

Quiniela -  9979 40.
Peurth -  9 furloiiM; NaUve Bandit 

9 99.3.90.9.90; Deepest WWl 9 » .  3.19. 
IHago Bonanu 3.99 T  -  IrU.I. 

gulniaU -  919 49.
PHIh -  3>4 furlonge. Pretty 

Chayann 29 40, 9 19. 4.30. ShetoHttle- 
coin 140. 3.90; EHIe MyiUque 3.90. T
-  1:911.

quiniela -  919 49
SiaUi — l ‘Y furlonga. NeUe Carry

9 90. 4 40. 2.91. Looming Annie 7.40,
3 90. Canadian l.aredoitn 2 90 T  —
1 09 4.

quiniela 919 80
Seventh — 970 yank, Kool NaUve 

11.20. 4 N. 3 49; Truckle Trea 9.40,
4 90, Rena Uollato 3 90 T  -  47:23 

qWnirla 922 20
Eighth 3S9 yank. Buga True Grit

10 00. 4 20. 3 40: me .Slow 9 90. 4.40;
• ktlhw lnGear 5 40 T 17 79.

Triln le tm  90 
Ninth - 7<v furiongi. Yet Time 7 J9. 

4 90. 4 90; Bobo's Prince 1180. 7.40. 
My Windy Mel 9 40 T  -  1:931 

quInMe -  989 00
Tenth 9'y lurkaigs. Spy's DeUght 

9 00. 4 40. 3 90. Randi Erin 9 19. 1.49; 
Ciiluinba Rosa 4.90. T — 1:11 

qirinicla -  919 00
Eleventh -  440 yank, Hhpieaetar 

Jet 3 90. 2 90. 2 20; Too Tidy Sta 3.40.
2 39, CaU Caleb 3.10 T -  n : 99 

qWidela -  99 90
Tweiflh — 04% lUrloiici. Conao

rharo 14 99. 9 09. 4 89. ^ t t c r  Dab 
IMIO. . 111. iJiUa Boy Pat 9 80 T 
I 2114

Triirc ta -  0919 90 
Attamtance -  9.911
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14 Manlat

oendMIon 
18 To a ran

18 Extrama 
18 Straw hat
20 Signal
21 OM France

rauM 
I SaWih

87 Odaraua
88 OoMrad 

wShpakil

22 I

88 A iihyand
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40 Wadacta
42 School:

DOWN
koaporr 

84 Makoabaefc
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24 Control

48 nahglgi 
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2 Tioapaai 
8 WMTln
4 Dapotabbr. 
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41 Halta 
48 Flowar
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47 Homad

18 Undarwoftd 

17 K m o I

lo r abort
80 Exportly
81 BolH
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84 Wood
i/i/n  22 Comptalnoia

Dairyu
Ifram  th# CABROLL RIQHTEB INSTITUTE

*Aiiz Wilson m v s  she's  tm in e  some S1M^MEA
I JARS, 8UT IT lOOKS UKE p|CKU$ TO /ME I '

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'Daddy, are you lost or are we going for 
a ride?"

M TUtg icw HOU&NS 
mUOf^KfTAlL 
niF unumo u i^

OKAV, 6EECM, 
MIT TM£ STAPTEI?.

urm
WHAT?

UJHV OONT VOU STAMP 
UP AMP l?ESTV0UR DRAIN 

FOR A WHILE ‘

i H a s h if ig t o m , q c .

CHIEF P R A K ^ M EET  
m ik e  ZE LA W E S / .

I^AS HEAP OF US.
■ AiALCOHOL, TPRACCO,

F IR E A R M S  P V n .J M l
I F R E I0H TE R  IS  OUR 1 aded/MZUZ^/

1‘V E A P LA N ITH W K ^ 
WILL caife vouR heap- 
ache, CHIEF, AMP

i
ZVE TOLP M IKE A B O U T 
THE W AR SUPPUKS '  

ABOARP THE FR EISH TER /

(M r  Bicker will bring that?

«/»

&

(S O O O f TH E T V  ANTTEMMA 
I  seivJTAW AV PO K Id  

U & X B I
TIHefRE 

r r  le ./

iO B K A B T  FOB T U ittA T . A U a U R  I ,  I M  

QBNSRALIBNBRAL likD B N C IB a ; Yee teve the to 
e woBfonaAM eedantaiMhlB oloTlMte yee ate haedai 

' Mr J«8t what year aeaw
iitM fttioB  is  S t  t t S  M M

AKIB8 (Mar. »  to Apr. 19| IWk o«ar with kht )«kt 
what ahaaM ha doaa to hove grietar ■neetery aacority. 
Plea laiprowaaaanta to year praparty.

TAUBUS (Apr. W to May Ml Pfaa day fcr pohig oat 
aad aipieoaliw yaetaalf id o ^  whara it to BKWt hapor- 
taaL Sodaltoo arith foadfar tiadnht.

OBMINI (May » to iiiaa Ml nad aooM DOW way of ad- 
diap to your proatat (aeotaa ao that yon nood not aaflw 
lock in tho ftttttro. BopanMtma.

MOON CHILDRBN (Jnao IS to July Ml Yon ha«o par 
eonal dedree that can be pained If you s » 8hdr theaa In a
vlflM mimI nrecBlcel fM M M i.

LBO (July tS to Anp. M) Good day to eoafnr with a 
poworfal paraon yon know who eaa holp yon with year 
crodit aad othw affaira.

VlROO(Aap. S> to Sept. Ml A pood pal cotdd fiva yoo 
ctovor ktoaa that you wonld do wall to follow, aiaoa aaw 
doora of opportunity eaa bo opoaod.

LIBRA (Sopt. 23 to Oct. 2S) A ptaetieal mattornaods an 
•apart for aolvinp, ao contact tto  pcrooa oarily. Tonight 
do ■«»— practical for a lovod cna.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21| Aa aoaoctoto can phro 
you a fiao idea that will bo holpful in your daily oporationa 
and projaction. Plan a trip today.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Ponovoro in your 
work and tho profita could bo ovan moro than 3rou an- 
tidpato. Litton to auppaotiona.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. Ml Cooaidar tho 
amuaamanta you hava had with pood frtonda and plan 
mora of them aa toon aa faaaibto.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19| If you talk ovor work 
affairo with kin. thoy can giva you good advica ao that you 
got rid of probtonw. B# helpfal today.

PISCES IPM>. M to Mar. 20) Show doUy oUtoo thot you 
appractoto tkoir offorta ond want to continua to ha alltod 
with tbam. Attand to correapondence.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... ha or aha wiU 
lovo to work with figurao and think conotnicUvaly.'Plan 
now to givo 00 fina on oducotion along buainooa Unao at 
you can. but moko sura that roUgioua tonato oro loamod 
aorly in Ufo.

"Tho Start impoL they do not compel.” What you make 
of your life to largely up to you!

© 1983, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

NANCY
CARS M  B6COM1HS 

ETOPOLAR t—'M O RE_______
THAN DOGS

. J l ,

e a a u to w r

1 WONDER WHV- 
0065 ABE MKH 
NICER THAN CATS.

AOOUOT 1

COVER ONE EVE 
ANO READ THE 
CHART

A '

BLONDIE
TT A .S .E ,P ,N ,C ... FT

— V

OOOO...NOIA/ CeVER 
'lOUR OTHER EVE 
ANO READ 
THE CHART

T M O  IS M U C H , 
TO UO HBR ! 7

T

IjS'l

"L
CO

VVHo's CALLING ) A
A T  lO  P ./M . 2  rC  C L IE N T

y

C/9

CO

p r e t e n d
VOU'/fE 60H& ' 
TO  N IT  M E , 
S B E T L E

I  vOhNtTO 
o n  WHAT 
0m > LEARHIPfj 
IN ,
•CHOOL

f lTHAT'S THE TROUBLE 
W/TM 0E/N0 A REAL- 
ESTATE ASENT, VoU'RE 
ON CALL 24 HOURS 

A DAY'

M om/

^ 1

UKE MOTHER
H O O D

PAW !! I  BEI 
AFTER VOU FER 
TWO SOLID 
WEEKS 
TO PUT 
(VIE IN 
A NEW 
FLO W ' 

BOARIM

VOU’RE 
NOTHIN'Bi 
A SHIF*I 

SKONK

.1 DARE 
VOO TO 

LOOK (VIE 
INTH'eve 

AN'SAV 
THAT a

WE*Ve PICKEO UP ^
-me rnnoNtoovs,

TR A C V -

N tC E V O R K .U Z Z - 
VtETaC a n x i. VKATTINfi lO R  I 
R O C KW ELLID  M AKC 

H S  M O VE-

i f  ^

H•3M-.

BOrs ARCNT Ha«0R6- Kl
BY THE BO O K...

R?l<5U0eL(SV|EIN W F5
AFT02 PB+rHP

» o lVo? III L tm, mm ^

HO. I  0 E M ^  
IH PE4TH #TER 

UPE

I  NEVSR 
•nfcJUiJHT 

A0CUT
■nwr--

BTOEEYOUQOli^ 
U KE A N  A N S W E R - -  tlSlTVgyoR/VQO 10M 3E*gW THEV'LLH4hZE 

R3IE301TEN WHbT TH EY

MEEP'BMWtPP^OWX 
-  s a f ’ w  ID  B W E E m eN 'i

DouaLEî ef^ERCW'

ei

WMAT AaMQ?
usep TD CALL IT WH9I He. 
BiiSr b a s t  aASE WfTH HB?.

Jac.

_S L

TME'RlfPLE fiFFECT"
--------

A. ..rr
V t':'-

r y r

I
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M i
HEAL ESTATE..........
Houooo tor Solo........
Lota tor Stoo..............
Buainooa Hraporty.....
Aeroogatoroolo........
Faraw S Haiehoa.....
Hooori Property.........
Ho ia io  to mowo........
Wwaodlobuy..w......
MOBSsnDfnw.........
MoMto HomA Spsos.. 
Cemelery use Ftor ea
Mise. Assi Esisis.....
RENTALS.'.*........
Ooor Laoaoo.............
Fumtohod Apartmonti 
Unhimlohod Apartmo
Aonahod Houooo....
Unhimlohod Houcoa.
Houaing Wantod......
Badrooma.................
fi II M M M oa« bAdAotâ ^HoonifTisn wsnisa-.. 
Bualnaaa Buddinga....
OfFoa Spaca.............
8lorsos Bu#dloQ8....
MoWls Homss..........
MobHs Homs 8pscs..
Y rsisf dipsos............
Afwiounoomoms.......
lo rtg s i.....................
Spsotsi NoSosS*.......
Lssi 4 Found...........
Happy A d i...............
Paraonal...................
Card of.Thanka........
Asorssdonsl

PoaUcal......
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES....
08 a Oat Loaaoo.....
mSTRUCTION........
Education.... ............
Donoa......................
EMPLOYMENT.......
Holp Wantod............
Socratorial
Sorvtooo...................
Jobe Wantod............
FINANCIAL..............
Loona....... ..............
Inwaalmanto.............
WOMAN'S COLUMt

R E A L ESTATE
W ILL  A D V A N C E cam  or 

raal aitata lam
nrvtca. Call B a M r Bnlarpi 

fM,4Mto n  AnsMOr f  1S4»74M r 4

Housss for S alt
N IC E  b O IC K  home tar la l 
acnaai afavricY. t w  dooi^mi

U L T R A  M O O nO N  llv ln i 
hcotod pocl. hal luh, Ntr«* k 
ham, aarcn , Orn. brick, i  \ 
too n rcp iacn , torinkicr tyr 
Cam nwrcial wator cenoma 
•caitod. CaHaoa Park. I 
ManOay FrM ay, » :IP S :N  
Ma raanara ptokta.

FO a  S A L I- 11 p kn  acraa. IJ

Lam . Call Rddla i n r  IW I iNltoia.
L B A s a -  P u a c H A s e ,  
llalahta, toacloiii Iw a to
bam, larga llvlna. cauMn 
ralrlaaralad air, caM ral b Mianr.
F o u a  aaD DO O M , rwallc I 
naKt la  1011001, m ar bank. F 
araoary (lara. W alkina d 
b ra n t  R Ivtr. WauM conal 
*IS -lM -4lt L  M l'/ lto

t Y  O W N Bh m raa badroem 
dan, calltoa lant, canira 
N I c
tocatlan. a*7-«M l

iB L O W  A P P h A ISA L , ti 
ratm , I W bam, brick, ca 
air. Cam ar IM. a u  sttr.

YBRY N ice 1 baOrotn 
ntoblla harm  to CaalwnM 
W . Nt«r air cenditlontr, nl 
t It J H . aotola Waavor Bi 
M 74a«.

M B  THO tpactacular Ta 
tortoalaka V lllte a -a t M 
Can i a  » n  o r M 740M  h

P la ce  Y e w  A d  la  
W ke, IS  W orda F i 
f» J S  M a trth fjr. MS-

S PraspntThiB
n MIIQ nVDOTW

Qraanbatt N

• Fsncsd Yard 
•Playground

A I I Q r ^
W T w o o rT h i 

,*  AMOriokO 
W ParqutlHa
*  Indivkiual I
*  WMhsr, Di 

nsngs — f
it Oovsr Psm
W rV IIM IIM



15 WORDS 
6 DAYS 

$7so

CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL ESTATE............... .001 CosniBttCB......... ...... ...A. •tTO
HouiM  tor Saia............. .002 Chad OMd...................... ..376
Lola tor 8Ua................... .003 Laundry.......................... ..3B0
BMtoniaa'Froparty......... .004 Mnitoacilaantoe..... .......... ..3ao
AoraagRtoraato............. .006 SBWblQ..................... ...... .3IB
FaiiM  E Ntowhat......... .006 FARMER'S COLUMN.... ..400
AbboH PropBfty............ ...007 Fann Equipmant............. ..420
H ouita to mowa............. ..o d Farm S a n ^ .................. ..428
wantodiobuir................ ..000 OrakvHay-Faad.............. .430
990BEB 550R$BB.*.. a. *•*.;*« • .J)15 UvaatoCk For Sato........... .436 ,-.-M_ ^ ----- a... .016 PouRiy tor Sala............... ..440
Cemelory Low For eele..
Uimf> BaaI rw ito

.020

.040
HOfBBB.r.........................
Horaa TraNara................. ..4M

RENTALS.:.*........ ;____ .060 MISCELLANEOUS........ .500
1 ■■■■■ ..061 AnUquaa......................... .503

FumWtad Apartmanta.... .062 A ft.................................. ..504
Unhimiahad Apartmanta...063 Aucliona......................... .506
^ -- ------ « * -----nprwnoQ nouBBS......... .060 Building Matariata......... ..506
Unhimiahad Houaaa..... .061 BuikUng SpadaNal........ .510
Houaing Wanlad............ ;.062 Ooga, Pala, Etc.............. .513
Badwoma.................... .066 PM Oreoming................ .516
nOOtlWtlBW yVBrRBO....... .066 OtRoa Equlpmanl..... ..617
BaiflfM ff NuBHIitga ...070 Sporting Qooda.............. .620
OfSoa Spaca.................. .071 Portabto Buadtoga......... .623
Sloraga BuMInga......... .072 MbibI BuhdlnQe.............. ..526
SinMlA llnmss .060 Plano Tuning................. ..527
M ^H o n w S p m m ...... .001 ■euarcBi itiBirutiiBniB...... .630
T ialar BMoa................. OBB ..631
AfVtQUriOBttlBfRB............. .100 TV*a 6 Otaraca............... .533
lortgaa.......................... .101 Oaraga Satoa..... ........... .536
SpaaW Noltoat.............. ..102 Produoa......................... ..636
Leal 6 Found................. V.106 am----«*---------MWOBBBflBOUB................ ..537
Happy Ada............... ..107 MaiarMa Hding Equip . . .640
Raraonai........................ ..110 Warn to Buy................... ..648
Card ot.thanka.............. ...116 AUTOMOBILES............. .660
ABOfBBBonBl.................. ..120 Cara tor Sato.................. .563
PrtvBiB InuBBEOBlor....... ..126 Jaapa............................. .564
PoNBobI ......................... ..14» PIckupa.......................... .666
BUSINESS Tnicka............................ .867
OPPORTUNITIES......... ...150 Vana.............................. ..500
0« 6 Qaa Laaaaa........... ...19B Racraadonal Vah.......... .363

INSTRUCTION..............
......................

Danoa............................

.200
.230

...24C

TravM TraNara................
Campar Shaia...............
Molorcyctoa....................
Bicyctoa.........................

.566

.667

..670

.573
EMPLOYMENT............. .250 Autoa-Tmeka Wantod.... ..576
HaIpWantod............... ...270 TraNara.......................... .677
Sacralarial SORli............................ - ..5ao
SbcvCobb........................ .280 Auto Suppllaa 6 Rapair.. ..5a3
JobaW M ad.................. ..290 Haavy Equipmant.......... .686
FINANCIAL................... ...300 ON Equlpmanl................ .567
Loana............................ ...325 ONftoWSarvtoa............... ..500
InVBBlIRBmo................... ...340 Aviation......................... ..8oa
WOMAN'S COLUMN. .. MO TOO LATE TO ClASSIFV.aOO 

m -J U L J u U a J L w im -iu n -jL j

R E A L ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale 002
WILL ADVANCE cmh or buy tut 
riflit. r«El Mtato l«lfi iwNs. Patt 
wrvica. Call EaM r tmararHas. Me. 
San AngMo. t1 S ^ » 7 4 K  m -m }.

Houses for Sale 002
NICB BIIICK home M r u l« . Ftnan  
«c* M l 4Wrlct. Tm  badraom,) balti,

ULTMA M O O IH N  llvln*, Indoar 
Hm M  paal. AM A * . niTM Ai<r»om, > 
AMA. n r m , dm, ArlcA, I  tmoddburn 
Aw HrmlACd*. iprAlAldr KAw
Commtrclal w tttr cmdItlaiMr, Imd- 
•capdd. C«H«m Park. Mid tfa . 
M m dm  AfIdMr. M7-3MI.
Nd rmnors piMM.
AO* SALS' I I  pAm  Perm. UnlunMMd

Lam. Call Eddia I SW m i  or nIgAI*
ISM-MM.
LBASB- PUMCHASS, Edw ard* 
lHlfAM. opacAAM Am Aadraare, I
AalA, larpt UvAif. cawrtry AllcAm. 
roIrlporaOoO air, caMral Aaal, t iro .
M -a tw .

POU* BEDROOM. rwHc rock haua  
noAf la tcAool. near bans, PoM Omoo, 
araoary Mara. WaAiIng dittanca ol 
• r a m  Rivar. WaMd conaldar trada. 
ais-iM-4Mi, ati-nsa

• V  OWNER lAraa badraam, W 4 b ^ , 
dm, calllna lant. caMral Aaat-alr. 
N I c a
lacaflan. MI-MSl

•BLOW  APPRAISAL. tAraa bad^
raam, I Vb balA, bricA, caMral heat- 
a * . Camar W . Ml-SiSI.

C L A S S IF IE D
D E A D L IN E S

Ads Under 
Classification 

Sun—3 p.m. Pri. 
Sun. Too Latos— 

Deadline 9 a.m. Sat. 
Mon.— Classification 

Deadline 11:30 a.m. Sat. 
Too Latos 9 a.m. Mon. 

Deadline 
Ail other days: 
Classification:

3:30 p.m.
TOO Latos 

9 a.m. Same Day
C a ll

263-7331
To Place Your Ads

Acreage for sale OOS
M ACRES IN Paraan Sdioal DWrIct 
aMA 1 badroaw, I  balA mablla hama 
«ntA aalraa. Law aaulty ar will taka 
Iravol traMar. A lla rL  UP4U
5 ACRES OW Andrawa MlfAway cloal 
to town. Oaad tralar wMI, sat up Mr 
mablla Aama. Call attar a tusskdaya. aat-sm.
Resort Property
NEW DEVELO PM ENT at Lska 
Spanca, tnaPtM  acra M t . water IreM  
lott. good raada, boM ramp m  pre
party. S U M  to SS jn . PAiancIno 
avallaMa. Call Cadar Cava DauakiP' 
maM. tlS-MSdSAL attar t-M  SMd42S 
arsn-SSM.

M obile Homes
r Op OS BY iiw  doaanal I M  dawn, 
taOO pRT niMiM. Credit N not •  pm* 
Mom. Ownof ftnoncMw ovoiloMo. 13 

IfitoroW. Coll Mtl-TNO in OdOMO,
'• m .

OWNER PINANCINO 12 inloroiii 
9S% fMoncMp. Ovor 30 moMlo homos 
to choooo from. Eosylll Eosylll 
E oty in  Coll 1-3t1TS0l for Oppoint 
montr ook for Rooo.
14Xii iE E C E  EALCONY 3 bodroom, 
3 bofh firoplocor totol oloctric. Pur 
nithod or unfumMiod. 363-363S.
OOOO CREDIT aiaw credit no 
croditl I con got you o moMN homo 
with 0 smoll down poymont ond low 
fnonthly Motolimontt. Coll Potti. col* 
lOCtr f  19-333-3336.
CREDIT A prohlomy Nood o homo? I
can holj^^w. 100 moMIt homos to

low monthly paymonts.' Call Clydo. 
colloct 919-3»-3m.
TIRED OP paying rant? Now 1303 
Molody moMN homo. 3bodroomr3full 
bMhOr total oloctriCa laT^  utility, 
frooior spaco, furn laliM , largo 
closats, maoonito siding, composition 
roof oil for 0300 o rhonth. Coll Clydo, 
colloct 315-333-3336.
TIRED OP poyMgront? I con h ^  put 
you In your own homo. Slow crodit, no 
proMom. Coll Audroy colloct, 315-333*

01 ond 03 modol homo. 14 xto, 3 
bodroom, 3 both, oir, dlshwoshor, 
ofothor, dryor. Undor 0365 o month. 
Coll Audroy colloct. 315-333 3336.
NEW 1301 CAMSD Enorgy homos. 3 
bodroom, 3 full bofht, colling fons ond 
moocnito siding. All of this for only 
03» 0 month. Coll PottI colloct, 
315-333-3336.
POR SALE: 13)ii0 moMlo homo, two 
bodroom, ono both, corpot, somo fur* 
nituro. Coll Sunday ond IMondoy 
(315)644 3231 or (3l5)73t-SS41 Tuosdoy 
througn Soturdoy.
MIOEILE HOMES Por Salo; Llkt nowT 
funUohod and roady to move in. Low 
monthly poymonts ofid In good condi
tion. 319^3-3313 or 315/363*4571 cM 
loct, TOO N. Oronvfow, Odoits, Toxos.
NO CASH NEEDED willing to toko 
trodo Itom for oguity on booutiful 
14x19 woodilding moMlo homo. Comos 
complotoly furnishod along with 
pantry, Itlond kitchon, dlshwostwr, 
pardon tub ond voultod colling. 
Poymonts S375 month. Coll John or 
MIko 1-369-9379

NICELY PURNISHEO ont bodroom 
aportmont and moMN homa. 6Aaturo 
adults only. No patt. S346 and 9319 plus 
dtpOOltS. 363-3341,163-4044.
NICE ONE, Two and Thrao Esdroom 
Pumishad and unfurniahad apart- 
mants. All pric# rangao. CaM'367-3699.
NEAR V _ « _ . ._ _ a ^ i i lH t le n a AsR E N T E D iJ ivA j,
Show, 363-3531,
FOR RENT ana bodroom fully fur 
nishad Apartmants. Call Monday thru 
Friday, 3:99 to 6:09, 363
ONE BEDROOM duplOM, wator, gas 
paid. Air conditlonad. 9300 month, 9100 
daposit. 367-1707.
NEED T o W t aottlod In for school ond 
work? Wo a rt on a school bus routs, 
across from Airport School, ond con* 
vonlont to SWCIO ond Industrial Pork 
oroo. RoosonoMt. 363-7911.
LOVELY 3 ROOM fu m ls M  d u p ^  
vary privoto, oxcollont nalghbomood. 
Has ovorythlng. No pots, no chlldron. 
363 7436.
APARTMENT, 1 BEDROOM fur 
nishod, rt^igoratod air, wator paid, 
9330. LAM Proportits, 367 3649.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY Por 
Laasa 36A00 squaro fast t>uilding 
(2,490 squaro foot of otfics spaco and 
23400 squaro foot of manufacturing or 
warohouso spaca) on 3.73 acros, all 
pavod and sacurity foncod. Locatod on 
Highway U.S. 07. Call 363 6514 or 
367 1666.
POR LEASE 3000 squaro foot shop ond 
offko. Call 333*5234, Midway Plumb 
Mg or 333-5331.

O ffice Space

Unfurnished
Apartm ents

IfTa BRECK 14kM, ttiraa beWeem, 1 
belA. Ewilty and taka ewar tl7a.t7 
paymaMa C M IM M IM
I4X N  1 EEOROOAL i  I a TH Ak  
nishod with rilrigaralsd air, aM aloe 
trie, liko now. Porsan School District. 
With or without 4 lots. 361 7993.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M ES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES PHA 
P IN A N C IN O  A V A IL .  F R E E  
DELIVERY A SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE a63‘M31

ONE EEDROOM garage apartmont, 
503 yyost 7th. $290 month, 9100 daposit. 
No pots, no children. 334 4743.
LEASE OPTION, throo b o d ro ^  
duplox. If buying, 61,000 down owntr 
finance. If rantlr>g, 6350 month. 2531 
Albrook, 1-603-4904.
ONE EEDROOM unfumiahod dupItxT 
Appllsncas furnishod. Nowly ro 
docorstod. Soo at 1400 Donloy
U N P U R N IS H ^ ^ N E  bodroom 
aportmont. Contrally locottd. 6125 
nwnthly, no utiiitios paid 6100 daposit. 
363 9106, 363 7676.
NEWLY REDECORATED APART 
MENTS, Section 9 Assisted Program, 
1, 3, and 3 badrooms. Rants range 
from S13 to 9293 por ntonth with all 
bills paid. Northcrost Village Apart 
montt, 1003 North Main, Rig Spring. 
Sacurity Patrollad. 367 5131. EOH.

N E W LY  R E D E C O R A TE D  
' 2 & 3 B e d ro o m  

A p p lia n ce s F urn ished  
Fenced Y a rd s  

Y a rd s  M a in ta in e d  
$150.00 dep. 267-5549

Furnished Houses ^
M E  SeOROeM. panallad, no chll 
dran or pats. ASust have good |ob. Call 
367-6417 baforo 6:00 pm.
LAROE ONE Eadroom duplox, wator 
paid, 9100 month, 6106 deposit Quiet 
n e ig hbo rh ood . C o ll 367-1707.
THREE ROOM Duplox for rent. 690 
awook, bills paid. See at 610 Andree.
EACH^LO lii HAVENr street 
perking, dishes, linens. All siies. good 
iSfBtWai Seme, Mils peM. 367-9746. 
1-739*3164.
THREE ROOM fumisned houss,~no 
pets. Come to 1903 East 16th for 
Informetlon.
EXTRA^SPECIAL nice fu m ia h # ^  
bedroom with don, refrigerated air, 
washtr/ dryer. All utilities except 
electric peld. Yerd meinteinsd 
owner. 6490 ntonth, 9300 deposit. No 
pets, no chlldron, refertneos roquirod. 
363 7617. RAMCO._________________
POR RENT, one bodroom furnished 
house. $135, wefer peid. No children. 
1610 West 3rd.

SPACE AVAILABLE M IM  Marcy 
Drive, 940 squere feet, 6300 month. 
Cell 367 3057, nights 363-0097.

M obiie Homes
CHARMING 3 EEDROOM, 1 W both 
in country, doublo carport, all bills 
paid exesM gas, TV caMa and telo- 
phone evellebie. 367 3993.
3̂  BEDROOM FURNISHED mobile 
home, washer, dryer. Suburban North 
but closo in. Greet view. 367-9906.

S lS T c n R E N T E D -" •«>
SPACIOUS HOME with two baths on 
sctnic lot. Refrigeretsd air conditio- 
nar with washor. Single or quiet 
couple. Only 9275, lot end water paid 
Cell 367-1133 or 367 9034.

TWO BEDROOM, two both trailer on 
35 acres for rent. Por Information coll 
Rainbow Rosity, 367 3113.

M obile Home Space 081
MOBILE HOME spaces for rent" 
North PM700. Largs lot. water fur 
nished. 363 3003 or 367 7703.

A L A D D IN
B E A U T Y

C O LLE G E
217 M a in

2*3-a239

Help Wanted 270
PART TIME Laundromat attendant 
Work every-othor week, must have 
own car. telephone, work ¥ueil with 
public. Prefer older women with no 
chlldron at home. Semi-retiree O.K. 
This is a permanent job 367-3430 after 
5:00 PM

TYPIST WANTED
Must have excellent typing skills. We will train 
on typosotting oquipmont.

Join Big Sprtng'B tesfESf growing print $hop.
Call Randy Simmons at 267-6327 

for appointmont

GAMCO PRINTING
S n y d a r H ig h w ay

T ra ile r Space 099
TRAILER SPACE In Coahoma for 
rent. All hookups there. Call after 6 
p.m 367 9353.

L<d|oes 1 (H
ST AT E 0 M E E T IN G  
Staked P lolnt I  adga No i 
930 ovary  3nd-4fh  I 
Thwra . 7 30 p.m. 313 | 
Main. Tammif Welch 
W.M.. T .9 MerrU, Sac
f

STATED MEETING. Big 
Spring Lodge No 1340AF A 
A M 1st end 3rd Thurs , 7:30 
p.m. 3101 Lencester. Alpha 
Jones, W M ., Gordon 
Hughes. Sec

WHO’S WHO K 
FOR SERVICE
To list your serv ice in Who*^ Who

Call 263-7331

Lost a  Found 105
SS HS-17-,M»

Lots for Sale 003

VERY NICE I  bbErawn, > bbib, 
moMlt home m Caahoma an rantad 
lit. Naw air nnditlonar, nka gardsn. 
9I3J99. Boasis waavar Raal Batata, 
367-9949.

SEE THE Spactacuiar Tawnhams In 
Ipringlaha V illaga-at tha Sprinp. 
Cat! »7-113t or 367-9034 far Showing, 

1-5.

PUcE Yon* A4 IR WhD’i  
WhD, 15 WEriB For Oaly 
m.55 MoMkhr. 20-7531.

BUILD YOUR Horn* In SRrlntlaii* 
Vlllao*—at nw tprina. BMutllvl vMw 
Of tha laka In a growing araa. Bulldars 
avallaMa. Lots from 914499. 9aa at 
South 97 and Villaga Road. Call 367 
1133 or 367-9934.___________________

Business Property 004
USED CAR. lot for lala. EulMlnat. 
fixturts. cars, boots, wrackar and bo 
forth. Sallint an account of haalth. 
1999 Watt 3rd.
CHURCH BUILDIftO and ana, twoTr 
thraa acrat avallaMa. Good wator 
wall. Call 363-6049.

Acreage for sale 005
llnancad.
CaabonM

5 ACRE TRACTS. 
N«nb Mow Lak* 
Sclwol DWrIct,

100
New & Used 

Homes 
in Stock

Payments
From

$180-$500

Call Collect
915-333-3926

gaaaaaa aaaaaaaa aeeaaaaoaaaaaaaa
:

Unfurnished
Houses 041
TWO AND Tbrw  badraem brick 
hemtt. rofrlgarattd elr, dishwashers, 
stoves, ratrigarataors. chlWrtn and 
pats walcoma. 9350 and 9499, 9190 
dspOSH. 363 3335.
KITCHEV, FURNI9HEO, Cl#M 
badraem brick, rafrigaratad air. 
utllltyfeom, 9375 plus dspasit. Ra 
fartneas. 9aa at 1303 Mass Ava. 267 
1123 or 367 9034 for showing.

REWARD
$ 1 5 ^

r  D l ^ ^ .  
E n r ^ ^ < l l

H/-8763

FDr InfDnnRtlr^^^O I d  
ra c DYRry d I ^ ^ ^ W . i  d M  
whH* Enf^^^^,NdDg, 

e  fro m
H « * m

PET
ÔNS ASKED

or

263-4209
Personal 110

TWD 
parage, 
coratad ilitilgPtiattached 

ly da 
7253

oa•

Fmoont This Coupon To Lsaoing Coneultant o
And Raoeive $80.00 Off Your Fh«t MoiNh’t  #

o o a a 
0 a

MMurn AduB Community.
Call 2S3-S4S1 For DataNa.

Qraanbalt Manor Groanbalt Eitalas

•Fanoad Yarda 
•Ptayground

•Adults Only 
•Raoraatlon Csnlar 
•Van TranaportaHon

bRECK HOME DEALER
May. EB__________, T O W

r * A w iw t A n ,  I  m Bc

M lk  iO i lM ;  M b ifccfc W  t i M

19 « 9 i ^ 9 ^  9 l7 « ^ w M I N M  y o b r  sB  
W ra iM R lIiB i

HDU9E POR Rant. 3 bedroom. 367 
1970. Inquire at 1703 Young.
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, caraort, tree 
shaded yard. 6235 month, OBpoilt ra- 
quirad. Will repaint Intarler or pey 
tannant to rapatnt. RAMCO Rentals. 
363 7617.
VERY NICE 3 bodroom, goad toicT 
tion, 6399 month. Call 367*1543.
VERY CLEAN 3 badraam hauaa, u tlf 
Ity room, washer, dryer connections, 
fsncsd yerd. Call 163-4643.
1699 JBNnTn g S, Ont bedroom, m  
point Inslda, carpet, washar dryar 
catawctlenB, fenced backyard, star 
ago. 9219 phis 6199 daposit. 367*3773
THREE BEDROOM with garoBt, 6390 
month, 6179 dtposit. Call H7-6241 or 
367-7390. 1607 Stadium
SMALL 3 ^ 6 o m  housa for warfclrtf 
paraan. 9999, all utliltioB paid, 1150 
dBpoalt. 163-9M1 batwaan 0 and 5.
Y A I^B B S  WELCOME! 3 badroanT 
rafr igaratad air, August wator free. 
9349 monthly pfvs Bocurtty dspasit. 
167-674S.

RD6m  ^ 6 r  Rent. Wwr* bMb and 
kitchen. Por Infarmatlen. local call, 
333-5374
kOOMS POR rant: color caMa t v  
wtth radio, phono, swimming pool, 
kttchanatio, mold sarvico, weakly 
rates. Thrtfty Lodfa, 367-9311, 1999

WAS YOUR photograph tnappadW a 
Harold phetographar? You can ordtr 
reprints. Call 363*7331 for Information.
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
and vldaotapmg (VHS) at rsasonaMt 
rates. Harrald Photography, Carla 
Walkar Harrold owner. 333 4761.

BUSINESS IW
O P P O R TU N IT IE S
WORKING PARTNERSHIP In Ian? 
ocapa company. Going businass. In- 
vastmant required. Bok 1031A, Big 
Spring Harold. P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Taxos 73731.
WEIGHT LOSS Pranchls^ for sair 
EstaMlshad cliantal ond raputation. 
Serious inquiries only. (315)573-6634 
Snyder.
Cycle and acetaaary business. Sailing 
duo to other intaraets. Large invan 
lory. Por more Information call 363* 
1336 or 367-9397 attar 6:99.
RETIRINGt INCOME, rdBldonttaT 
cammarcial, Calarado City Laka pro- 
party, mater hama. WMI nagatiata and 
finance. 367-9745, 1-739-3164.
TRUCK STOP Raataurant far laaot? 
Doing good busintsa. Gaod oppartun- 
Ity. Por information coll (713)399-3103.

•toourfty Systems

All Q r^ b o tt Homos Fdaturo:
e  Tsfo or Thfss Bedroom Floor Plsno 
.n AM Brfok Conetnietlon 

«  Fsrqust llswhsood Floors or New Osrpst
*  IndhfIdusI Noel end hsMgorslod Air
*  WSshsr. Oryor connoeaono.

A ir Conditionmt) 701
SALES SERVICE C«ntr«l rWrIgtfb 
lion, cooling units, duct work; flittrs  
parts for all cooling units. Johnson 
Shoot Motel, 363 3399.

Appl i .mco Rep 707
APPLIANCE DOCTOR Washers and 
dryers. Call Bob, 367 5433. Reaionable 
ratos.
RAJ REPAIR SERVICE— Sorvics 
and parts for ail mekos of small and 
large appHancos. Call now. 363-6769.

A V 1.11 lijn

L E A R N  TO F L Y !
M A C  A ir  

Robert M cC lure  
267 9431 

For fly ing  lessens and 
c h a rte r. New a irc ra ft 
and facilites.

100 Low  lead, $1.59.9 
J e t A , $1.55.9 
W est s ide  o f 

B ig  S p rin g  A irp o rt

Btnuly
B E P N A O E T T F S  B E A U T Y  
CENTER 1901 Woseon Sptciaiiiing 
in all boauty sarvicas. Blow drying 
styling. Quick Service. Excellent male 
hair styling. "A  Family Center for all 
your Beauty Needs". Walk ins 
welcome. 363 3901.

Books
ST. JUDE'S Book End now open- 1994 
Wasaon. Religious articles, Bibles, 
spiritual readings, Cathalic litsrature. 
spiritual bouqueH. 363 3»1.

C.11 ponti y
S T E W A R D  C O N S T R U C T I O N  car
pantry; concrete; vinyl siding; doors; 
wlndows. No lob too smell Phone 
363 4347.
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. Re 
ildentlal and Commtrclal remodel 
log, paneling, cablnats, acoustic 
ceilings. Call Jan at 367 5911.
TURN YOUR house into your dream 
home Custom remodeling, your 
corn ice  remodoling service. Randy 
McKinney, 363-9794; 363-3164.

Cl I <imic Til. 718
SHOWER STALLS and tub en 
ckMures. Floor tiN, Mexican Tile, 
Terraiso. Free Eetimatas. 333 5399, 
Sand Springs.

C<11 pi I Si I VI Cl 719
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning. Von 
Schrader shampooer. Praa es
timates!. Phone 367-6I4S.
CAL CARPET CLEANING. Free Es 
tim atest Don Kinm an, owner 
167-6965.

Dirt Controefor 728
SAND GRAVEL topeoH yard dirt 
septic tanks driveways and parking 
areas. 315367 1657 After 5:30 pm ., 
315 363 4613. Sam Fromen Dirt 
Contracting.
D A T  DIRT CONTRACTING — 
Beckhoe, septic tank Installation, 
to p ^ l, hauling, tractor and Made, 
yards, driveways. 333 4394.

Ell'Ctl iC.ll 
Set viCl'

ALUPO H«Y»>-‘ .^-*
T R A D E  S E R V IC E  

W irin g  F o r: F a n s , A ir  
C o n d itio n e rs , M a jo r  A p  
p lia n ce s , m ob ile  hom es.

Commercial Accounts welcome. 
M a ste r E le c tric ia n  

F ree  E s tim a te s  
247 5953

MAVERIC ELECTRIC Rellabl, w r  
Vice at reasonable rates, plus free 
estimates. Licensed quelifled electri 
cien. Cell 363 1134.

F i n c f S

REDWOOD, CEDAR. Spruce, Cheln 
Link. Compare quality priced before 
building. Brown Fence Service, 363 
6517 anytime.

Fui Mituri-
THE F U R N I T U R E  D O C T O R  Fut n.  
ture stripping, repair ano refmisntng. 
Cali Jan at Bob's Custom Woodwork, 
367 5111.

H o r n  I
I m p i  ovi in i  I l f

P A R E D E Z  C A 9 I N E I  SHOP 
Cabinets, paneling, Formica. Com 
plete romodoMing* new construction. 
607 N.W. 4th (roar). 267 3750, 363 3137.
STEWART CONSTRUCTION Re 
build, repair, remodel. Any and all 
home improvements. No |ob to small. 
Phone 363 4347.
COMPLETE R ESIDENTIAL Re 
modeling. New edditlons, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub well, vanities. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 367*5911.
DENSON A SONS, THE HOME IM  
PROVEMENT EXPERTS. Counter 
tops, cerpet installation, accoustic 
ceilings, dry wall, painting and total 
remodeling. Pi'** Estimates. 367 1134, 
363 3440.

Movinc)
CITY DELIVERY MOV* kMtilturc 
and appliances. Will move one Item er 
eemplefe household. 363 223S, Dub 
Coates.

P u m  p i IK )

RAY S SEPTIC  Tank ppmp,ng 
Seles— installation— Sorvico. Lateral 
lint repair. State Health Inspected. 
Call 334 4333 Nights call 333 4390. 
Charles Ray.

R e n t a l s

RENT "N " OWN Furniture, ma|or 
appliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes, 
video discs end movies. 1307A Gregg, 
call 363 9636
300 NEW MOVIES. VHS and Disc 
Players. SunbeM, 1993 Gregg, 367 3593

P IO N E E r'ko O F IN G . compoUtlWL 
gravel end motel roofs M7-6977 3em 
to 7pm.
RAM ROOFING Commercial, Re 
sidential Metal and flat roofs Call 
Randy Mason, 363 3556. Honest and 
Reliable
ROOFING — COMPOSITION and 
gravel. Free estlmetes. Call 367 1191

Sntclliti's
S A T F l . l T E  A N T F N N A  SALES,  
fo o t a n fe nn a  s y s te m , s to r tin g  a t 61959 
n s ta lle d  S ta m p e r E n te rp r is e s . 363 

6033

(V
You w a n t it?  

We have It.

H eraM  C la M lfle d .
263-7331

Sl'ptic Systcins 769
G A R Y  B E L E W  C O N S T R U C T I O N  
State approved Septic Systems. Dit 
Cher service. Cell Midway Plumbing 
333 S334, 333 5334.
RAY'S A i SEPTIC Systems. Can 
Crete septic tenks, sales and installa 
tion. State Health inspected, lateral 
line repair. Call 3344333. Nights cali 
333 4390, Charles Ray.

S id in t )

NEVER PAINT AGAIN! United 
Stetes Super Steel Siding. LHetimt 
hall A labor guarantee. Brick 
homeowners never paint overhang 

In. 100% financing. Golden Gete 
Siding Co. 334 4913.

Sp.ls a Pools 773
VENTURA POOL A S ^  Company 
Cfiemicats and suppiias. Free fie ri up 
with purctiate af chemicals. 1999 11th 
Piece, 367 169S.
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BIG SPRING'
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
C oronado Plaza 

267-2535
AASCHANIC —OtI liald trouM* ItMOlw. 
ti^srwnccd. local company Encaltant 
SALES ~  Grocary manaoamant 
parlance, large company, benefits 
eKcallent
a u t o  m e c h a n ic  — fu ll time post 
t«an, tools a must Needs to know front 
rnd and brakes.
PAMT TIME — Approximately 30hours 
per week, tire chartger and other duties 
as assigned
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST — Per 
vmabie, neat appearance, executive 
office

SALES
O P P O R T U N IT Y

FANTASTIC
EARNINGS

In  sa les, c a llin g  on in d u s tria l 
and in s titu tio n a l accounts 
w ith  young g ro w in g  sales 
com pany. In  t  yea rs  w o have 
expanded to  o ve r M  sta tes. 
E x ce lle n t sales tra in in g . No 
even ings, no w eekends. S till 
h ig h e r e a rn ings w ith  our 
s a le s  m a n a g e m e n t p ro 
g ra m . F o r c o n lid o n tia l in 
t e r v i e w ,  c a l l  T u e s d a y ,  
A ugust 2, in s .

K IM  PEDERSON
915-267-1601

M aintenance E n g in e e ring  
LTD

Box 2111 
F argo , N D M 1M

(.OX m a r k e t in g  is soaking a salos 
representativo tor Big Spring, 
Swop^ator and Snydor araa Wo offor 
a fuM hno of grocorios. moats, papors 
and cnomicals to soil to rosturonts. 
clubs, drive ins and hospitals. As bo 
netits, we offer vocation. Insurance 
And profit sharing. Wo are an aggres
sive and growing company soaking 
simuiar individual who is looking for 
future growth end odvanconsont. Send 
resume in confidence to Larry Pier
son. P O Box SS03. Odessa, TX m i l

WE CARE Home Health Agency in 
Midland now accepting applications 
tor RNS and LVNS. Cali «Mt373 
weekdays
SALES PERSON for large, well 
Known insurance company. Salary 
plus commissions, excellent fringe 
beneftts Must be 31 or over No 
PKperience necessary. Cell SA3 1055
WORKING MOTHER needs someone 
to keep two 8 year olds after school tit 
f*ve within walking distance of Moss 
Elem entary 347 5377. A ftar 5, 
747 U76

N O T I C E
H O M E W O R K E R S  

S o m e  " H o m e w o r k e r  
N eeded" ads m ay in vo lva  
som e in ve s tm e n t on the  p a rt 
o f the  answ ering  p a rty . 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  
I N V E S T I N G  A N Y  M O N E Y .

'«OiNG TO Howard College this fell 
ynd need a job? We need pert tin>e 
delivery help. Send quelifications to 
tot? A, Big Spring Herald. P.O. Box 
1431. Big Spring. Texas 78731.

Jobs Wanted 299
WILL DO painting, concrete ttha fen- 
res. Doois cleaned. son>e carpentry 
very reesonebie rates 347-337i, 347 
ST88
PAINTING, DRYWALL, light haul 
'ng, clean lots, build and repair fence, 
home repairs. Free estimates. 343 
0374
TROUBLE SHOOTER AM types. Air 
conditioner work, refrigerated air, 
evaporated coolers. Ice boxs repaired, 
not water heaters. Changed out Any 
*vpe plumbing. Work guerenteed at 
'-easonabte rates 343-8347
HOoSECLEANiNG Best rates for 
thorough job Carpet shampoo at re 
luest Cell 343 8597
HANDYMAN. CARPENTRY, paint
og, moving and hauling. Any job 

' srge 0( small. Call Bobby at 343 7837
CLEAN YARDS and alievs, n>ow 

lean storage end haul trash. 
Free estimates Call M7 5830.
MOWING. COMMERCIAL and re 
sideotiai lots with tractor and shred
ier Catl 743 1140 or 343 0513.
HOME MAINTENANCE 40d carpen 
try repair Painting, sheetrock and 
panelling Rooms added Yard fences 
erected or repaired. Quality work 
Free estimates. Days 347 4908, after 4, 

8247

Loans
SIGNATURE LOANS .up to $344 CIC 
Finance. 404 Runnels, 343 7338 Sub 
lect to approval.

Child Care
REGISTERED HOME for preschool, 
7 to 4 years. Will teach shapes, colors, 
numbers and letters. 17 years ex 
penence 347-4848
REGISTERED HOME, 18 months, up 
Daycare, some evenings Good pro 
gram designed for child enrlchnsent. 
743 8597
CHILDCARE Will keep children in 
my home For more information cell 
743 0991

Ckild Care .
F B I w e g  OAVCAkk MaN LICwT 
Md. 8 tp 18 months. 4:Mom fo S:J8pm. 
847-8888.

H iL L O e tT  CHILD Oevalopmont 
Conlor- proachaol. 8^ yaofs. \HUm A 
•eka-Boofc curriculufii. 847 U18.
STATE LICENSED ChHdcare* Man 
day thru Friday. Drop-Ins wsicoms 
Phono 843-8819.

Laundry 340
IRONING- PICKUP and deliver; 
men's clothes, 88.08 dessn. Also do 
woshlng. oxtro chargo. 843-4788, 110S 
North Grogg.

Housecleaning 390
WILL DO housocloaning Monday 
thru Fridoy. For moro information 
coll 343 3399 or 847 1599.

Farm  Service 425
SPECIALIZING IN John Oaoro Troc- 
tor ropoir. Prompt officionf oorvico. 
C u r t is  D e y l t .  915 3 43 -3728 . 
91S-7S4 2408.
H U IT T  W E LLi S E R V IC E . Ro 
sldontioi— Farms— Ranches. Name 
brand pumps. Sales and Sorvico. Work 
Ouorontoed 847 S30S, M7-8S33.

Livestock 435
2 MILKING DOES, 2 dot kids, 3 
brgoding billios. Solo or trade for 
piglets or coif. 343 4039.

Horses 445
HORSESHOEING AND Trimming. 
Horses broke, trained end shown. Also 
Registered Appeloosa AAare for sole. 
Coll loto evonings. Larry Robuck. 
393 9940

Antiques 503
SS 444 94^»85

UKC MINITURE Eskimo, white, on# 
yoor old mole. $100. Coll 847-3340.
4 BEAUTIFUL, CUDDLY puppies. 
Free to good homes. 4 weeks old. 
Weaned M7 8804.

.All

FOR SALE: AKC Cocker Pupplas. 
blonde and black. Call 847 8845 aftor 9.
AKC R EG ISTERED  M IN IT U R E  
Schnauier puppies. After 3:00 coll 
343 3307
NEED HOME for 3 month female pari 
Cocker. Also small black kitten. 
Adopter pay shots. 347 5444.
YOUNG MALE dog foHowad my chil 
drtn homo. Owner identify end cloim 
by colling 847 3089. if not clolmod will

FOR SALE: Myrtah Bird, 3 yaars old 
Parrot, 9 months old. Both with cages. 
$400. 343 4984. Aftor 5:00pm. 243-3114

Pet Grooming

325

375

Piano Tuning 527
p r o f e s s io n a l  PIANO tuning end 
rtpeir Prompt courteous. Don Tolle. 
2104 Alobomo. 343 8193 price on 
ports.
PIANO TUNING end repoir Dis 
counts oveileble Rey Wood. 394 4444.

In fla te  . 
y o u r  money/Ti 

s u p p ly

375 M usical
Instrum ents 5 3 0

WILL KCCPcM M m i In my hofiwBay 
or night. Roar of TBS wuno.

iuMMCM llB K lk . New U Ik , Mm  
M b rin t your band Inwrumwit In l«r 
rapblr. Haw It raady nHian yau naad 
It. MCKISKI MU»IC, m  OWM.

OQN’T BUY a IWW t r  Mad or 
plone until you chock wfth Lai 
for the bMt buy on Beldwin 
end Organs. Salas and sarvtco t 
In Big Spring. Las Whits Musi 
Danville, AMlono, Toxao, phoi 
473-9781.

Whifo

Household Goods 531
MAPLE TWIN bads/ mattrassos; 
pscap cablnat sfsrse. A ftar S 
woakdays, 347-4144.
AVOCADO 14 cuWc feat GB ra- 
frigWator,good condiflan; Oak ihalv- 
Irib units for sa|o. 8U-7134 lOom- fpnf.

FOR SALE, Frigidairo rofrigarator. 3 
frooiors. Call 343-7437 9 a .m .-13 noon. 
I  to S Sunday.
MOVING. MUST tall kIngsiM water 
bod with oil oxtros. Moke on offer. 
Coll 347 3793.
3 HEAVY DUTY bed fromts. 1 full- 
twin, $25; I queen, S3S. 1981 Nelon. 
343 3347.

Dogs, Pets. E tc. 513 HOTPOINT neFRIO ERAtOR. U .f 
cubic feet, light oimond, cloon end in 
good condition Coil 343-8317.

BEAUTIFUL AKC Mue-eyod Sibtrion 
Huskies. Have shots. One red. See to 
oppreciste. Call 343 1198

RENT-OPTION  
TO BUY

WANT TO BUY registered black 
female Cocker Speniei. Sell girls 
bicycle, aquariums end fishes. 243- 
1874.
FIVE CANARIES end 1 cockotoll to 
givo to good homos. Coll 343-7073.
REGISTERED PIT Bull Dog pufl.^ 
thott. Colorado City, I  7M-S724.

•CASH O PTION  
•90 DAY NO CHARGE  

•P A Y O F F  O PTIO N  
•R E N T IN G

"N o C redit Required"
F irs t w eeks re n t F R E E  w ith  
any new  re n ta i m ade in  
A ugust. RCA T V 's , F is h e r &  
Thom as ste reos, W h irip o o i 
a p p lia n c e s , liv in g  ro o m , 
b e d r o o m ,  a n d  d i n a t t e  
fu rn itu re .

CIC FINANCE  
& RENTALS  

406 RUNNELS
7 OWARFTS from mother called 
Snowhitt. They will bo smell dogs. 
White, brown. Mock, combination. SO 
cont charge. Coll 347-7199 or come by 
310 union.

263-7338
LOOKING FOR good used TV's end 
appitofKM? Try Big Spring Herdwere 
first. 117 Mein. 347 S34S.

TV 's & Stereos 533
AKC REGISTERED puppies Saint 
Bernard for sale, SIOO. Call Snyder 
1 973-9489
SAND SPRINGS Kennels has AKC 
Beagles, Poodles, Pomerenians, 
Chihuahuas. Silkies end Chows, $100 
and up. Terms avaiieble. 393-5259.

RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" 
color TV, $10 per week CiC, 404 
Runnels, 343-7338.

WE CARRY 0 full line of Pet Supplies 
formerly carried by Wright Pher 
mocy. Cerver Drive-in Pharmacy, 310 
East 9th Street. 343 8439.

S I 5
IRIS' POO&L^ Parlor grooming 
Monday, Tutoday and Wodneodey 
243 3409. Boarding 343 7900 3113 West 
3rd
THE OOG HOUSE, 423 Ridgeroad 
Drive. All Breed pet grooming. Pet 
accessories. 347 1371.
POODLE GROOMING' I do them the 
way you like them Cell Ann Fritiler, 
243 0470
DOG GROOMING All breeds. 11 
years experience. Free dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint 
ments. Call 347 1044.

O ffice Equipm ent 517
OFFICE EQUIPMENT, safes; wood 
and metal desks, file cabinets; 
choirs, lateral files. Oub Bryant Auc 
tion, 1008 East 3rd.

RENT TO OWN
200 New Movie«

VHS S Dkc Playtre, 
WeWbed, StereoB, 

TV, Appliance, Furniture

No Credit RaferBiicB 
No DaposM 
No OBlIvBry Charge 
No Oeiey
No Long Term ObUgetlon 

FREE Meintenance
9 til 6

SUNBELT
1509 Gregg

267-2509
Sporting Goods 520
33-398 WITH 3x9 tcopo, 8845 Colt 
Trooper 357, $385 Colt Oiomondback 
38. S375 Colt Del. Special 38. $350 
Rugor 33 23 Meg. $140. SAW MOL 41, 
33LR. $340 Ruger 4SLC, S310. Colt 45 
eutO, $43$ *347 7037

INSIDE SALE: 3 living room chairs, 
$30 each. Boy's clothes 12-slim, queen 
bedspread, misses clothes 9 10. mis 
collonoous. 1105 North Grogg. 9:00- 
4:00 Fridoy thru Monday

FOR SALE Smith and Weston 31 
collbof pistol. I  3/8 inch barrel, oxcoi- 
lent condition, S38Q; Western Field .30 
30 rifle, $100 347 3797 or 843 19H.

OARAGE SALE 904 North 2nd. 
Coohomo. Monday Thursday. 9 to 7. 
(No Early Soles)

M etal Buildings 525
FOR SALE, 30'xSS' tin building to be 
moved from 1400 West 4th. For in
formation cell 847-1473 between 7:00 
A M end S OO

BACK YARD SALE. Starts Saturday. 
Tools, stool prop, i r '  color TV, fishing 
and boot items, new barbeque grill 
etc. 1400 Cardinal 843 1038

18 FAM ILY GARAGE sale 3308 
Auburn. 8:80 -13:00. Also metal desk 
$150. Ends August 8th.

CARPORT SALE: New couch, chair, 
tables, baby stroller, rugs, drapes, 
Hillside Trailer Pork Lot 38.

Produce
WATERMELONS AND ContoloptS 
for solo. Whoiesolo, oil voritlet. Saint 
Lawrence, 915 397-3383.

In these inflationary days, money is 
precious. Everybody yearns to find that pot of 
gold, but seems to overlook a source of money 
most families have. Yes, look in your attic, cellar 
or garage and you are sure to find remnants of 
childhood, things of yesterday not being used 
today. These items can be your pot of gold by 

advertising in the Classified columns.

3 DAYS
Ftr only... Words

y ju CLASSIFIED DEPT. 263-7331

BIG SPRING HERALD

I

Produce
i cm  iAKi  aa~sca»~

534 CarsforSalo 553 TOO LA TE
4

a u  6 u u b o , iK caU M f
p*M , recMl w r lu Mli ^  cyllaBw, 1
•PmB, I Bmt kar#<P-

TO CLASSIFY
TOO LA TE  

TO CLASSIFY

Miscollenoous S37
r hordMp. SC

m  s h A U A M ^ ^ a ' < M r',~ rc
ABN mUM, xvf wHc, «lr. (IJIN. 

I Aftar StMcaUMMMI.BAND INSTBUMBNTt. Sciwol bwid 
rantal pr— r m .  Itonf ta m m i. Try 
bttar* you buy. All rota o**l)w  ta 
purciwoo. No Oottarouallty. oorvico or 
pricot. Why won tar oorvico from

. Y E T  ACBBt in Sllvorhillo, Wttar 
oioll, i taroBo bulWIita olto largo Iwo- 
ttary hoiiaa orW Niop bulMing. Both 
utaltaihad. ta l-lS It ^

a lf a l f a  HAV, axcaliam WABD-I FSFBBD callMg tan com-

A B U /0 1 L 8 ]« d M lk a
S A W ta ao eo rly re *

. IM M a B w o rly rN I

im  vw  CONVBXtiBLB. BaMlIiM 
ooitafflow. taw mUOA IM M . c d l  M F  
« n  or aftar .

rigM Kara In t ig  SgrlngT iMcKlokl 
Muolc.ogf Gragg. Mara than m  yaaro 
of taochlng, ployint, topolring. ■ A k ra ta n i
GUITANS. AMFLIFIBBS. Wo ora 
proud ta aftar tha boat In Inolruinonta.
•uoglloo and Mrvlca. McKItkl Music, 
tafOrago. FataeB. tbxae I tm

AI^LldTIDNIy m  W in
•8. Glfltd •PEIEp Wh8>l4, hUBCEpE, 
leweky, TV't. rtpckt, lampt. new.

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS. ToroRMlIty
•prInkiEr ty rtEwu  B itHnEi , 
pnd guTEfitoed. T txpt Gof'dME Lbh*
dtcEpIng end Sprinkler Compeny.

---- ----  91M nl481Texet Licenee fl98. Cell 
for free eetimetee er repeir eervlce.
GREEN ACRES Nvreery. VegeiebM 

lemeteei .

BUILT IN UNIT bunk bedt, met- 
treMte, cheti. book com end cloeet, 
SI79. Three 88x34 eiumlnum ftorm 
doors, 3 open left, S38 eech -ell S79. 
847 7574.

plentB for foN gerdent, 
peppert. egueeh, cebbegn, one ofnere, 
SI elK peck. 788 E88T 171b Street 
847-8833-
SALB OR trede, reconditioned 
iewnmewertp edsert, boy's end girl's 
84 Inch bkyclee. Cell 843-4IS5.
LADIES, WE do windewti Loweet 
priced full-tervice geeelliipt. Oil 
chenge, lube; Gregg Street Shemreck, 
847-9338
M A G I C  C H E F  T o u c b m e t i c  
microweve with stend. Three Querter 
Lheea Apeo, one-quertdr jNilh-tiu. 898. 
Cell 248-8549

- 4 -

TWO SIGNATURE weshtrt, 1 Meyteg 
weiher. 30 dey guerentte, SIOO eecA. 
Cell 3ob M7 5439.

FOT PLANTS, eeverel vorletlee for 
Mie Tuetdey end Wednendey, 8:08- 
7:00. 802 Eoet 14th, In reor.
R KPO SSEStED SIONI  Nothing 
downl Taka ovar paynwnta U1.M  
monthly. 4'x8' Neebing errew elgn. 
New bulbe, lottert. Hole Signe. Cell 
GREE 1-800^34-7444, enytime.
RIDING LAWNMOWER. WblfO'S 5-84, 
neerly new. S898. Cell 843-4S38 or eoe 
et M l Eeet 4tb.
BILL'S SEWING MACHINE repeire 
ell brende. Houee cells- Lewretes- one* 
dey service. Cell 843-4389.
CAPS! T SHIRTSI JACKBTSI For 
orgeniietione, fund reieing, pro- 
mottone. etc. From menufecturer to 
you! The Flece, 843-0443.
METAL FOLDING Cholrt. S4» eeclT 
Dub Bryent Auction, lOM Beet 3rd.
SIX AND EIGHT feet benquet toMet. 
Oub Bryent Auction, M08 Eeet 3rd.
PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES, Welk 
men ceeeettet. video rocerdert. Bete 
end VHS tepee. PBP Stereo Center, 
1400 Eeet 4tb. Phone 843-0305.
CORDLESS PHONE with redlel, 700 
foot renge. $109.9$. PGP Storoo Con 
ter. 1400 Eeet 4th, Phone 343-0205.

SATELLITE TV
B uy OtTBCt F fom  

Th# M B fiu facturg r 
Com plBtB S y ttM iig  

From  $ 1 ,4 M

SAMco ELECTRONICS 
A COMMUNICATIONS 

3400 EMt IH-20 
263-8372

Garage Sales 535

S A T E L L IT E  T V  
EvBiyonB Io v m  

SatBlIlta TVI
But don’t mak# b $1,500 
mIstakB. Compara bBfora 
you InvBBlI
Only STAR-COM o ffm : 
• A veflety of neme-brend

4̂ B̂ ŝxa eê ^̂ ^̂ B̂

A eoMd reputeden for oxooNont

• Low prtooo duo lo tegb vobimo.
"FtnmiKtng to AMUtoOto"

511 QPBgg 2D3-7512

FULL LINE Plonoer cer tpeekere, 
ceeeette deck* end equoMiere. PGF 
Stereo Center, 1400 Eeet 4th. Phone 
343-0305.
PICNIC AND Weter Coolere. Below 
wholeeele. Oub Bryent Auction, 1001 
Eeet 3rd.
STUDENT DESKS, S3.M. Dub Bryent, 
10M Eeet 3rd.

W ant to Buy 549
G O OD  U S E D  f u r n i t u r a  and  
eppliencee- Duke Uetd Furniture, 984 
Weet 3rd. M7 9831

536 Cars for Sale 553
CAlis tMOl TRUCKS ttagi Availabta 
et locel government eelee. Cell 
(refundeMe) 1 (4l9)9iPtS4i extenelon 
1787 for directory thef ehow you how to 
purcheee. 34 houre.
1944 3 DOOR FLYMOUTH herdfop. 
Good condition. 810M. Cell 848-4934 
offer 2 p.m.
1*74 PLYMOUTH o 6 l D DUSTER, 
43,808 mllee. good condition, elent 4, 
eufemetk, eir, AM redio. 894-4483.

1975 CHEVROLET, CLASSIC Ceprice, 
herdtop. Good tiree, e^ lt teete, 
crufet. 898-9844.
1973 OATSON SIS. Autemetic shift. 
Good gee mlieege, good condition. 
898 9344.
1941 CHEVY II, ujm  ecbMl mllee. 
Reduced for quick eele. $1395. After S 
p.m. 347-n73.
1977 CAMa Ao, n ic e , new tiree, "W, 
m. Cell 347-8S48
FOR SAL^ 1 ^  Ptymeutb S4M; 1 ^  
Chevrolef, S4M. After 7 p.m., 848-3799.
1988 6l.bSMOBILE is d E N C Y , IlgM 
hell demege, I4M8; 1975 Firebird, 
rebuHt, Mce, 831M. 347-8881 offer I.
im  FORD LTD-M, Adeer, elr, eufeP 
metk, power efeerlng, power brekee, 
AM FM tope, Micbelln tiree. 81JM. 
847-4m.
1985 MUS'

rSOLD’*-imtaic, on 
Can

i » s m . -------------—
m f  auiCK. 4 book. 6aad tclwal or 
work car. Vt, air, gawar itaarlna and 
brakat, axcaftata Hraa. Jhnmy Fatta. 
143-71M. tU  tm .

rabum
DIESEL TOOaaalbwc 
OM car or gtekua. A 
Chevratat engbw r5g .7m
l*7S FAIRMOUNT I  DOOR wNb ah'

HBl MARK VI. SH« 
lar. Baeaftata ctnBi 
afFISM ar sto fia f t
ONB O W N ia  W *  Branada. taw 

uen̂ NTr̂ vi, eeeee*
SM-4IM.
d'LAiilC  m  M IftC U ftV  In inW  
cantattaR. Saa ta m Fr*tl*ta . t l j l i .

M B R C B D is M . M iO  MHee M f  
cenditlen. 87JM. 84S-44S4.
li»4 U»U8.iS3k.

841 8814 I S O L D E : ;
•nllaaga.

FCwb. HAS 1*71 mataT) Brivan 
yaar. Baad rvhhihg cangman. 

. J**-47B7.

I«gi CAFBICB CLASSIC gawar, air, 
autamatic. SItoS balew whalaialt Baad candltlan. SfSdiS7 aftar Stigpm.

OVAL cfiiN Bse Lad carvU knrm 
dlmanalanal figarta In cataar. gtasa 
cauarad taakuaad caftaa ftbta wMH siK 
■taata. Aitaraltad vaMa U,M k Frfead 
sum  MS.77SS aftar 7 ;sa ^.

MSS FORD giBSTA, gaad aaanamv 
car. SMSS ar baal aftar. ss7d«l7.
W7S DATSUN SSS-Z, naw Hraa, iww 
etieck9d new brekee, ZX̂nMeefe, extre

£ a FS: a d v e r t is e  and baFS: AOVI 
' a rg lia d , SI.SS aach. B u iin a t*  

wgawliaflani, fund ralalns, achaalt 
and afc. Call day ar tagbf SSSSSlf.

BXFBRikNCEO WAltllESS wontoS. 
Alta Otthwaahtr far Saturdays, Sun-

lU m lA  "c l e a n  1974

IGMch WbOg 
848-8744.

Apply In 
n t T m G

Ford Rengir 
FIM . Loeded, new Hree. Muet tee to 

cleft, 8MM. 1M1 Weet 4tb.

Qtegg.

NelefC 8488714.
BARGAIN PRICE: 1981 
elr BiiiMtHiiedd SLIM. 
CereNe, eunreef end •
SlaSM. And mere berBoln 
848-4413.

Deteun 8M,

l48-8m er

FOR RENT 8 bedroom, 1 W both, %m. 
MpdiRg S17S 8488184.
6UKL6X MiITU nriffoH: ) w ̂
peel of fewn. 8 bedreem, t ve both. 
S3BI mentfid emeM dMoen. 898S819.

1979 FORD GRANADA 4 deer. S8aJM. 
Cell FeegMe Implement, 8488848 er 
847-1991.

FIR SALE: Smell cleen 1971 Cbtvy 
Monxe ifetlonwegen. See et 8488 
Lorry er cell 8484184 er 8984487.

WHOLBSALR. SACRIFICRI 1*7* 
TreneAm, wMfe/ blue velour, 
m iles, S4888. 888-1818; 887-9889 
evenings.

19M ROAD RANGER IT  geeeeneck 
cemper, treller bifeb, spore Hre. Ex
cellent condition, like new. 888-1848.

Fickups 5 5 5

RESTORED MSt Chavrataf pickup 
ISSCIO Migln*, SSSTH trammlMlan, 
naw waad, gtaw and magt. SMOO. 
341 SSM attar S:0S.

M4S FORD FICKUF, gaad bady, naw 
tlraa, ttindard. Naad* naw malar. 
SIN. SS7-M43.

ROOFING, YARD wark, pabiflng, 
aftica building cluaning. Raaaanabta 
r a t a l .  C a l l  L a r r y  34S.S44I .

MUST SBLLI l*7S Chryatar Naw 
Yarkar. Full pewar, atactric windows. . 
Ndada aanw wark, NM . Call SSS ÎTN 
or cama by *I4  Staaklay.
WHIRLPOOL IStoO gTU rafrigwatad

S03-SMI.
S matabt. SITS.

EXTRA NICE fumWwd martmata 
Mr oingla partan. Lata af tfarapa, 
carpart, na pata. rataranca i, dopant, 
watar paid, nso matah. 141-I3N.
PICK YOUR OWN, Okra, cucumbaro, 
paat. baano, tamataaa, popporo. rad

. whita, yallow and owaat Barmuda 
. Brinaniena. Bring yaur awn cataalnar. IS 

mllao taufh an Highway S7. Tubb 
Vagafabla Farma. ’

M7* GMC I t 6 n . craw co 
Slarra Claatic, 4S4. air, tm, | 
autajintalc. Radial tlraa. S47-SM3.

M7g WINSfON TRAVEL trailar Mr 
oala (wautd rata). SaH cantalnad. 
tl,S N  caoh aniy. Call 347-7011.

POLLARD CHEV.
1501 W 3rd 267-7421

OARAGE SALE. Meny mieoelleneoue 
Items. 10 to 8, Tueedey e n y Wednes 
dey. On Wesson Reed between 
Longehore end Borden.

1980 FORD F-190 pkkup, custon de' 
luxe cebr elr, eutemetlc, power 
steering- brekes, cruiee, AM-FM  
Stereo, good fires, S4pS98.887-4888

INSTALLATION HELP nstdsd. fv  
electronics he^ful but not necessery, 
else help wonted in shigipine deport- 
ment. Lifting required. Apply In per- 

> ton et 511 Gregg.

FOR SALE 8 Chevrolet pickups Vb ton 
1970,8/4 ten 197A C trl Sebweb, Bryen 
Reed, Tubbe Addition, 888-8185.

TWO BEDROOM, 3 both unfurnished
mobile home. 8400 monthly, ell Mils 

M3-38V er 2488789.peid, plus depeelt. 343-1

DATSUN KING CAB 1981, S speed, elr 
conditioner, AM-FM cessette, GL 
Sport Peckege, extr# cleen, low 
mlieege, S8480 Firm. 808 Edwerds, 
offer 8 p.m.

REGISTERED PIT Bull puppies, 
UKC PR ADBA. Two femeles, 1 mole. 
Stud eervlce to epprovfd bitch. 383 
3388

1980 CHEVROLET HALP ton pickup. 
8-cyl. duel tenks, good tires, euto- 
metk. Cell 283-8848.

FOR SALE 1978 Hondo 750. Low 
mlieege. Good condition. $950 or best 
offer. 387 5449.

19i0 TOYOTA TON pkkup, long 
bed. t tM .  Cell Feegins Implement, 
383-8848, 387-19S3 for inlormetion.

14 FOOT OUACHITA Aluminium 
boot. 83 b. p. Johnson, eloctrk stert, 
fectory Ireller, 81,290. See et 1217 
Rldgroed.

Trucks 557 BEAUTIFUL WHITE Semoyed pup 
pies. SSO eech. Cell 343 40S3.

\/isit ow mf barihul
•  ComplBtB SBTVlCS CBntBT
•  FirtBst uBBd cars In Wsst Tbxbb
•  Big cholCB o f now cart

Jack Lewis
Buick —  Cadillac —  Jeep

IntGrBtatB 20 f t  S nydor H w y. (S outh  SbcvIcb R d .).

FOR SALE or leeee. 1980 Chevrolet 1 
ten with 40 foot fleet, bet shot truck.

to u st SBLLI 1*74 1 tan ChavfaM  
rautfabaut bad. 141-SOM.

Recreational Veh. 563
I  V* FOOT CABOVER CAMPER, 
sleeps 4. cleen, 899$. Con be seen, 
comer of Weseon Drive end Borden. 
South Heven Addition. 343-7115.

T ravel T ra ilers

OFEN ROAD 15' cebover, elr con 
dltloned, self centelned. Jocks. 1400. 
Cell 847-3988.

Motorcycles
FOR SALE: ^  Handa CB *M
Custom, color metched felring end 
box, soft seddle begs, Wooll# seet 
cover, cruise. Extre sberp. $8,480. 
Phone deys 247-02S0, offer 4:00, 347 
1830.

1978 KAWASAKI lOOcc MOTORCY 
CLE, good 3-epeed trenemleelon. En 
gine needs work. $135 or best offer. 
898-S903
KAWASAKI KZ-400 19t0, 5 M  miles, 
excellent condition. 8898. 343-7345

Boats

Oil Equipm ent

O ilfioM  Sorvico

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

I DO YARD wark. SSSB1M.

247-8743 or 243-4209

W e keep 
you  in fo rm e d  

B ig  S p rin g  
H e ra ld

2S3-733I

WAYNE HEERY'S

1970 SUBURAN, 454 engine, treller 
peckege, frwit reer elr. 35' Roedrun 
ner treller with extres. Sleeps six. 
$10,500 comMned. Will sell eeperetely. 
Evenings 347 I8H.

565
BARGAIN- STANDARD Duty lOiS 
equipment treller. Cell 314-447-4390.
SPECIAL -DUAL Tendem 34 foot 
gooeeneck dove tell treller with 
rempe Cell 314-447-0054.
PRICED RIGHT 30x0 tilt treller with 
30,000 peund c e p i c i t y .  Ce l l  
314-447 4350.
1900 PRDWLER STH WHEEL. 25 foot, 
like new, SO M . Hitch end spere tire 
included. 1 054-4434 In Gell.
30' SHASTA CAMPER, elso ceb over 
cemper. Both reel nice end self con
tained. 243-8284. 243-4394
1981: 23 FDDT MIDAS, hell demeged; 
$5,508.1973,38 foot wrecked; S400. Cell 
M7-3133.
1973 PRDWLER, 28 FDDT self con- 
telned, bathtub, shower, centrel eir 
end heat, excellent condition, $4500. 
Buck Mein, 120 Tre lltf Perk.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

RENT-TO-Oym

VCR
$21 0 Q P « r W gnk

F or A Ynar

PricB IncludBE vtobflng of 
104 moviBB of your choiOB 
FREE.

1228 W. Third

267-6770

Friday & Saturday Night Special
Sirioin fo r 2 .........  12.98
S h ish -K -B o b ................................ 5 .00
Shish-K-Bob fo r 2 .................... 9 .00
Chicken Fried S te a k ..................4 .75

Saiad bar includad on thaaa apaciala

OPEN SUNDAYS 6-2
394-4792

EAST 1-20 IN

Cam per Shelis 567

570

1977 KAWASAKI 450 with Wind 
Jammer felring, low mileage. 81300. 
Cell 347 3340.
1978 HDNDA GDLOWING vefter fair
ing, Celefie Begs, leaded, ell Candid 
Mue. Dniy 9900 miles. Cell 3S3-4394.

JOHN TRAVOLTA

7:00a:10

7:00a:00

jd S  3 -d

7:1S-B:15

FDR SALE 1981 Yemehe 3 wbeeier 
good condition. Cell after S. 893-57S3.
1908 KAWAS;^! ^  L T D .  Oo06 
condition. Beet Dffer.Cell 387^848.
BIG SPRING YAMAHA announcing 
Ford Credit Financing en new 
Yemehe Metorcyclet. 12.9% APR on

580
13 AND 14 FDDT boots end motors ^  
sole. 383 1080, 3418 Hamilton.
JE^ BOAT reedy to go. M ^ ie n t  
condition. Makes good ski rig. 454 
Chevy motor, 18'. S3J00, will considtr 
trade. 343-48S3.

A w orid  iighr- 
yEors bGyond 

your knog inotkyi

KRULL
A

7:10-6 :20

MORE
AT PIZZA INN

Even More of the 'Tilings You Love. 
Enjoy all the pizsa. salad, and apaghetti 
you can eat for only. $3.39.

Tt'ESDAY NIGHT 
BLKFET 

6KK) pm lo 
6‘JIOpm

NOON BUFFET 
11:30 am lo 

1:30 pm

SUNDAY BUFFET 
12HM> Nooe to 

2KWpm

5B7
NOTICE OF sole CIT Corporetloh has 

m Bud Wetoinobtained space from 
Machinery Company et 47080 W. Hwy 
m. Midland TX. On August Itb 1983, 
10:88 e.m. the fellewing will be sold; 1- 
1980 Flat Allle 44-B melorgrater. 
Terms of sole: cosh er certified funds. 
Direct ell in q u i^  to Mkhelle Stuart, 
CIT Corporation. 004-798-1483. CIT 
Corporation reserves the right to bM 
etsele.

RETURN 
OF THE 
_  JEDI
I toP-lMl I 
WnwfMTnUm

It's Qs for os 
you con go.

| ,  SPECIAL PIZZA OFFER {
||Buy one Urge or medium Deep Digh Pan Pizsa orB| 
llOriginal Thin Cniil pizza, get the next smaller sizeT 
I BSame gtyle with equal number of toppings for only 99c. I 
iBPresent thia cnu|)on with guest rherk. S|
I |Nnt valid with any (Xher offer. KiimasnAsi- Aag i. iw

VLtu. inni
nrplaaaw  iikPlaaalaa.

1702 Gregg-263-1381

FOR LEASE: gehoretors, power 
plants, fresh water tenks end weter 
pumps for your weter needs. Cheefe 
Well Service, 893-5381 or 398 9981.

S90
CHOATE FAST Line We sell Poly 
Ark end Co-Ex pipe. For ell of your

Stenant insteiietlon. ANe hove 
pipe. We hove qukk esrvke. 

i^ g l l  or 893 ,f»__________

ANNIVERSARY SALE! Auguat 4th. 
All gesti’l i i  end cookies, W price. 
Proceeds end donetlen from coffee 
setae wlH go toward the Rslnbsw 
Prelect. Gale's Bakery, 1404 Eeet 4th.

FOR SALE cheep, two heusee to be 
moved or s e lv a ^ . 887-9S35 9:88- S:80 
Monday- Seturdey.

W i

i*g t AinsTRBAM a xc iL L A  i r ,  
root btab, twin b id i, loidid with all 
tlw iictrM. TliM unit woo nZtoO n*w. 
Will M il tar l i r j n .  Can M t- in *  or 
como bv nvz Brant Ortvi.

REWARD
1150

For in fo rm a tio n  
leading to recov
ery of 4 month old 
female White En
g l i s h  B u l l d o g ,  
Princess. Missing 
from  Hearn and 
Parkway.

FAM ILY PET 
NO QUESTIONS 

ASKEDI

LUNCH SPECIALS
MON.-FRI. 11AM — 4 PM
RIBEYE....................................   3.99
STEAK FINGERS.................................2,99
CHOP STEAK....................................... 2.99
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK................. .2.99 !
Abova Indudas —  Choica of Potato, Taxaa Toaat. and Fraahtastik Food Bari

(a maal In
IKS FOOD BAR $9 4 9
PVS9f dH^W B B B B a B B B B B B B B B  B B g B B B B g g B  R

MONDAY NITE SHRIMP FEAST
6k)9p.m. A — 0 0

All You Can Eat
in c lu d es<:h o ic e  o f  po tato .
TEXAS TOAST AND FRE8HTA8TIK8 FOOD 
BAR $

700 FM 790
WO spnmo. TiKAS

l> !

Prioa2S8

N ew j
takes
over

FREDEF 
Robert P. I 
the newsp 
peach farm 

Most of tl 
Country tov 
that he’s ti 
Scrippe, tb 
now called 
comnumici 

"W e don* 
|de,’’ besai 
I ’m someh

like I bOk 
local paper 
that.’̂  

Dressed 
work clotl 
Scripps lot 
peadi fsm  
fniit marl 
community 

But this 1 
chairman t 
tors of the 
Cincinnati 
that owns i
newspape 
numba* of 
sUtions.

‘Too mu 
with,’’ he I 
with the cc
any ideas 1 
meetings. I 

The din 
foreign to 
look at I 

i C

nectarines

roS?L\

Wait' 
daar Pace 
thIsQenni 
His w ife,1 
to relocati 
th sirllch  

Poor di 
grudgingly 
southeast 
boardsapi 
to dndnn
company I

TheOhk 
only haw 
perience, 
as a newsj 
cim atiPo 
the year, I 
than."

“Maybe 
smaller i 
"But I gu 
much ini

AM LENE  
plana to spe 
striietion 1 
fedUtici to h 
DycM A irF i 
fidalaaay.

Tbteoaun 
advance taai 
begin prap

ActU
q. wh

U a t o a T
A. S

Bryn Ml

Cale


